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LITTLE LEAGUE OFFICERS: Pictured nbove the officers of the Littlefield Little
League the comingseason.Front Row, Isft to Paul Hyatt, Treasurer;
Wolfe, President; Max Vice-Presi-d jnt; Back row, L. E. Sullins, L.

Pierce, Player's Agent and Pete Umpirc-InChic- f. They meet with the members

of the teams in the leagueand a adopted the 1957 season.

e In

House-to-hotL- canvassers numerous at this
of theyear.
With the cotnlnir of snrinir number of transient

solictdrs alwayson the increase,
Kverctt, managerof the Littlefield Chamber

"nmoree.

Hicre Ls a citv nnKnaiun ivlilnh nrohiblts soliciting
Mo-do-

without the iwymcnt of a licenseor the
"ft oi a iwrniit from the Chamberof Commerce.
Regular citlznns nf f.uiAfioiii. who aro encased
Micltation from flnnp.n.dnnr. urn AXtflint front tllO
Pnt of a city license.
fJHIeflcId people Aliould makecertainthat any pcr--

Fepresentlnc himself or herself as a resident Ls a

Citizens of r.iHiAru.ii.taM nrvoii in contact tho
ffeW Police Departmenkor the Clumber of Cont--

"wore nmklHg iHirckases,ta theevent thesolicitor
fulV satIsrcory"evWwice that or she Is a

resiuent of LUttefWd, possessesa
J permit from the Chamber Commerce.

IftMalni..! '' "",wrm itaiy- -
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Bagwell, Secretary;

constitution

accord-JJes.s-e

OBton Hosts
Stock Show

All romW will lead to Olton
tmluy (TlmrMlay), Friday nnil
Satiinliiy.

Tho annum Olton FFA and
Ml Fat Stock Show will open to-

day with a record list of entries.
Till is one of thu most

shows of tho kind la
this area, and a pruat variety
or Ihctock li always shown.

In Uildltlon U the Reurral
tliera aru many fcaturo

ntlraelloiH.
lloth Iioj-- and glrN parttol-pal- o

In this show.

Chief Walravcn
8s In Hospital

Police Chief Lawrence Walraven
was ndntlttcd to the Littlefield
Hospital Saturday afternoon af.d

his condition has since been diag-

nosed as an infection of the gall
bladder.

At presstlmehis condition was
reported as greatly Improved, but
It will be necessaryfor him to

In tho hospital for some
tlmq yet.

v

n...Ann i ircmiiizauui! nwn

eTho' Texas Farm Bureau plans
to tai?e n stato-wW- o membership

February 17-2-periad
Jcconilwf to Walter Hammond,

I,r"TlKusad of volunteer nim-berW- p

workers wlU be ootctl

Civic Projects
Arc Discussedly
Local Jaycees

Among the businessitems dis-

cussed tit the Tuesdaymeetingof
Jaycceswas a report on the four-

teen year old boy takenThursday
to Boys Ranchby a committeeof
Jaycecs. Those making the trip
were Elmo Joms,R. B. Chandler,
Max Bagwell, and Luther Cunn-Inghn-

The menate lunch at the
ranch and visited among the boys
before returning to Littlefield.

The Grand 01' Opry program
to be presented at Littlefield
Sports Arena tonlcht (Thursday)
was also discussed. Jaycecs will
share in the, proceeds from tho
program.

Other civic project scheduled
were discussed, with all prooieds
to go toward the betterment of
the community.'

UndergoesOperation
Jimmy Brantley, 13, son of Mrs.

Grace Kinney of Whltharral, un-

derwentan appendectomyat Med-Jca- l

Arts HospitalFebruary 12. Ho
Is reported recovering

rm
r

WooU" In their neighbors In rural

W,ThtPlSSiign

J.

areas to
tell the story of Farm Bureauand
to enroll tWm In the organiza-
tion," Hammond sekt,

7f,ee Members Sepcat
A quota of 75,000 members In

19(7 IMS been et. by tlw..Tx
Farm Bureau. Laet year t aUtt

JS. Ui. IHil 'j4JLiL.

r t -

tznb&t
Little LeagueDividedIntoTwoLeagues;
New LeagueUrgeBoysToSignUp

i i
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Urged Buying From

Solicitors

f'WecitUenofthlscityj

Bureau PlansDrive

To

1,000County Members
I
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In a special Llttlo League meet-

ing Monday night, the vote was
unanimous that Littlefield enter
into the National Little League for
the coming season.A constitution
wasadoptedandis beingprepared
io Jbe sent to National Headquar-
ters In Willlamsport, Pa.

The four teams that will be
playing (ln the .Minor League for
the,coming, season will be .Foust
Food, VFW,, Yarbrouh Food and
Batton Motor, which replaced
The Lowe Co. te'am. The four

lteai8tnat will be Inthe Major
four
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NUMBER 88

Pony
VoteForNational
Play Unanimous

twelve year that the
teams in the Majors will

fill out quota of six
on-eac-h

Minor League will
regular schedule, the same the
Majors and the winner will

at the end of the
The two top In the

Minors this will get
choice on whether
not Into the
Major Leagoes. the year

National
fAi'-uA- tv th.Rflfarv League may
Vi. ...' t.,,., tu'.-- A
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$800 In WatchesTakenIn

Jewelry Store Robbery
Another jewelry store window robbery has taken

place in Littlefield.
V,A week ago Sunday morning' Dan Staggsopenedhis

drag store and shortly afterward discovered thai
Jewelry departmentwindow had been broken and wat-

chesqnd othermerchandisetaken.
Wednesday morningof this week Weklon Findley,

owner of Flndley's Jewelery, openedljls store at about
8:30. 'Justprior to opening the storeFindley discovered
that front window had beensmashedand merchandise

.taken
Seventeenwatches, with total value of

$800were taken,Findley reports.
The jeweler reportedthat h had been In business

for' 22 years present occurence the first time
hU storehasbeenrobbed.

FJqdley expressed appreciationof local officers who
came Immediately to the store, took finger' prints
gathered,other evdiencethat may'leadto tho. solving of
thecrime.

Someheavy implement is believedto havebeenused
In smashingthewindowsat both local stores.

Local Lions Club
One of Strongest
In This

"Ask yourself what kind of club
club would be every Lion

were a Lion like me"
,theme of an addressheard by

Lions whn Don Stark,
governor of Llonl International,
district 6f AmarJUo, paid
official ylslt to local

Stark accompanied Mrs.
Stark, Wives of Littlefield mem-
bers were special at
luncheon, with an attendanceof
70.

A VateBtlnemeHf used In
(fccoratlflg ubles speak-
er's stand. Mrs. fjenneth Hill and
.Mrs. Swan, assistedby the
Llon' Sweetheart, Joy Wlndwe-,h- e

in ot decorations.
praleed the Llttleflekt

club and he feels this
is' Petipas e.tfce stnMgestof
tWareCk;l e dietrletT

A short Msaflt 'ot the board
of iHreofewi held Immediately
feHewiiigf VMMtsar meet,
wn Met riimwin Hubert Hen--

jjVCMtlEUmuKMHM. tkwHBnmmmikJtMSiW3k" J
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Land Acres
Court To Be Petitioned

For New Water District
An $8,000,000 irrigation project, designedto bring water

to 25,000 acresof Lamb County dry land, officially got under-
way Tuesday night with a meeting of more than 100 farmers
in Sudan.

Underground water from the sandhillsareawill bepump-
ed to dry laud southof Sudan if the proposedplan material

izes.
Financing1 fc the project will

come principally from the govern-
ment, much of it interest free, un-

der provisions of the Smaill Re-

clamations Projects Act of 1956.
The remainder of the money will
be obtained by selling bonds on
the open market. Financing will
be on a plan.

Under the proposedplan, 12 In-

ches of water will be alowed for
87 acres out of each labor owned
by participating farmers . This
will allow tfie farmer water for

e cotton allotment plus 1"
additional acres.

Purchaseof 20.000 acres of wa-

ter rights from V. E. Hassell for
S700.0OO is proposed. The water
from 145 wells will bo pumped
through two 42" concrete pipes
from the sandhills to the souther i
part of thj water district. Smaller
lateral pipes will reach to the
high corner of each labor. (See
map of proposed water district on
page G). "

Total cost per acre for water
delivered to the farm Is expected

Contract,Let
For StandsAt
New

A full agendawas in store for
mmebersof the Littlefield school
board afternoon,
Ing.

first Item of businessbrought
before' the group was the construc-
tion of n?w stands andthe moving
of, old stands fori the football sta-
dium.

Rogers & Son of Plalnvicw,
were given the go ahead on Ihcir
bid of $14,300 for the movingof
the present stands andconstruc-
tion of new ones nt the field south
of Hall-Keelin- Butanr Company,
in College Heights Addition.

Lighting Hid; Asked
The Board voted to advertise

for bids on the Lighting systemof
the new stadium,with tho bids to
be opened February 28 at 5 p.m.
in the High school library.

A price of $1 per foot for curb
on a driveway to the school lunch
room, submitted by J. C. Bales
and Son of Littlefield, was approv-
ed.

SuperintendentRalph Schilling
and Dr. B. W, Armlstead, mem-
bers of the school board, wore
officially notlfVd of the board's
approval of their attendanceat
the meeting of American Associa-
tion of School Administrators In
Atlantic City, N. J February 17
through February 20.

The resignation of, Mrs. Clyde
Smith as fourth grade teacher
was acceptedeffective D:cember
21, 195G, ana" Mrs. Lonnle Horn
was hired to replace her.

The three year contract of
Ralph Schilling, superintendentof

(Continued on Page6)

to run between$19 to 521 per acre
of irrigated land per year. The
costs to the average farmer on
the high plains to irrigate from
his own tjjell, Including butane,
drilling, pump purchase and re-

pair, is estimated to run between,
J7 and $20.

"This irrigation project will
meanthe a' 'fference betweenpros-
perity anu drouth to the dry land
farmers", Guy Wnlden, president
of the First National Bankof Su-

dan said Wednesday. "We're
on Page C)

Oil Activity
Continues At
Steady Pace.

Swabbing was underway Wed-

nesday at the Hobgood No. 5, 10
miles southwest of Littlefield, at
C6G0 feet.

Young No. 1 wildcat is setting
at a flow of 170 barrels
with 1864 choke.

Th Henderson Drilling Co., Is
spiK'J'ng In on the SeaboardOil
Co. no. 1, southwnst of town on
the W V. V. Swart farm. The Sea-

board well Is one-hal-f mile soutl'.
of the Young well.

Shell No. 1, five miles northeast
of town, was at 6433 at 2:30 p.m.,
Wednesday.

Messer No. 2 was drilling nt
atthelrMqtjdayjilghtjnet--1 3385 Wednesday ancHs

.XDeriadJo hirvav diet Sundayor
"Monday at about 4,000 feetr- -.

Anton Man Hurt
In Car Mishap

Hunter Swan, Anton resident,
was only slightly Injured Satur-
day when the car which he was
driving crashed into a telephone
pole on Highway 30-1- , the Anton to
Spade highway.

According to the Highway Pa-
trol, Swan was going north to-va-

SparV from Anton, and at-

tempted to tui;n off at his farm.
His car failed to make the turn,
and knocked down the pole.

Youths Confess
Severed Crimes

The Sheriff's department has
announced"thnt two local

youths have been arrested,
and have confessedto tho burg-larl- y

of the Hall Grocery, Little-
field, last month; have admitted
entering the Littlefield school
buildings, and have acknowledged
stealing a cur ffrom Homer Garrison

Motors.
Tno youths were released to

their parents. No disposition has
as yet been-- made by the cases.

Six guns were stolen from the
Hall Grocery.

KpY 7$, WHHeMssssssssH

UTTLEFIIXP WAS BONORED Wednesdayby a1 Malt to this city of Mr. andMr. Doai
Stark"of Aniarfllo. Stark la district governorof Lions' International,and made hit

to tlw Uttbfleld club Wedneaday. The Lions district governor,,and Mrs.
9Urk art tho to ttw picture with, a hufe heartsymbolic of St; Valentine's Day.
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Lately In
By Bernice

Word hns been received of the
birth of a son, Jimmy Don, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hilbert Lee Vlslan at
Mi thodjst Hospital, Lubbock, Feb-
ruary 8.

GrandparentsVe Mr. and Mrs.
Ullbcrt Wisian of Springlake and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gregory of 01-to-

Among thoseattending the Sub-distri- ct

meeting of Methodist
Youth Fellowship at Monument
Lako Monday night were Margp
Williams, Clinton Cory, Sandra
McNccse and Mrs. J. D. Davis.

Roger Gome, formerly shoe
manager at Anthony's Depart-
ment Store, left Littlefield Mon-

day after enlisting in the Air
Force. He will receive his basic
training at San Antonio.

Mrs. Hugo Kinkier and her
daughterswere in the party for
the February 9 wedding pf Miss
Vera Kinkier and Jafcs D. Mar-
tin III in Lubbock.

Mrs. Kinkier assisted in hos-

pitalities at the reception. Mrs.
Hilly Wayne Slsson, cousin of the
bride, registered gucss. Little
Shalyn Slsson, cousin of the bride,
was flower girl.

Mlss Kay Granbcrry of Olton
served asa bridesmaidat thj wed-

ding.

Robert Krai, of the Soil Conser-
vation Service, underwent surgery
at Littlefield Hospital Monday
morning. His cond.tion is reported
satisfactory--

Bob Cape, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cape, telephoned his parents
from TreasureIsland February 7
to tell them he was shipping out
(he next day on a convenedair-

craft carrier for Tokyo, Japan
where he expects to bo five
months. He has been hospitalized
and failed to make the crossing at
the same time as others of hi"?

unit, so will join his own ship at
Toko.

-

Guests in th? home of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Bruno over the week-
end were Dr. and Mrs. R. 15. Nov-ma-

of Amarlllo. Dr. Norman is
principal of Amarlllo high school, j

Mr.3rid MrsrT3uTTtcnfro of
Portales,New Mexico, were week
end guests in the home of Rcnfro's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rcnfro.

Mrs. Rcnfro Is tcach'ng tempor-
arily at Dora, New Mexico and
will complete her work toward a
degreethis summer. Rcnfro will
complete his sophomore work this
semesterat Eastern New Mexico
Inivorsity, Portales.

Mrs. Alvin Mixon, of Amherst,
was admittedto South Plains Hos-

pital Thursday.

Bob-- Wilson, assistant manager
or Anlhony's Department Store,

FaMs Miii-CisieU- c liscmry
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Sirdo bathes away
Dry Skin conditions; r
MXlhes Itchy, ChaftJ
argis.
Soxasy... our bath,
with miracle Sardo
added, does all the
wofk! No gooey creams, sticky
lotions or oils! Just a capful of
Sa&Io in your daily bath and
"within 2 minutes" the rough, '
wrinkly jigns of aging, fading,
patchingskin vanish Tight before
your eyes. Your first Sardo bath
'prey Ul $

t

aarao1300
plot

Cuo Mow' entitles you to a
JHfu Free,'Srrf Sample
wm prenated at:
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Littlefield
Douglas

has been notified by wire that he
ranks third highest for the year
in the C Division In 19 states.
This is his second year with the
company; last joar his rating was
seventh.

SuperintendentRalph Schilling
and William Brunc. supervisorof
secondary education, attended a
meeting in Plainvlcw Tuesday of
superintendents, principals and
supervisorsfrom this area. The
problem under discussion at the
meetingwas pliyslcal education in
high schools.

I

Mrs. Bob Ellison ar.a children, ,

of El Paso,arc vislUr In Little- -,

field with the families of Mrs. Eu-
gene Johnson, Mrs Wiley Rob-iri-

and Mrs. Waymo Barker.
Mrs. Ellison, sister of the Little-
field women and the former Rob- -'

ct'ta Sullivan, is enrcufe to join
Captain Ellison nt Fcrt Sill, a
guided missile division of the
ar.ny.

Mack Mangum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Mangum, now residing
in Lubbock, was n weekend guest
of JoeHilbun, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Hilbun.

"

Nancy Hcnson, daughter of Mr.
a 'd Mrs. T. A. Hcnsju. lias been
hospitalized with a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCrump and
Gary, and Clump's mother 'and
stater,Mrs. C. W. Crump and Mist
Inez Crump A Paducah.spentthe
weekend at Conchas Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli's R. Forman
and children, of LubboJ:,spentthe
wvt kend in Littlefield as guestsof
ilr:. Forman's moti'.ur, Mrs. E.
J. Newgent.

Jjtiior Hlgn and High School
classesof Littlefield Drive Church
of Christ enjoyed a Anting paily
FMday at Lubbock CS young peo-
ple and sponsorsen!oyrd,the out--I

-. Lloyd White is tearhur of the
cb.

Sunday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman were
their daughterand son-in-la- Dr

Huffs

of Lcvcl-- J Fred Smith, Keneth Roast,
hand. M Urrf frdtWjy Undley--

,

Among those attending a con-
vention of Amarlllo Hardware
Company In Amarlllo Monday
wem Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Frenchand Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Campbell.

Lfd Boys Ski

At Santa Fe
Th? Sophomer and Junior high

school boysof First Baptist Chur-
ch let Friday for the SantaFe Ski
Basin. Accompanying them were
Dr. Albert Pciklns, Clyde Newell
FVrry Pressley, and Gene s.

Makln gthe trip were Wayne
Ausmus, Oneal Walker, James
Pressley, Hilton Hemphill, Jamc
Crawley, Monte Hulse, Preston
Trard, J. Boyd Bridwcll. Gus Gal-lin- l.

Billy Jeffries and Gene Alex-
ander.

Tne party returned to Littlefield
Sunday evening.

Presbyterian
I

Women'sAuxiliary,

StudiesMissions
Presbyterlun Women's Associa-

tion met Monday night at the
church, with the president, Mrs.
Allen Hodges, presiding.

Mrs. Ben Crawford L-- a de-
votional appropriate to the study
"Christ's Way Every Day", which
was taught by Mrs. J. B. McShan
and Mrs. Mackey Greer. The

was
Included the reciting

of the Apostles Creed in unison
andending In a prayor led by Miss
Lulu Hubbjrd.

Announcement was made of
plans for a Family Febru-nr-y

20, at 7:00 p.m. Ms. Simon
D. Hay, of Sudan, will revfcw a
mlvslon book entitled "Mission
Fields. USA". Hostesses will bs
Mrs. David Eajon and Mrs Earl
Rodgers

The group tpok the names of
families and Individuals who are
behind the Iron curtJin in Hungary
and plan to, send package of food
and clothing.

Announcement was made of the
group meetingsfor February23.
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INTRODUCING the family of Rev. Max Hjff who arrived in Littlefield February7 to

take over pastoralduties at First Church of the Nazarenc. The came to Little-
field from a former pastorateat Clarendon andwerepreviously in Halltown, Mo. Rev.
Huff is a graduateof Bethany NazarencCol lege at Bethany, Oklahoma. Both fte and
Mrs. Huff call Coffeyville, Kansas home. Sitting in his father's lap is threc-ycarol- d

Ricky, who insists heis four. Johnnywill b2 six in March.

and " ' v D.'C. 'C. M.

Night

'

Mrs. Ralph Owens
HonoredAt Pink

And Blue Shower
Mrs. Ralph Owens was honorcc

at a lovely pink and blup shower
In thehomcof Mrs. Lenton Smith,
E. Sth St., Friday night.

Guests were registered In a
blue satin covered baby book
In shapeof a bootee, designed by
Mrs. Dallas McCurry. Mrs. Mc-Curr- y

also presidedover he guest
book.

Refreshmentsof canapas,nuts,
mints, hot spiced tea and coffee
were "rvcd from a lace covered
table by Mrs. Ben Porcher, Jr.
The table centerpiece was a tall
stork holding- - a baby doll in its
bill set on a round mirror sur-
rounded by a blue nut ruffle.

Mrs. Bayno McCurry was in
chargeof several" games.,

A letter of appreciation from
the honoree'smother in Waxaha--

cnie waj rrau io ine group. i

Guestsincluded Mesdames:Pr- -

yor Hammonds, Ronnie Onsteau,

Lanrc and'the honorce.
Hostesses for the occasion

were: Mrs. Ben Jorchcr, Jr.,
Mrs. Dallas McCurry, Mrs. A. S.
Parrack. Ml.ss-Joa- Pnrrack, Mrs.
Bayno McCurry and Mrs. Ronton
Smith.

SharonBernethy
ComplimentedOn

Ninth Birthday
Sharon Bernethy was named

honsrie Friday afternoon nt a
party which a lebrated herninth
mrthday. She Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Eerrlcthy, 121

East 44th Street.
Gamesof Bingo and ring games

were played, afte- - which Indivi-
dual heart-shape-d cakes, straw-
berries and creamwere served.

Sharon'sguestswere SarahHill,
Judy 'Elliott, Susan and Dana
Jones,.PearlDurham. SharonDol-1- ",

Cl.eo Hartcll, Franctana Mauk,
Eddy Dragcr, Helen Hickman, Ton-- i

va Kelly, Urcnda Bernethy and
Ruth Ann Zoth.

A special guist was rs. N F.
Davis

CombreadMaking
Is L&sQn At
Club Meeting

The Oklahoma Avenue Home
Demonstration Club met In th-- j

home of Mrs. C. C. Solesbee.Mrs.
Shine Miller, the president,called
tho meeting tp order.

Mrs. J, M. Griffin was unableto
present a.program on THDA, so

and playing 'games.First, a con
test of. cornbread making 'was
held, with the members divided
into three' groups. Gamesof bin-
go were plavd while the corn
bread cooked, and wjjf Judged'.

Refreshmentsof cornbreadand

Study, based on basic beliefs ofthe a'teinoon spent visiting

milk were surved to the following
members:Mrs. J, J. Renfro, Mrt,
L. B. Davis, Mr. U. E. Kclley,
Mrs. Jitsi Harlan, Mrs. C..E.
Jones,--'Mrs. M.- - M Dubosc, Mrs,
Thtlma Odom, Mrs, C. B. Mills,
Mr Laura Touohon, Mrs, Shfne
Miller, Mrs. cH. Messcr and
lrs. C. C Spkwbee.
'VlUowvvraMr3, Roy Blcssng

Mrs. J. W.'Bitner, and Mrs. Jw?
Reaves.

Thent rruetlng will be an' all-da-y

meeting inttu) hemeof Aim.
3Wnc M4UitV Bveryone U Is-Vl-

te, Uri a Gvere dirt a
t,hoir thlmtjilf-- ,

Thht U tiie day T beit
pWciR t t WH jj W,a,t
Ibe vfA t- - you vp grm.

YWA 0olden
Anniversary
Celebrated

In observance of Y'VA Focus
Week, a Golden Anniversaryparty
was held Tuesday at First Bap-

tist Church In the Littlefield
and the church parlor.

Receiving the guestswere Helen
Henry, president; Ann Waldcn,
vice-preside- Mrs. Lee Hemphill
Young People's Secretary of the
Littlefield WMU; and Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, counselor. George Ann
Walker, secretary,presidedat the
register.

Tlw,program, entitled "A Vision
of Two Days", depictedthe chang-
es In the 1907 era to 1957 and was
presentedagainst a backdrop of
gold paper. Helen Henry repre-
sentedthe.1907girl andJanHamp-to-n,

Miss 1957, with appropriate
costuming for each girl partici-
pating In the panorama.

Beginning at 1890, Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, narrator, gave a history
of Young Women's Auxiliaries,
which was underscoredby songs
df 'each era up to 1957. fn lb90,
she pointed out, a committee wast
appointed to study the possibility
of a Young Women's organization
but it was not really accomplish-
ed until 1907 when the name Young
Women's Auxiliary was selected
by a note, the name being sug-
gested by the young women of
Alabama.Portraying songsof that
era, Nancy Russell sang "Mary
Is A Grand Ole Name."

In 1912 thp nameof Ann Hasscl-tin-e

wasgiven to the college group
the first American woman fore-
ign missionary. Representingthe
period from 1910 to 1920, Karlyn
Hulse sang "It's A Long Way to
Tlpperary", "Yankee Dood'o Boy"
and "For Mc And My Gal."

Outstandingevent of the 1920's
was In 1923 when the name of
Grace McBridc was given to the
nurses YWA group. Miss McBridc
was a medical missionary who
went to China in 191G. Popular
songs of this era, sung by Tuddy
Jo Bltner, were "St. Louis Blues,"
"Yes, Sir. That's My Baby" and
"Girl Ql My Dreams".

In 1924 the first southsidcYWA
camp was held at Ridge Crest,
North Carolina.
' Representative of the 19."?0's

Karlyn Hulse sang "Star Dust",
and "I'll Nevi-- r Smile Again". An
instrumental selection from Geo
rgo Gershwin was played by
GeorgeannWalker.

The big event during the 1910's
was the celebration of the ruby,
fortieth anniversary In '17 rnd the
use of the YWA citation for the
first time. During this period YWA
work spread to many countries

the world. Depicting tins
period, Nancy Russell sang "Com-
ing In On A Wing and A Prayer",
"White Christmas" and "Spme
SundayMorning." Paula Sue Jen-
sen played Tschalkowsky'sPiano
Concerto No. 1.

Making history in (ho 1950's vyas
the 1953 opening of tho southwest
camp at .Glorlotta,. New Mexico.
A popularsong of the picscnt eru,
"My Prayer" was sung by Paula
Sue Jensen,who also sang "You
Belong To M,e,'

Christian commltncnt In all
areasof Hying Is thp Anniversary
slogan. Thp program was clpsed
vvjth' Sharon. Robison reading
scripture and with appropriate
songs.

Fofmcr. membersof Young Wo-

men's Auxiliary were recognised
throughout the program and were
honored'guestsof the evenhig

The serving table was laid with
white lace over gold and center-
ed with a gold .Ming tree and a
miniature church, approached by
an oW faililenecl girl.

If len' Henry, pi'?skJcnt, assist--,
(id by Pauja Carmlchn.oh social
chairman.' orvcd Individual cakei

wria vrwK lm ta g14 w ilwayil; freeze.
fi
' v i
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Mrs. JuddWalker
Named Honoree
At Friday Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Judd Walk-

er, a pink and blue shower was
b;ld In the home of Mts. A. C.

Bridwcll, 720 East 11th Street,
Friday from nine to eJeven-th- ty
o'clock.

Hostesses vvcre Mrs. Bridwcll,
Mrs. Cecil Harp. Mrs. Elmer Hall.
Mrs. John Henry Parkman, Mrs.
Kenneth Reast, Mts. Jim Patks,
Mrs. Albert Parkins, Mts. Elzie
Hobbi and Mrs. Clyde Newell.

A gift of the hostesses, the
honorce was presentedwith a cor-
sage made of baby brush and
comb and flowers.

The serving table vv'as laid with
whitij linen and centered with an
arrangementof pink and blue
carnations in a blue baby potty.
A large pink and blue stork held
twins. Pouring coffee was Mrs.
Bridwcll, assistedby.Mrs. Newell,
who served Individual Iced cake
decorated with tiny blua baby
shoes.

During the calling hours back
ground music was furnished by
Mrs. Parkman.'Mrs.Perkins,Mrs.
Reast and Mrs. Roy Hutson sang
appropriateselections.

The hostessespresented Mrs.
Wnlker with a baby bod and cant-w- et

mattress as a hostessgift.
About 50 guests weie registered

by Mrs. Perkins.
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Get Together .

'
Club HeadedBy

Mrs. G Phillips
An orguYnzatloivnl meeting for

the Get Together Club was held
Thursday in the home of Mts.

. S. Baker, of near Amherst.
Presiding nt the meeting was Mrs.
W. B. William';.

I In an election of officers, Mrs.
Clinton Phllllns was chosen for
iiresldentr'Mrs. Robert Phillips,

I Mrs. W. B. Wll-

Hams, secretary; and Mrs. W. S.
Baker, reporter.

The next nVetlng will be March
,

7 at 230p.m. In the hotne of
Mrs. Brock. Visitors und new
members arc welcome. h

Following the business meeting
tofrcshments of sandwiches, an-

gel food cakeand soft drinks were
bcrved to Mrs. J. J. Davis, Mrs.
Brock, Mrs. Clinton Phillips, Mrs.
George Tollctt. Mrs. W. M. Wi-
lliams, Mrs. Chester Baker, Mrs.
Claude Logan and Mrs. Robert
Phillips.

Presbyterians
Invite Friends
To Meet Pastor

Friends of the PrcsbytetIan
Church ure being invited to an
Open House In Fellowship Hall of
First Presbyterian Church Febr-
uary 17 between the hours of four
and six o'clock.

The occasion will honor Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond C. Burns, newly In-

stalled minister and his wife., .
Invitations have been mailed to

ministers of the city extending to
them niul their congregations a
cordial welcome.

Mgddox Fills
PulpifAt Ltd

(ftuxh Of, Christ
s! W. MaddoV, president of

Lubbock Cr.ristian College, was
the speakerat both the morning
nnd evening services nt Little-
field Drive Church of Christ Sun-
day. He spoke In the absence of
W. P. Dennis, the minister, who
was in McGregor all last week
conducting a revival meeting.

He also vftis in charge of a
meeting ut threeo'clock at which
time he outlined some "of the de-
velopments in the progress of the
college.

Open Dally
- WcbcorPlayersuntl Tape"

Motorola

Vltt;

GAY DOUGLAS

Gwuncss! Wasn't'.' that Honor

Festival an impressivething'.' All
those solemn inces, and the sur-

prised ones wUn the big pccrtB
wcte finally made knPwn, really
made all the undcrclassmeMmJ))-tlou-s

to try for sameof thcq
next year, I'm sure. I, .roa,-l- y

believe Gay Mlnyard was try
most sutnrlsed ot anyone. When
It was announced tiut sue liuu
u-r- Km Beltv Crocker ilonterriit
kcr of Tomorrow AWard.-'Wt- Jell high 'th ptlces on tfe,

to

out a g.1sp thauyoti could hearpwU as the battlMrJ
halfway toothy hack of tne audi--

tonum,'
Those seniors must really he

anxious for GraduationDay. Many
ot them arc making nil kinds of
plans for college and nearly all
arc taking that "day off to vis-

it the college of their choice" that
they ate allowed. Betty Ajres took
about the most exciting trip I've
heard of ct. She went H the
way to Houston on the truin by
herself. Betty Is applying for en-

trance to Rice Institute at Hous-
ton.

The new Teen Town organiza-
tion is really on the hall. Drag
stripes, water-skiin- g nnd aqua
lunging classes, at Buffalo Lakes,
parties every Friday night 1 All
that is In the making for the
teenagersof Littlefield. Two

from each class"aa;i
to be elected at class meetings
sometime soon. TheseTCprekema-tlve-s

will form a Tom Tdvvn Coun
cil with tho sponsorsund will de-

cide 'vvhete, what, and when"
abonl the unctionsof Teen Town.
1 Just wish I weren't graduating.

There were an awful lot of sun-

burns andsore muscles at school
Hie first of this week Tho Sopho-.mor- e

and Junior boys u( tlve,
Baptist Churchwent to New Ml'x.
lco to ski last weekend and they
really report a grand time. Those,
who went arc: James Pressley,
Jay Boyd Brldwell, Hilton Hemp-
hill, Preston Beard, Gus Galling
Jimmy Crawley, oitm Wulkbly
Bill Jeffcries, Gene Alexander,
Iontc Hulse, Wayne Ausmus.
The s left Wednesday

morning for !iie IMEA Conven-
tion at Dallas. The lucky kids
Who are getting to miss school
arc: Palmer McCown, Tcddye Jo
Bittner, David Ogg, Grade Rus-
sell, Jerry Banks, and Nancy Rus-
sell, Mr. Harris and Mr. Ellison

I arc going with them.
Ble.v those Juniors' They hud

a bake sale Tuesdayto raise mon-
ey for the Junior-Senio- r Banquet

at 10-0- 0 A.M.
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Gold
SuhnydaleClub
Studies Kitchens

Kitchen arrangement, kitchen
utensils and simplifying some
household chores was the theme
of Ihe Sunnydale H.D. Club meet-
ing on Friday Feb. 9th, 1957, at
the homeof Mrs. J. W. Brooke.

Mrs. IJ. L. Wheeler presided
over the meeting. The opening
exercise was an Initiation stunt,
conductedby Mrs. B. E. Reagan
assistedby Mrs. L. B. Elms.

The ladles were takon one at a
time and secretly initiated, many
and varied were the sounds of
mirth echoing from the Initiating
room. A gameof piecing Valentine
Jig-sa- puzks followed. The first-lad- y

to correctly assemble and
mad her Valentine being the win-

ner.
Members answered roll call by

describing something new in kit-

chen equipment they had cither
seen or read about.

During the business meeting
which followed Mrs. A. L. Aid-ridg- e

gave a report for the Civil
DelensJeTCommittee, sugwstlng
'Iho following recommendations to
the group.

1. To keep pressure cookers
tested regularly.

2. Keep a First-Ai- d kit In car
all tru time.

3. That membersand their fam-
ilies have their blood typo tested
and keep record of same.

4. Acquire a knowledge of First-Ai- d

and where possible take a
course In Home Nursing.

5. Keep a three day food and
water supply convenient for
emergency.

6. Have at least one programon
Civil Do'i.'nse during the year.

7. Know who your Civil De-

fenseDirector Is.

Mrs. J. W. Brooke then gave a
program on work simplification
offering several"helpful Ideas for
shoe shine equipment, also sug-

gesting that If bureau chest and
other drawer spacewere portion-

ed off Into compartmentseither
with Wood or by using small boxes
the centcnts of the drawer could
rtiore readily lij kept In phce and
ttdy thus reducing cleaning out
and tidying up time.

One Idea demonstratedwas a
discarded cutlery holder painted
nml kept In vanity drawer to hold
m'lady's Jewellery sets neat nnd
tidy rather than In i tanked
heP'

Brs. Brooke also showed the
group a very convenient layout of
kitchen equipment and utensils.

The meeting adjourned and the
hoatvss assistedby Mrs. E. D.

Brooks served refreshments of

cocoanui cake squares,nuts, hot
coffee and chocolate to the ionow-In- g

members.
Mrs. B. U Whccfer, Mrs. V.'. 0.

Hampton,Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs.
L. B. Elms, Mrs, Paul Lewis, Mrs.
C. Ruscll, Mrs. Fred Grlshom,

Jr., Mrs. I. J. Rico, Mrs. B. D.

Blrkelbach, Mrs. A. L. Aldridge,

Mrs. L. Bryce, Mrs. J. G. Per-

kins, Mrs. C E. Walker, Mrs.

W. I. Banksand Mrs. L U Grlwle.
The next meeting will be Feb.

atnd at 2 p.m. at the homo of Mrs.

E. D. Brooks.

Fafwtll Party

Tonight Honors

Mrs. I. W. Banks
Mrs. I. W, Banks will be hon-

ored with a farvvell Prty tonight

thorwofMI.J.Wce.on
Rl Street two blocks west or

SJi.AVcr and other game,

fVVSSA of ?unnydaleID
CI awl their families are cor-dtaM-y

Invited.

totrrnVte k1""1 profltB

tMlywtnnt maker.

'4
w l

Mrs. Leon Leonard and her son Lee Leonard. The
were given at a recentservice in SpadeBaptist

Church. The were coachedby their pastor in this

Week Observed By

And Country Badges
Bridge Party
A Surprise
For B. Sumrall

What was supposed to to Just
another pleasant evening ot dup-
licate bridge for the group who
meet each frlday night at the
Country Club to play becamean
occasion when Mrs. Bob Sumrall
surprised her husband with choco-
late birthday cake.

At the conclusion of the bridge
and Canasta games, Mrs. Sumrall
served the cake, with coffee, nuts
and candles.

Ruth Class

Enjoys Social
In Berg Home

Mrs. Kenneth Berg was
Monday night to the Ruth Class
of First Baptist Church at her
home, 118 East 16th .Street. The
meetingwas the regular'monthly
social held in the homes of mem-
bers.

Mrs. Jack Prultt led a devotion-
al following a short businessses-
sion presided over by Mrs.
Merle Monroe, class president.
Games were directed by Mrs.
Gene Ratllff.

Mrs. Berg served refreshments
of orange cake and coffee to Mrs.
Lloyd Crumc; Mrs. Ratllff; Mrs.
Alvls the class teacher;
Mrs. Monroe and one visitor, Mrs.
Tlu cat. '
Mrs. Phillips Is

SpeakerFor

Sixth Grade 4-- H

The Sixth Grade 4-- Club met
Friday at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Lady
Clare Phillips, County Home

Agent, dlscusfed
what Is needed In a properly
equipped sewing kit,

Current project for the club Is
pin cushions. Planswere made to
have work of the sixth gradegirls
placed on display.

v

Tr next meeting will bo on the
second Friday In March.

FatherOf Mrs.

Weldon Findley

Dies In Clovis
J. A, Berry of Clovis, step-fath-er

of Mrs. Weldon Findley, died
February 5 In Clovis after suffer-
ing a heart attack.

Funeral services were new m
two Friday from the Six-

teenth Street Church of Christ,
with burial In

Mr. and Mrs. Findley attended
the funeral.

Alict Gohlte Gets
HighestHonorsAt
Luthtron School

Alice Gohlke, a sophomoreat
St. John'sCollet, Wlnfleld, Kan-bo- s

achieved highest honors for

the first semesterof the present
school year, according to informa-
tion releasedby the registrarsof-

fice. Highest honors Is achieved
by maintaininga straight A In all

clawroom work.
daughterof Mr. and

mS?h!V Gohlke, Llttlefleld,
a memberof, Emmanel Lutn-"ra- n

Church, Rev. R. L. Young,

AHcc Is a teacher-trainin- g stu-

dent on the St. Jelta'a camptw,

r---
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Earth YWA Is

HostTo Assoc.

Council Monday
A number of Llttlefleld young

women and their sponsor, Mrs.
Ralph Nelson attended the

Council of Young
Women's Auxiliaries nt Earth
Bapilsl Church Monday night.

Tfie Earth YWA was In charge
of the program, which Included
the YWA dedication and ti sing
song of the 1907 year presentedIn
costume.

A Valentino motif was used on
the serving table, which was laid
with white linen and centeredwith
a large red heart, decked with
white rosesund carrying tho num-
bers "50".

Individual cakes Iced In white
and topred with bearing the let-
ters YWA, fifty years, In red,
were served with hot spiced tea.

Council 4-- H

CommitteeHolds
Planning Meet

The Lamb Co. H. D. Council
4-- committee met In the county
H. D. agent'soffice at 4 p.m. Feb.
8 to make recommendationsto be
presentedto tho council on Feb.
20.

Those attending were Mrs. Jco
Prater, chairman of the commit-
tee from Spade,Mrs. J. M. Grif-
fin of the Okla. Ave. Club, Mrs.
Doyle Turner of PleasantValley,
Mrs. Bayne McCurry, ""council
chairman and the H. D. agent,
Mrs. Lady Clare Phillips.

I

Methodists
Off To Good
Start On Fund

There's nothing quite like a
good strong stait for a happy end-
ing. The First Methodist Church
building campaign dcosn't offici-
ally begin until Feb. 25, but tho
first contribution In tho current
drive has already been received.
And It was an unusual one, at
that.

It came In tho form of a 1950
Ford automobile. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Carl gave the keys to
the car to Rev. Harry Vandcrpool,
pastor of the church, Tuesday.
Thoy asked him to find a buyer
for the car, and to put all the
money In the building fund.

The car dealers of Llttlefleld
who belong to the Methodist
Church have agreed to find a
buyer. Anyone interestedcan con-
tact B. D. Garland, Jr., at Gar-
land Motors; Homer Garrison, at
Garrison Motors; or Ray Keeling,
at Keeling Bulck.

Huston Hoover, general chair-
man of the churchcampaign,said
this kind of n gift representedthe
sacrificial spirit which tho Metho-
dists have as they undertake a
program to enlargethe serviceof
the church to the comunlty. Ho
added: "With more people like
the Dick Carls We cannotfall".

Last Rites For
R. W. Stanfield
Held Wednesday

Last rites wore held Wednesday
nt 2:fX) o'clock at First Baptist
Church of Fleldton for Richard
Washington Stanfield, 75, who
died February 11 at his home near
Fleldton. Rev. Fred Smith, pastor
of tho church, officiated.

Burial was In Lltilcfield Memor-
ial Park, under ihe direction of
! (amnions Funeral Home.

Survivors Include his wife, Min-
nie; five daughters, Mrs. Roy
Campbell of Albuquerque, N. M.;
Mrs. W. O. Swanson, Tokyo, Ja-
pan; Mrs. Lois Barrett, Albuquer-
que. N. M.; Mrs. Frank Phillips,
Albuquerque; Mrs. G. W. Wood of
Ft. Sumner, N. M.; and two sons,
Virgil Stanfield of Pasedena,Tex-
as and MSgt. R. W .Stanfield of
Roswell, N.M.; four sisters, Mrs.
Robert DuBose of Kansas City,
Mo., Mrs. Annie Goldmauher of
Long Beach, Calif,,Mrs. Roy Tuck-
er of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Jess
Martin of Lamcsa,Texas."' " "

Also surviving are four brothers,
Edgur Stanfield of O'Brien, Tex-
as, Hood Stanfield of Fort Worth,
Thornton Stanfield of Fort Worth
and Ernie Stanfield of Rochester,
Texas, eight grandchildren and
eleven great grandchildren.

Russia now has more than 400
submarines, having built more
than SO Mast year. This Is more
than nil of the free nations togcth-p- r

built. At the beginningof World
War II, Russia had fewer than 75
submarines.
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Choir. Band
SelectGo To
All-Sta- te Meet

l'urtlrlpullng In All State
Choir at Dallas wilt he Little-fiel- d

high school students Till-inc- r

MrCown, David Ogg, Niui-c- y

Itusst'll und Teddju Jo ISil-ne-r.

Band Students reprcicnting
Llttlc-fle- schools ut All-Stat- e

lUind are Crucio Russell und
Jerry Bunks.

The students,accompaniedby
Choir Director Hugh Ellison,
Bund Director BenI Harris and
Mr. mid Mrs. J. W. IHtner, left
Wednesday morningearly. Thuy
planned to return to Llttlefleld
lute Sunday.

Tho students will not lo Li
competition in the Dallas eveiitH,
but liave been chosen for their
excellent performances In try-out-s

hold prcloiisly to apMar In
concert with the best from over
tho Statu In their respective
fields.

Rev. Hester Is

Guest Speaker
At Brotherhood

Rev. Abe Hester, pastor of the
College Avenue Baptist Churoh,
Lubbock, was the principal speak-
er at the regular Baptist Brother-
hood meeting Monday night In
First Baptist Church.

Using the scripture of Andrew
going after his brother, his talk
was preparatory to the revival
meeting soon to be held at First
Baptist Church. A personalexperi-
ence was given by Vernon t.

Ronnie Onsteadread a scripture
from Psalms as devotional.

Melvln Ross, president, presid-
ed, with J. D. Jordan, program
chairman, directing the program.

Miss Teddye Jo Bltner, Miss
Sue Jensen and Miss Rozene
Bingham sanga numberof selec-
tions and were accompaniedat
the piano by Miss Grade Russell.

InvestigateTwo
Traffic Accidents

Two minor traffic accidents
were investigated over the week-
end by City Police, according to
P. L. Chapman,assistant chief of
police.

. ..fovo automobiles were In col-
lision Saturday night at Fourtln
St., and Duggan Ave. No person
was injured, and only minor dam-ag-o

was done to the cars. The
drivers were minors. Both had a
driver's license. One of the driv
ers was charged with falling to

i yield the right of way.
Two Juveniles wenj Involved In

a traffic accident Sunday on
Phelps Ave., between Fifth and
Sixth Sts. One of the cars was
damaged to the extent of $35. A
charge of following another ve-
hicle too close was filed against
one of the drivers.

Light in weight Right in style

We have ? suits thathandsomelysignalizethis

new trend! In smartnew spectrumof light to

medium shades.... solids andsubtlepatterns.
i

.

For1 smartspring styling seetheseSuits!
, k

See TheseFamousBrands
Style Mart Louartr:

.m

-

Sl Conservationi Hospital News

Shvisor To Be
E,ec4 Feb. 18
.Th?nt3untySoil Conscrva--

aDannour.ard of Supervisors
ccpted the that they
Jones,mcmbJ?nati0" r. -'

ninn the board from

The announcer .

ary 18 at 7:30 p.rf ?, F,CT;
holding an election th,c d.at foT

supervisor from Ic,ect ,n"cW,
part of the county. J1?"will be held at the c clec,

.t-- i. ..i iji11IL-- CUUCU IfJJlUW
Joneswill serve the rer.'
his term, which expires
ber, 1959.

nt for1
hder of

Octo--

Jones,who for the patwo
years has been of valuabl,
vice as a member of the r
County SCD board,- tendered
resignation because of buslfu
reasons.The board voted with Qeficld ...u..

accept his was the wife

Present
PleasantValley; Wiley

Mudgttt, Sudan; C. Jones,Llt
tlefleld; and Albert
Spade.

Farm property owners from this
portion of the county are urged to
attend this election andhave
voice In the affairs
of your Soil Dis-

trict.
Bill county exten-

sion agent, has made
for the election and will

assist the district In holding it.

Goodwin Visits

In Amarillo
While Recovering

Pat science teach-
er In Llttleiold high school, who
recently underwent rare heart
operation In Houston,has notified

authorities by letter Tues-
day that he visiting in Amarillo
and that "survived the automo-
bile trip from Houston better than
anyone else In the car".

He expected to be in Lubbock
the latter part of this week to con-

sult with his personal
there and from Lubbock will
come to Llttlefleld to visit. After

there will be an-

other week or so before will
back at his post here,

to Glenn Reeves,
of Llttlefleld high school.

On Honor Holl At
Wayland College

Mnklng the honor roll at Way-lan- d

Baptist College for the fall
semesterwasJerry Lee Morris of
Sudan, of 23 ms'ln-- tV
Dean's list. was 'n third "Ian
nnd among e.gh- - nf

requlnmon'a
B.A. degreo In Jnnua y.

Morris has entered jju.!ie-- t
Baptist

Fort Worth, for graduate work.

Field

Wt tJ

Births at Medical Arts t

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lcroy Mil-

ler, of Llttlefleld, Route 2, are
parentsof son, Gary Lynn, born

at 9:50 p.m. He weigh-

ed six pounds, 14 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cecil

Mooney, Sudan. Box 371, arc par-

ents of a son, Weldon Floyd, born
at 10:30 p.m. He

weighed eight pounds, twelve oun-

ces.

MIbb Linda Trulock is convnles--.
cing at Medical Arts Hospitalafter
under going an oppenuectomylast
week.

Fieldton Woman
Buried Wednesday

Mrs. Ella Collins, 72,"'
of Route 1. died at Lit- -

i Hospital ai nve u

gtet to resignation. February 12. She of

supervisors are TliurlaT. Hardy Collins ana naa iivia m

Branscum,
E.

Lockwood,

a
conservation

Conservation

Klmbrough,
arrange-

ments

H. Goodwin,

a

school
is

he

physlclon

that possibly
he

be teaching
according H.
Principal

one
H
th st

completing f . h

crn Theological Seminary,

1 v

Hospital

a
February 9

February 8

'

Josephine
Amherst,

.t . .i .mmHii rlnnAc rieiuion cuimiiuuMjr
5, coming here from Welling-'- "

tt
ncral services wore held-"'- "

WeVsday afternoon at First
P't Clurch at four o'clock,

with Lc,. HempKi: pastor, of "
the chfhi officiating. Burial was
In Llttljcid Cemeterywith Ham-- -

mans Fierai Home In charge.
Born E, JosephineDcger No- -

vembcr 4, m in GonzalesCoun--
ty, Texas, ne was mprrlcd Va-- i 5

comber 19, w to Hardy Collins' " i
al riiinpnn Oit.n '

Survivors lr.ud; the husband,"
one daughter,A-- B.C. Roundtree'
of Llttlefleld; r SOns, Jesseof
Llttlefleld anl Uya of Fleldton, " '

four grandchlldroi. Dlanne and
Jesse Collins of attlefleld and
Gerald and Darrel oundtreo of'"'
Llttlefleld one greatgrandchild, k
Steven Rountree; flvV brothers,
Jesse,John,Julius andeorge,all
of Shamrock and Oscolyof Dun-
can, Oklahoma;three slstirs, Mrs.
C. V. Hill of Fleldton, Mn. Nora
Bell of Noccna, Texas ant Mrs.
Sally Short of Amarillo. A ilece,
Mrs. E. M. e, of Llttlefleld,
also survives.

CoachSought
For Hart School

Applications are being accepted
at Hart High school for a football
coach. Paul Boswell, who has been
coaching football at this school,
resignedrecently to accepta sim-
ilar position as head coach at
Cooper High School.

'." .' i

592
is the phone
number for

Chiropractic
Service

V. S. Dickenson,
N.D., D.C.
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Wildcats LoseTo
68-5-0 In District

By .1. D THL'LY
The Llttli-ll- i 1,1 Wildcats drop-

ped their elRhlii straight District
basketball gniiiu Tuesday

night, C8-3- at fltu handsof tho
ischium Lo!s In th0 r,,tuu-fiel- d

gjmiiaslam. i;Vc though
the Wildcats Vst, tln- - looked
tlio best lhat they have all siu-so-

Llttlelie'U scored more
points la this pun.' than they
liao all season.Tne best n.ght
that they lfac liiul lielorc a
ii points.
The margin of 18 points is tha

lowest that the Wildcats havehad
In conference play. They also held
Dumas to an 18 point margin
early in tho season. When the
Wildcats played Levelland earlier
in the seasonthe scorewas 73-1- 5.

ine llrst period was tho worst
one of the game for Littlefield. If
it naa ocen as close as the others
me game would have been i

close. Burl Ralley started off
scoring with 1:10 gone as he
a jump shot. Littlefield's
field coal cairn, with tAo
as JamesPresslovhit a nn,.

11

r l

fad--

ed shot from far out to m. lh(i
score, 8-- Littlefield took hts
from the field and hitvo oi
them. They hit two irJ throws
for five attempts andtotal 0'
six points. Thomas Can stoltt
the ball from the Wts three
times and
three baskets in
He was fouled
four free throws

20 points.

worrnamy,"w
Army Phal

3rtcythem into point mm for lhe baU game
tlfirst Period. points. He w.as closey followed

wr ad made Berl Raifcy and Mackthe u?h Hicks with points. k
tcther JMBrcam GameLovelland put

goals and fourlrec

Lobos A'ad At Half
off the scoringCowan strfed

In the secoiy quarter as he drop-
ped in twoIrce throws with only
30 second gone. Tho Wildcats
started oA very slowly. After the
first thipe minutes of play Level-lan-d

had three basketsand Little-
field Wd managed only two shots.
The Wildcats' first field goal of
thePeriod came as Buddy Jones
go the ball on a fast breakanrf
registered two points with only
a30 to play. Littlefield went on
to score four field goals and three
free throws for 11 points. Lc el-la-

put together six field goals
and three free throws for
nnint Tlio vpnrrt u.h.n tli. tnnn.c?
left the floor at the half was 33-- 1 j?
1 "in favor of Levelland Lobos.

Personal fouU had taken thc.i'
toll on both teamsat the end of
the half. Jones of Littlefield and
JesseSuddcrthof Levelland each
had four.,pergonalson them.

Good I'lhy In Second
The second half was the best

the Wildcat! have played all year.
They tied the Lobos In scoring.
Levelland outscorcdLittlefield by
one point Inthe third quarter and
the Wildcats turned around and
ouptscotedthe Lobos by one point
in the fourth.

The third quarter started with
Levelland getting the tip and los-in-g

the ball out of bounds. Cowan
nn Into Billy Jeffries and Je'fer-le-s

hit two from the chanty toss
line with qnly 20 seconds gone.

Littlefield got its first field goal
with 2 .30 gone asJonesdumped in
a one hander from far out. Little-
field tried 17 shots and hit six
field goals. They got seven from
the free throw line for a total of
19 points. Levelland hit five field
goals and 10 throws for 20
points. The score at the end of
three periods of play was 55-3-

with tlie Lobos on top.
Fourth Quarter

Levelland again got the tip as
the fourth quarter started. Thiiy

,

coum not score, however, and Hit.
ton Hemphill started off the scor--
Ing for the period with a field goal
after only 20 seconds of play. '

Fouls took their toll as Charles.
Duv fouled out with six minutes '

to play, James Pressley fouled
out with 4 30 to go. and Buddy
Jones fouled out with 40 second's

ill amLa I

I

M. CL North
UnU ttr.i y
"iiu uuuvuer,

tn 'inniin.
the latter

MVr .

w4 utiy
four j5
school

,utJV(

Trrfft
ft(

ints.

former
fexas

elved notification
my draft

of next month.
a at

Zirred at half back for
at Littlefield higti

I total as they hit three
from the field and seven

free line for only

Wildcats had a better per--

ntagefrom the charity toss line
did the Levelland quintet.

ittlefield hit 20 for 34 attemps
nd a 58.8 percent Levelland lilt

Pressley with nine and Jerry BBj
Banks with night

Levelland showed a balanced m
team as three of their players

In the two figure totals. ';
Thomas Cowan was the high l

wlm
13 i

' by with 12 i
10

throws for kW

the

free

21 for 41 attempts and a 5S.5 per-
cent.

Hilton Hemphill was the high
scorer for the Wildcats with li
rolnts. He was followed by James

In the the Wild-
cats showed their supremacy by
dumping the Lobos, 42-3- At sev-
eral times the Wildcats had a ten

lead.
Jeffries was the high point

man for that gamewith 12 points.

and James Goldston with nine
each.CharlesHayes was the high
scorer for the Levelland
with eight points. He was backed
up by McKenie and Johnston
with siv points each.

He was backed up by Jerry "r "IT TT

The Littlefield Wildcats close
out their cage season Thursday
night in a non conference game
with Rrmi-nflnl- nrmimfinlil 7...

15 f feated the Wildcats. 7115 m a
earlier In the senson at

Brownfield, but with the
five improving as they

been th- score be much
closerthis time. The gamo

at 6 15 and the varsity
game-aU74$-.- .

BOX SCORE
LITTLEFiELD (50)
Buddy Jones
Charles Duval
Gaston Shaw
James Pressley
Hilton Hemphill
Miles Stephens
Billy Jeffries
JamesGoldston
Jerry Banks
Bill Wade

TOTALS
J.i:VEI.LANJ (68)
Hucy Bartlett . , .

Thomas Cowan
Bruce Brown
Rondell Davidson .

John Dupre I.
Jimmy Johnson. .

Berl Ralley 4

JesseSuddcrth
Mack Tubb
D.ivid Costin .
Mack Hicks .
Bill McKcnzic

TOTAL
Score by
LUUefiald
Levelland

Little- -

Tech loot- -

physical

senior Texas

throw

A
game

point
Billy

Little-
field have

starts

quarters:

fg ft pr tp
2 2 5 6
0
0
2
4

.,1
1
2
3
0

15 20 25 50
fs ft pr tp
3
3

1
1
0
2
5

o
1
0
3
0

0
2 13
2 3
2 3
1 0
1 6
3 12
4 5
1 3
1 2
0 10
0 0

22 21 18 63

6 11 13 1450
20 15 0 13-- 6S

Set
10 go. uttlefleld tried only seen '

shots in this period and they drop. Tne schedule for the basketball
ped in three of them They hit tournament,which will be held at
eight free throws to go with their Whltharral Thursday, FridViy and
I,?, glS a? they re3lsted 14

'
Saturday,February 14, 15 and 16,points. Loops were held to has been announced

WRESTLING

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

Dizzy Davis vs. Duke Keomuka

Doug Donovon vs. Ray Duron

SaturdayFeb. 16, 8:15 p.m.

Littlefield Sports Arena
JLevdkHd Highway Pho, 893

M, 1957

scored

should

Levelland
Contest
COUNTY WIDE

SPORTS NEWS
COUNTY WIDE NEWS, Littlefield, Texas

Pago 4, Thursday,February14, 1957

Whitharral Panthers Release
Football ScheduleFor 1957

DIZZY DAVIS

Banks

Dizzy Davis
Will Contest
JudoChopper

Promoter Jolin Ussery will try
ngain this week to get Du'.ij Keo-mwk- a,

the crafty Japanese judo
cliopper defeated in his Littlefield
Sports Arena- - The oriental has ap-pei- v

in the local arena for the
pastfour weks and hasnot tast-
ed -- defeat,yet. cs

Ussery announceda nc.w policy
last wcek-whe- n he sent RnyV'Big
Train" Clements against Kcomu-k- a,

Ussery said "if Keomuka de-

feats Clements I'll brings some-
one else to try him". The local
promotor announcedthat he will
kepp KeoumKa here as long as,
he's undefeated and will match
him against a different opponent
eachweek as long as he keeps win-
ning.

In line with the policy, Ussery
announcedthat he is bringing j

Dizzy Davis, the Houston time- -'

bomb who's held almost every
title In wrestling, here to meet
the slippery Japanesethis week.
The two will clash in the main nt

booked for the best two out
T)f three falls with a one hour time
limit. Keomuka disposed of Cle-
ments last week but Big Train
will be returning this week, but
in his usual attire as the referee
for the evening.

DaVis is a former Northwest
States, Southwest States and
North American title holder

his more notable titles. He
has also been a of the
world's tag-tea- championship

Basketball Tournament
Next Week At Whitharral

The scheduleis us follows:
THLItSUAV

5:00 p.m.-- Bula Whitharral
(girls)

6 :15 p.m. Bula- - Threcway
' (boys)
7:30 p.m. Threcway-Pc-p (girls)
8:15 p.m. Whitharral - Pettit

(boys)

2:00 p.m
FRIDAY

Girls
Game

3;15 p.m. Boys
Game

5:00 p.m.
ship Game

Consolation

Consolation

Girls Champion--

6:15 p.m. Boys Championship
Game

7:30 p.m. Bledsoe Pettit
, (girls)
. 8:45 p.m, Blcdsoe-Pc- (boys)
' , SATURDAY

5:00 p.m. Girls Consolation
Game

C :15 p.m. Boys Consloation
Game .

7:30 p.m, Girls Championship
Gamo

8.-1- p.m. Boys Championship
Game.

Bula is thp leading contender
in ttoj tournamoot, In both, ljoyJ.
and girls contests,having finished
f jrst In the regular season'splay.
'The Whitharral boyswon 18 and
lost seven. The Bledsoe boys Won

21 and lost six.

nnWM'SSsiMBSffii'

The Whitharral Panthers have
announced their 1957 football sche-
dule, the first four gamesthis sea-
son to be at home, and the last
four will bo away from home.

The seasonopensat Whitharral
with Lorenzo, followed by White-fac- e

playing at Whitharral on
September13, Amherst on the
27th.

On October 4 Wliitharral plays
its first game away from hdmeat
Ropesvlllc . . . then homecoming
game with Anton is planned for
October 11. October 18 is open
. . . then the next four gamesare
away, on October 25, Hart at
Hart . . . Nov. 2 . . . Kress at
2 :30 in the 'if ternoon.

On Nov. 8, it's Happy at Jlappy,
and on Nov. 15 the season ends
at Bovlna.

The District games an; with
Amherst, Ropesvlllc, Hart, Kress,
Happy and Bovlna.

and the Southwest Statestag title.
Ho should give Keomuka his
toughest challenge since arriving
on the local scene.

Ray Duran will try again to bo
on the can! this week. Duran was
booked to appear hdre last week
but was held up at the border on
immigration troubles but has no-
tified area promotors he will de-
finitely be here this week. Ussery
has booked him with "Iron Jaw"
Donovon, a husky Canadianwho
made his first appearance hero
last week in whipping Tommy
Phelps, one of the fans pet
"hates". This match is also for
two out of three falls with a

limit.

To

rppp

Kevelland High

Mires New Coach
Levelland High school nnnmin-oe-d

this past weekend the hirliv,'
of a new line coach. He is Vic

lilO

ft

Spooncr, captain of Texas Tech
team.Spooncr

lar.t year at lite homo town In
Georgia.

Afte in 1931 from
Tech, he was hired ns assistant
coach at Levelland before golns
Into the He replacesHar

(

OICI0J onu iu"- -

at

on

old who nswcu " "--- ie TexasTm,',
ii n.nnli nt All lem CI nn1 ... .

come "in-- - .u..v.. m. w - ...... 3 Kroauatedi
SCHOOL

m:avi:s for akmy
Jeff Pate, son of Mr. mul Mrs.

Amos Pate 3f .left last
week for the He was a JUn--

MrcD

-

!.-- -- . .

francliisri ilvuUrs display famous trademark

ARMES COMPA
EASI FOURTH

Improve
Your

Home NOW
With

C ook

football coach-

ed

graduation

service.

MORE

180.000
CHaR0tnCRSEREB0UGHTml956

SsgSBT
.j,..7iircitn""

CHEVROLET

P . l rlrl V

aint
Increasethe comfort andbeauty of your home

and the sametime, increasethe Yalue of
your property. You'll find Cook'spaint will put
the finishing touches your project. Remem-
ber you get more for your paint dollar
Cook's paint.

Brinson,

Llttlefleld
Army.

v- X immm

Let us finance your remodeling Now

Up $3500

s

With

mTL

you

5

E3MVH

0

No Down Payment--. Smqll MwHH, Pay,

1:

flnr nl.l lll..""" 'gn scheJ

"" Biarrcdiu

The Agriculture
now a major len&r

Only Chevrolet dxLElil7 this

from

can

rjS r'-- '

I!)
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Wilson - Crump Lumber
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South Plains Cotton middling light spot, 21 percent Average,grade Index of the crop Formers Warned gainst lending their Mexican farmGrade white middling, 13.5 percentwhito was 95 based on middling white Workers td other employers dur-

ing
- strict low middling nntl 12,5 per-

cent
as 100, Average staple of tho slack periods. He sald there, Best Mght spottedstrict middling. crop was 30.6 Inches and average Against LendingIn Years, PCG States In the staple report some 54.1. flrcss was3.9 while uvcragetcnsll had been several such violations

h
percent of tho ciop grated longer strength was 78.00& pounds'.Char-

acter
recently In the Harllngen area. a

Belter quality of the 1950 South.of' previous
thnn 3132-Inc-h while In the fine-
ness

of the 195G crop was by far Mexican Workers Sahll stated this was strictly aW.
wins cotton

years, C.cortw report some 87.4 percent of the' best in recent years and Violation of their contract arid
grade, sunn

crop
ll- -

was reported
. .

In
. i icuenDcrger,executive .the, Cfoj testedbetween3 nnd 4.4 by the amount that was A warning has been. Issued could result in the farmer losing

strength reporls' kept "the has announced. r" MicTonalro units. About 95.6 per-
cent

sold, more than 50 percent and lending Mexican workers. his right to hire braceros.
cason by,ho Plans'CbttoncS ino report on in-ad-

c indicate of the crop had tensile stren-
gth

the amountthatwent Into the ov-- District Immigration Director
ers, Inc., In comparison

Uvit more than 25 percent of thp that ranged between 73,000 eminent ,l.oan," Bfclffonterger,, Walter Sahli of San Antonio, has World shipbuilding rise hasbeenwith crops 1620,000 bald or better trop was and 84.000 pounds. pointed out. warned bracero employees a-- found to continue strong.

pro IB
-- a 13 'iS

MM

nn pih'IK DANIEL hns rln&k'iintivl tlm .....!.
iry 16-2- 3 ns National Future Farmersof Ampiv
in Texas.Governor Daniel is shown presenting
.!.. Jn Tfnntnn Rtn4r TTtPA i

iniuiiu" i ... .. ..,, "u 'a juesi--
E. C. Wcekley, executive secretaryof theTexas
111 01 TUIUIV; iUHMUO Ul klllUllWCt.

I Extols

'rogram
iPricc Daniel Issued

ruary 16-2- as
of Amcrl- -

rc.as. Tlie proclnma-o- f

the first to bo Is--

governor.

ling the proclamation
llarvcy, Mate ha
A K, C Wcekley, e.xc-t-v

of the Texas FFA
the governor praised
the Future Farmers

i tttll tv the succcs3--
t tomorrow. He ioint-th- o

FFA constitutes
most effective

or training
M farmers and hell)
become established In
occupations of their

I Daniel s.iul tli.it In
nations need for new
s fitting that rocognU

i these young men who
nng lor careers in
r.couroKcnicnt nt this

much to stimulate
dcr work and BrcMcr

Irvey, State FFA pre
Aile, received the
lt behalf of the 36,--

embers In 905 local
Texas. The . local
under the guidance

ersof vocational Agrl
Texas public high

inted out that Nation-u-k
comes every year

week of the annlvcr-birt-h
I of George Wash--

ol tho first Amerl- -

Ictlcc contourplanting,
a, and other soil con--

Khodi.

PEP

iGRAPHS
bovs hold theli
in thi L V. llo.

Nay, February 1. Ele-Pf- l
were tirosnnt Thn

lUnnlo Joe Albus, call
ing to order, uiid the
the previous meeting
"way uierslng nnd
wuicr gave a demon--

CSC Caiuilini?. Ijxiii.
N and Johnnie Allure
PlOrUtratinn nn fir., linv.
rns how people are
piju mose tilings that

"; joe Albus and
IWacher llnmnnclmlml
safety when driving aIosc present were Ralph
1 Slmn.-ir- iitv....i
olrt Walker, Buddy

T wayne
'. Unnle Joe and John--

Syl Dlerslng, Leonard
V UML- - i r.....i

hvlresiimpnlo f r i
PUShtlUtS. COOklos 'nnrl
re served.

Gtcen. and Conrad De--

rttentiy!SStriptoWlch- -

Nan Dici-si,- , nt c.
F Lubbock ur. ,. '

h ng his parents,Mr.
versing.

?ronin nni,-- .. ,
,Ck ' Ti, c Jrry anter.Alice and Rhelniiri

C"d.? 19 Adding ol

iawSr s '

Missionary To

SpeakAt First
Baptist Church

Mrs. Iturord Nichols

Mrs. Buford Nichols, Southern
Baptist Mlsslonarj', will speak at
tluj morning service of the First
Baptist Church Sunday February
17.

She will also show films of Chi-

na and Indonesiaat the Training
Union-Genera- l Assembly at G:30

Sundayevening.
Dr. Buford N'khols. her husband,

lias been In chargeof tno Semin-
ary and area work In thu Indones-
ia area for many years.

M Tills, missionarycojple has been
engaged In! active foreign work
for approximately20 years They
were first in China but after be-

ing expelled from China after tin?
Communist reign lhy wcro sent
to Indonesiafor srrvlcc.

The First Baptist Church has
partly paid the salary of Mrs.
Nichols for the past 13 years.Her
namu was ailected by Dr. anil
Mrs. Hemphill when they request-

ed the names of Missionaries to
support.

Mrs. Hemphill was i classmate
of Mrs. Nichols in college an-- l Dr.
Nichols was In the Seminary with
Dr. Hemphill.

Rccohtly Mrs. Nichols sont a
beautifully illustrate I book of the
Indonesianpeople ar.d their coun-

try.
The public Is Invited to hearthis

imminent missionary.

1MCESKNT 1'UOnitAM
The Uttlefleld High school Stu-

dent Council recently went to
presenteda program

at the Lcvclland high schol

: i
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MILK 2- -
Instant
NONFAT DRY MILK
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TENDERCRUST, KING SIZE LOAF
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TEXAS
LB. .

Fine Flavor
CELLO
PACKAGE.
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BUNCH

NO. 1, RED
10 LBS.

LB.

lb.
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A CAR TO BE SOLD in raising funds for which to build the new First Methodist
Church was donated by Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carl of Littlefield.

Houston Hoover, left is shown presenting the keys to the Rev. Harry Vanderpool,
pastorof church. Hoover is chairman of thedrive for funds.

John M. JonesIs NamedTo
Important Dallas Editorship

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jones,
who have been attending Texas
Tech, left icccntly for Dallas
where Joneswill be assistantedi-

tor ot the Journal of Petroleum
Technology.

Jonesis a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Jonesof Littlefield, and
resided in this city prior to enter--

lng college. J

The Littlefield young man was
graduatedfrom Texas Tech with
a degree in journalism, and did
additional work at Tech In petrol--

cum

In addition to his duties as as--'

slstnnt editor of the petrohjum
publication, Jones will continue '
studying engineering at Southern
Methodist University.

(

Jones is a former employe of
the County Wide News, having i

worked In thj mechanical depart-
ment in the summerof 1950. I

would
passes

Dept. Store
"PRICES THAT TALK1

GARZA

B1 x 99 SIZE

SIZE

JUST RECEIVED
104 Pair,

MEN'S

Slacks

$595
CRINKLE

Slo

Bedspread
$100

Pair Ladies
SPRING

Shoes
$1.98, 3.9I
f4.98 und '5.91

SpadeYoung

FarmersTo Hear
Irrigation Talks

"Irrigation Problems of This
Area"lll lis the under
consideration when County

K. Kimbrough and Irri-
gation Specialist Dald Eaton
address a meeting of Spade
Young Farmers Monday at 7 :30.

The regular monthly meeting
will be held In the
Agriculture building, with Dojlo
Black in Chargeof the program.

Buddy is ocatlon.U
agriculture teacherIn the Spade

Local Baptists
Chances of war in the Middle Attend District

East be practically elim-
inated" if Congress the L..J ij AiElsenhower proram. according to ESrOtRemOOa IVIfK?T
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joints Chiefs of Staff. Dr. Lee Hemphill, pastor of

SAVE AT
The Fair

81 x 108

$7.95 Value
SPRING

Dress

82 x 90

JUST
1100
NEW

'2.98.

subject

Vocational

Hedges

Schools.

SHEETS

$67
$197

GOOD GRADE

WashCloths

12 for 77c
MEN'S NYLON

Stretch Sox
Regular 79c Pair

3 pair $100

SPRINGMADE
VERY SPECIAL

Prints

3 yds. 1

You Always SAVE at

The Fair Dept. Store
IN LITTLEFIELD
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Tuesday

the

engineering.

ARRIVED

.

First Baptist Church, addressed
an assemblyof District 8 Brother-
hood of Baptist Churches, in Lub-

bock Tuesday night, urging a re-

newal of Interest in Brotherhood
Hall at Waylan--J College, which
has been underwritten by the
Brotherhood organ'zatlon.

The building was about half fin-

ished and then lias stood in that
state more than a year.

About twenty membersand wlv-- I
cs of the local Brotherhood It

i tended the meeting.

Granberry-
(Continued from I'age 1)

and tinned end over end, coming!
to rest on all four wheels.

Granberry was tossed out of the
car and landedabout 45 feet

of his machine.A right car
door cameto resta short distance
beyond where Granberry lay un-

conscious.
The banker was unconscious

when Patrolman Cavins arrived a
few minutes after the accident.
The officer called an ambulanc2
to take Granberry to a hospital.

Perm Bureau-
(Continued from PageI)

farm organization had 701159 on
in inemoersnip runs. 'i- -

Governor Daniel's proclamation
readsIn part:

"Agriculture has long been rec- -

j ognlzed as the well-sprin- g of our
J social and economic vitality. A
vast number of Texans derive
thulr principal income from fann-
ing and ranching activities.

I "The farmers and ranchersof
Texas, through their Various or

, ganlzations, have crysaded by
democratic procedures'f)r a voice
In the affairs of the stateand (or
an opportunity to secureeconomic

, equality.
"Tlwsc groups recognize the

necessityand supremeImportance
of having an educated,prosper--

I ous and organized agriculture In
our state.

Victory Party Planned
There will be a Victory party

Thursday night, February 28, at
' the Littlefield Community Ctenter.
This will be an Informal gathering
with fun for everybody, and will
be attendedby Farm Bureaumem
bers and their families.

Mrs J. B. Davis of Rocky Ford
will be the recreation advlsir for
the party.

Buckaroo certificates will be
to all membership drive

workers selling 10 or more

Little League---
(Continued from Pagti 1)

the Local League.
Bud Lowe, which dropped his

team in the Little League in or- -

i der to arrange a four-tea- Pony
League,Is working hard trying to
get the 13 and 14 year olds from

t the Littlefield and Whltharral
Schools to sign up with L. V.
Pierce so that they may have
some Idea on how many teams
they will need io organize. The
League Is also working 'on somo
kind of plan to got lights for tho
Pony LeaguePark,

The teams in the Minor League
will give the 9 and 10 years old
boys an opportunity to play with
boys in their own age group and
to also play In the Majors if he
can qualify. A Major team can
carry a total of six 12 year olds;
an All-St- ar team will be picked to
represent the League in the Dis-
trict Tournament anda chanceto
go to the World Series which Is
held every year at Williamsport,
P'i. The winner of the World Ser-
ies last year was Roewcll, N. M.,
which is a member of the same
district as Littlefield once the lo-

cal Little League Is approved by
National Headquarters.

A team entering the National
Little Leaguefor the first year is
ellgile for all its benefits except
that of tournament play. A com-
plete story of the National Little
League set-u-p will appear In A

future iseue of the News-Leaae-r.

Willinghtfm
Funeral Rites

'ConductedToday
I Funeral services will be held
i today at First Methodist Church,
' Sudan, for Mrs. Mary Anna Will-- I

Ingham, 80, of Sudan. Mrs. Will-- j

Ingham died at 4 :55 a.m. Wedncs-- I

day at ilcshoe Hospital after
I being there ten days.
I Officiating will be ftev. M. A.
i Walker, a retired Methodist mln-- l
istcr and former pastor at Su- -

dan. Ho will be" assisted by Itev.
V. G. White, the pastor at pres--1

ent, and Rev, Wayne Perry, pas.
tor oi r irst uapusriiurcn oi si- -

,

dan. The body will He In state at j

First Methodist Church, Sudan I

I from 12:00 noon until 2:00 at
which time funeral services will
be conducted.JJurlnl will be In Lit-

tlefield Memorial PatlTunder the
direction of Singleton Funeral
Home. '

Mrs. Willlngham was born Oc-

tober 31, 1876 In Indian Territory.
She was married December 2,
1894 to C. C. Willlngham and has
lived In trrc Sudan ftrea since192a.
She had been a member of the
Methodist Church slr.ee early
childhood.

Survivors include the husband;
two daughters,Mrs. Webb Watts
of Muleshoe and Mrs, Mike Fow-
ler of Lubbock: five sons,Roy E.
of Lovlngton, New Mexico, Doe of
Morton, Ode of Sudan, Carl of
Lubbock, Ernest 'of Morton; one
sister, Mrs. W. t. Nance6f 901 E.
8th St., Littlefield, eight grand-
children and six

Active pall bearers will be Roy
Baccus, Drew Watkins,"Doyle Ter-
rell, Jack Lenderson,CharlesHar-
ris, Eldon Nichols and Doyle

Fires Occur In

Two Trash Boxes
Two trash boxes at the rear of

Littlefield food storeswere on fire
at about the same time Sunday
night.

These boxes are constructedof
wood frames, and have sheetlron
exteriors.

The flnjmcn were first summon-
ed tp a tire In fhe trash box at
the rear of piggly Wlggly, and
before they had completed extin-
guishing that blaze a call cam?
In from Renfro Bros., where an-

other trash box was on fire.
The fires occurredabout11 p.m.

ContractLe-t-
(Continued from Pago1)

Littlefield schools, was accepted.
Teachers'Rehired

Teachersand other employes of
the,school system' Were rehired
upon. rccfmmcndaUon of, the su-

perintendent and principals? They
arotvj Tmm..

. 'iHItMl SCHOOL..
MriAVtE. Ayor Mrs. Lucille

Betts,.GeCaId Bullard, Mrs; Flora
Burks, 1ok Gllstrap, Pat Good-

win, W.W.-- Hall, Beryl Harris,
Mrs. Kenneth Hill, Mrs. Gladys
Houk'(Mrs. Frances Jones, Mrs.
Ray Keeling, Mrs. Evelyn Klsner,
Mrs, Inline Lynn, Bill Lyman, Olen
Mphaffey, Mrs. V e 1 m a Mills,
.Tarhrs Pjrkey, Mrs. Mary Rurf,
a E. Williams,' Mrs. Doris Wi-
lliams. E. J. Webb.

JR. HIGH" SCHOOL
'Mrs, Mart Blackwell, Herbert

Covert, Mrs. JaneDavidson, Hugh
Ellison, Mrs. Pearl Hutchinson,
Mrs. Addle Lee Jones,George Lo
gan. Mrs. BessieMassengyi, Jpse-p-h

Millard, Gene McCanlies, Mrs.
Ann Owens, Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mrs. Lenton Smith, Mrs. Elsie
Stout

OTHERS
Mrs, Forrest Martin, Lunch-

room supervisor; Robert Trotter,
Bus Foreman; Forrest Moore, Bus
Maintenance.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Mrs. Addle Abernathy, Mrs.

Bertie Lee, Brune, Mrs. Al Cham-
bers, Mrs. Audle Collins, Mrs.
Evelyn Covert, Mrs. Mary Dodson,
Mrs. Iona Donnelly, Mrs. Evelyn
Fowler, Mrs. Jewell Harris, Ru
dolph Harvey, Mrs. Lottie Jo
Hicks, Mrs. LaVerne McCown,
Mrs. FlorencePorcher, Mrs. Dor-I- s

Reeves, Mrs. Mary Schilling,
J. D. Truly, Mrs. Ruth Williams,
Joyce Holden.

rRIMARY SCHOOL
Mrs. Lillian Bluhm, Mrs. Ruth

Burk, Mrs. Ara Belle Burks, Mrs.
Alma Faye Carter, Mrs. Johnnie
Carl, Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Clin-tp-n

Davis, Mrs. Lulu Dickerson,
Mrs. John Drlsklll, Mrs. Thelma
Duval, Mrs. Olene Gibson, Iris
Hamm, Mrs. Lota Hardin Mrs.
Ruth Harkey, Mrs . Ruth Joss,
Mrs. Mary Lumsden, Athalee Ma-thle-

Mrs. Joyce Oliver, Mrs.
Joella Rice, Mr. Marjorle Rich-e-y,

Mrs, GraceSmith, Mrs. Geor-
gia Thompson, Mrs, J; D. Truly,
Mrs. Geraldlne Walker.

ToLatTeisify
Wanted
FULL TrME job. Either office

work or outside,J. L. Mllligan.
nt, 1 Littlefield. eoDan Heard.

NOTICE
I WILL accept no responsibility

for Mill m4eW yofle bei4ei
mysetf. J. L. IJMIfjiii. 217--
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s MAP SHOWING
GENERAL' LOCATION WELL FIELD DISTRIBUTION LINES'.

i . uV. , AND AREA TO brl IftWiAT.ED

Pictured above is a map showing proposedboundariesfor a new water district which
may be created in theSudanarea.(Seestory on page 1) At the top of the map Is the
well field in the sandhills which will provid j water for 25,000 aTcs of dry land if the
project materializes, yiie map was prepareJ by Associated Consulting Engineers of
Littlefield.
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U.S.A. have announced that tin'
required majority of itc nriiv.terlcs have approved a nmrmcn-- i

merger with the United Prosby-terin-n

Church.
v

Each of the IGt presbyteriesre-
porting have approved the plan.
Voting will continue among ths
81 presbyteries until the time of
the 169th General Assembly of
the church at Omaha, Neb., May
16-2-

But tb; result alreadyhas been
assuredand marger seems likely.
In the PresbyterianChurch in the
U.S.A. a .majority vote of pres-
byteries Is required. In the United
Presbyterian Church approval
must be given by a majority of
Individual votes, About one-fourt-

of the presbyteries In the United
Presbyterian Church have cast
their votes with an overwhelming
majority favorable.

If final approval Is given the
merger, the two churches will
become the United Presbyterian
Church In the United States of
America with a combined mem-
bership of 3,000,000. A large ma
jority of Presbyteriansnow be
long to the PresbyterianChurch
In the U. S. A.

A. tentative plan, conditional 6n
final voting by the United Pres-
byterian Church, calls for a Gen-

eral Assembly of the two churches
at Plflsburggh In May, 1058.

tiny night north of the Santa Fe
railroad tracks.

Folks at City Hjll nrlli-v- c that
tho dog'H fultuu' to return to the
v.iitlon SaturdaynlRht was caus-
ed by being shut up by penons
unknown. Sbo returned to the
H tutIon Monday nltc'it , . . ap-
proximately u hours after the
Saturday night fire
"Lady" failed td return to the

station one lime bfore. That
lime slic reported with a short
piece of rope atfiched te her col-

lar. It was evident that she had
beentied by some parson and had

chewed
liberty.

the vops end gained bur

irbd
The time is growing short In

which to obtain state car inspec-
tion certificates.

Inspection, startedat all nuto-inobil- i,

inspection stations In tbo
slate on September 15 of lout
year. Car and truck owners
have only until April 15 to get
the stickers from nn Inspection
station of their choice. After
that you better wach out, 6r
sonic highway patrohnait will
get you.

We learned a lot about hosv
slow Texans can get in obtaining
the stickers In a talk this weelc
with L. W. (Dub) Wilhite of tho
Motor Inspection Division, Texas
Department Public SCafety, who
was In Llttiefleld In connection
with his work.

He told ds that there had been
12.-10- motor vehicles registeredIn
tho state in 195G. Of that total
only 3,074 had been Inspected.
That means that only 24 per cent,
oi uic carsand trucks In this coun-
ty have been Inspected. The bal-
ance of 76 per cent will have to'
be Inspected In the rush period of
the next two and one-hal- f montlis.

Taking cars and trucks as one
group, here'swhat you must have
In ok shape In order to get a
sticker:

Brakes, lights, horn, windshield
wiper, stop lights, clearance
lights, reflectors, turnsignals, and
rear view mirrors,.

Better hurry or the patrol will
get you!

mbd
mbd

We have just received a letter
from the National Father'sDay
Committee reminding us that
June 16 Is Father's Day through-
out the land.

Thank you! Thank you!
We are passingyour reminder

along to the wives, sons and
daughters of this sectionof the
Great Stateof Texas, In tho hope

Cimmii Umbtx
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esbyterianMerger Is Likely

m

Lower Price Supports Go
dnfa Effect On 1957 Crops

Sec. of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben-

son has nnnounced that lower
governmentprice supportswill go
into effect for a'broad range of
agriculture products.

Supportswure lowered, In rela-
tion to lost year's levels, oh cot-

ton, oats, barley, rye, 6orghumi
grains, soybeans, flaxseed, and
cotton seed.

Presentratesfor dairy products

that morefathers of this areawill
receive suitable recognition . . .
Will be given neckties that, they
canweir and be happy in thenew
adornment . . . and cigars ,that
they-ca-n smoke without sitting In
the "breezeway" of ventilating
fans, '

mb-d-
Radio Warsaw has reported ilia

first "victim of rock 'nroll In Po-

land.
The broadcast said Miss Bar-

bara Kuczykowna broke' her leg
Sunday while rock 'n'. rollin' in
the capital.

The radio warned Polish
to "perform carefully

the complicatedfigures of rock
'n' roll."

We haven't heard from Merrlc
01' England . . . perhaps,they're
rockin' and rollin' over there, too
. , . or perhapsthis new danceIs
a bit complicated, don't you know!

mbd
The managerof a cafe In Chi"

cage's Union Station is a prac-
tical psychologist. .

Explaining why Ktsl clock was
flvo mltiub-- fast, he Raid:

W "That'a Intentional for. eunto.
merg who, take that tetMgiilr
and bolt for tho train tabtkbif
taey can nuke It In om mlauto
flat."

RilL .GOOmUSED
'.,.'..

CAR g
GBfrlfe

iBifc Ha Motor
you needa good car to give inexpensive

transportation seeHall Motor

today. The newFordhasfcetn so we accepted,

Swhhavebeen trading fqst and furiously. As a
refiilt, we've endedup With samemighty fine ,

1956 Ford Fairlane Fordor
1954 Ford Mainline

1953 Mercury Fordor

All A-- 1 Used Cars

were continued.
The new rate on cotton, which

Is of special Interest to the farm-
ers of LambCounty and theSoutli
Plains, Is 28.15 cents a pound
gross weight on the basis,of mid-
dling 78 inch at averagelocation,
compared with 29.34 cents last
year and the .average producer
price of 30.21 cents ih mid-Januar-

.

Benson held lip the possibility,
however, that the cotton rate
might be raised If market pros-
pects Improve,

Oats CO cents a bushel for
grade 3 comparedwith 65 cents
last year and the retailer,price of
75 cents.

Barley 94 cents a bushel for
grade 2 compared with $1.02 lost
year and a mid Januarymarket
averageof 51.103.

Grain Sorghums 51.83 per
100 poundsfor grade 2 compared
with Jlt97 last year and the Jan-
uary producer price average of
52.13.

Soybeans 52.09 a bushel com-
pared,with 52M5 last year and
52.31 for the mid Januaryprice
average.

The new support price on cot-tp- n

seed is 546 a ton for cotton
seed stored under price, support
loans compared with 548.60 last
yearand 542, a ton for cotton seed
bought from producers,compared
with $44 , last year. (Jrowerprices
aVefage'd560740 'in mid January.

Of the 1957 supports.announced
by Benson to date, only those"for
vhcat,',wo6lujnohair. and dairy
nroduefs. have not beaWi reduced.

. 3.h rtjVrfir5
inis yearscrop.

The dairy products'supportswilt
be for a12:monthperiodbeginning

I
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AN OLD FRAME RESIDENCE was completely destroyed by fire in Littlefield Satur-
day' night. The structurehad been partially destroyed by a previous fire. The building
was,located,on Thompson St., north of tha Santa Fe railroad. It was unoccupied at
the time of the fire. The picture was taken at the height of theblaze.With no hopeof
saving the structure,the Littlefield Fire Department worked hard to extinguish the
blaze as quickly as posible.

April 1,
The support rate for cotton was

designed,to reflect 77 per cent of
the current parity price compared
with 'last year's rate of 82.5 per
cent.

Rates for tho small grains
were designed to( reflect 70 per
cent of parity, compared with 76
per. cent last year,

ACQUIRES' RARE BIBLE
Tcxa&Tech'sHbrary has

a rare Dove Press Bible,
printed, in Great Britain at tt.e

I turn of the century, purchasewas
fmade-- fpwsfbfc' by Afeha CM; hon
orary scholasticsocietywnicn d

to make way for Phi Kap-
pa Phi, new honorary.

".."i

38

Lamb County Man

Gets
John Harris Miller, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. F. E. Miller of Sudnn,
has received his commission as
ensignin the U. S. Naval Reserve
at the University of Colorado,
Boulder.

The Commission was presented
in ceremonies held In Boulder
February 1.

The' former midshipmanmajor-
ed in geology.and is a candidate
to receive-hi- s bTtfrreim'1
dgeree In June. He has receivei
orders to report to the destroyer
USS Ault for duty.
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Lfd Choirs
To In
Feb. Concert

Hugh Ellison director of Little-
field high school has

there will be a concert in
tho high school auditorium Febr-
uary 28 for the benefit of both the
general fund of both the' Senior
and Junior Choirs.

Admission prices will 25a
for studentsand 75c for adults.

rt win three
choirs; the Junior high
choir, the A Cappella and
the Littlefield Girl's Chorus.

1 4 II 'sMasB

P'

From Mm

Company

Tudor

Commission

Go.-TODA- Y

usedcars .... everything; from the finest '19S6

modelsto old japolies. Whetheryou're looking

for acarfor your family ....or carfor thekids, A

you'll find what you needatHall's. We havethe
selectionyou want,at theprice you, canafford:

v.

Ford Fordor m .4? .:.--
,

j,c 1951 Ford Fordor iit. .i(?-- V I
1955 Pontioc Star Chief Sedan I

ill r- - DMl.AJ TA Cll k,:T- - vaiarrnvcH iu jcii 'u,.mvm.,- .m

..'.'.bbbBIW .bHLbV bHLbWJb'bW HLV '.bTbW
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SCORED

io

Ford
Your

Dealer

Friendly HAL MO1MK LUM HA NY
rtKC zbrfifi J1PJ1VA.V

Appear

choirs an-

nounced

be

feature
school

Choir
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SudanSidelights
51,037,37 was the amount re-c- i

lvcd during the recent March
ol Dimes drive in Sudan.

Mrs. C H. Llndnu, local chair-
man, wishes to express her ap-

preciation to those making con
trjbutlcns and especially to those
servingon committees cr assisting
with the drive in any way. She
.states It was the wonderful co-

operation received that made tho
drive a success.

Events and amounts derived
Were Benefit coffee) 537.00: ESA
Tag Day, 572. 24; Cafcj and Drug
Store coffee day, 527,39; Card
Pirty, 5250.15; Mothers March
b 1950 Study Club, iy35
Study Club, 524.70; Student Coun-

cil, 519.63, Junior class Chtli sup-

per, 532.00. Basketball game Sr'0.-6-

Boy Scouts.510.69; Girl Scouts,
57,39; Contributions on Rot&ry
Bcvf 5191-50-; Tuesday Study Club
519.20; Sudan Schools Gird collec
tion, 5170.47; Cannistcrs,$33.98.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Llndau were
orod'with Thurs-t-o

father, afternoon
and with friends.

Willlngham Is re
poitcd to be seriously and is
confined the hospital.

covered
tend the Grand Ol' Opry show Fri
day evening were Messers
Mcsdames Wcldon Wiseman and
family, Lewis Fields and daugh-
ter, E. Crow and Branda.

Dkes,

c'jmes
Hubert

Uonna Lcgg.
home were and
Crow

Arthur

nRANDA CKOW I'ETEI)
1'AKTY

Branda Crow honored with
party Wednesdayafter-

noon for occasion her fifth

Party surprise
balls. of

and
served. wcrs and
pictures taken during the

Present Debbie Fields,
Green,

Laurie Werhan
o Cay Greg-
ory, WlUon Lam-Ix-T- t,

Wallace,
Penny Bobby Drake,
Stcvie Smith, King, Pat

Nix,

Craig Miller, Zack Uelnhardt,
Potter, Moure Rogurs, Jer-

ry Bellar, Andrea Thomasson.
r

Mr and Mrs. .lohuny Thomas-s.m

were hosts evening
for a toeetint; o the Din-

ner bridge clu'o. A mo-
tif was used fo.' the buffet dinner

party
Presentwere Messrs

dames F. M. Smith, V a y n
t Brownd, Olan Ruirk, E. Nich- -

' qls, Ray Woods, Doyle Watkins.

Mrs A. V. Ormand was ccn-f- hi

the first the week to the
Amrrrst

Elvin Crow of Prooswasa
last weak in (he of his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crow.

Joe Rcm.-- : visited the
W. A. Shaffer homo at Needmoro
Sunday.

Mrs. John Richjrdson was hon--

In Las Cruces over th weekend I a .tork shower
vifcit his C. I. Lindau, day in the home of Mrs.

Mrs. C. C.
ill

in Mulcshoe

and

E.

Sharon

In

L. Roblnsuti.
The nonorco wis presented a

negligee, gown and a baby book
as hostessgifts.
SJCstswas Kenneth Sinclair

Refreshment, servedfrom
Among those in Lubbock to at- - a pink table highlighted

Mrs.

WITH

event.

home

with of "A Medieval
A in Wilting". The unsual

was mai- - of net,
inj pink and blue ribbon

from gold Henncn White
tapersand pink flowers

Don student at Texas l!"r table decorad-i-

Tech, was home for the weekend j Other hostessesIncluded Mes--

with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvlllc Mcnre, G W. Max--

Dykes. Held, A. II. Davison, Landcl Har--
Kn, ;.nd Misses Clmlene Vinson,

GuestsSunday in the E. E Crow Beth Roumscn, Ann
Mr.

of Muleshoe.

was
a birthday

the of

favors pack-
age

were
Games played

were
3usli' Cindy

Susan
Belinda

Shirley
Ginger Margie

Shawn

dinner

and
c

C.

of

guest

The

A.

Mis
wore

a

a

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Robison
were Amarillo visitors

Miller and R. D. Nix
in Amarillo Monday to attend a
Tri State and

birthday by. h,or srandraojlier, 1

Mrs. EGrtwS'kS ari'drs: BilbNixY
were

Refreshments red
lemonade cupcakes

Templeton,
Ringwald,

Lovlngton,

and
Mudgctr,

,Johnny
Minj-ard- , aint-bnes- , Tim

Thursday

Valentine

and arrangements.
Mos- -

Hospital.

Registering the

centerpiece
oman

atiangement
depend-In-s

competed

Saturday.

Jay were

Hardware Imple-
ment convention.

attend
ing a Farmers Lnion meeting in
Washington, D. C . this week.

Jcr Salem was guest speakerto
the itotary club in Mulcshoe Tues-
day when his subject topic was
'Love in Actio..".

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mi. and Mrs. Jc-t-- Salem were Mr.
;nd Mrs. Tom Salcn and son of
Turlcey and Mrj. Laura Campbell.

Mrs. J. E. Drydf-n- , Mrs. H. H.

Higher Fines Suggested. . . .

Bootlegging To Be Costly
Under ProposedLegislation

AUSTIN Second an.l habi-
tual oifcmlcr ViguUist Tevns li-

quor laws will face stilfcr pen--,

nlticsmniler a bill Introduced by
Senator Andy lingers of Chil-

dress dealing with bootlegging
offenses.
Senator Rogers, of District' 3d,

said in a recent statementthat
"the bill as I have introduced it
is absoutcly necessaryif we anj
to protect our youth and human
life, especially In the
'dry'arcas of the sta"tc." Sen. Rog-

ers said that stronger penalties
am needed because"it) too many
cases, the criminal bootlegger
singly treats the fine as a bus!-ne- t

ospenseand goes on selling
his booze whenever he can to
man, woman or child.

Under Senate Bill 187 by Sen.
Rogers, persons convicted of a

J second or. additional offense of
bootlegging "shall be guilty of a
felony, and upon conviction shall
be fined not less thnn five hui- -

Olds. M. Walker
Woods h. t.ubboc!t tile center,
tcrncon Party of
by the Chiptcr the the birthday
Eastern Star. The event,
Valentine motif, wax held In the
l.umo of Mrs. Curtis Boyd.

Approximately 75 were present
,'cr Valentine party Saturday
evening In th? community center
feting members the school
band.

Mrs. Allen P.'ale, Terry Blake
and Mrs. Doyle Watkins were in
charge of conducting games.

fresliinents of cold drink3,
sandwiches and cookies were
M'rved the grjup.

Mrs. Jlmm has accepted
position as sexreury to Rep.

s Osborne Mulcshoe during
the curicnt Cession the Texas
iyslature. rho former Miss

Wanda Rice Suiart. Mrsl Holt
Is ma.Wng hai home in Auslln,k
wrcre her hus'wnd is student
jf 'ic UnKcrslitf Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Frazler of
uan have ncv granddaughti-r- ;

Bw'nle Alice Ch.dstine, born Feb.
J6l nt a hcs'pitu! in Austin.

Fatents of the inlant ar Dr.
:M frs. W. II Ar.dicws of

A .drca was feted
party Saturday afternoon for

the occasion of her birth-- I

day byTier mother, Mrs. Johnny

i

1

drcd dollars (5500) nor morotthan
' five thousand(53,000), or'shall '
i Imprisoned In the, Sta'u penit. '

tiary for not morethan five ycar&
or both." The bill would clian

' provisionof theTexasLlquorlCjn
trol Act which now Impose fines
not less than one hundredd6tlar$
nor more than five hundred dol
lars or one year In thiJ ' county1
jail or both.

While prerrnt statutes treat
bootlegging offenses misdem-
eanors, the Rogers bllKOvouTd
make any secondor additional of
fense fidony and subject to the
Increased penalties.

"No one knows better than (he
citizens and the laV-cnforcl-

of the counties and cities
District 30 what terribte prob-

lem this is," Sen". Rogers said.
"I sincerelyhope that passage
this measurewill provide an add-
ed bulwark against this sort of
criminal activity."

Mrs. A. and Sara Thomasson. The party was staged
were Sunday af-- in Communiiy

'to nttejiU a teasponsored favors were boxes
Freedom of , Valentines and cako

Willi a

the

of

1

holt
a

of
of

I

of

a
of

a

' Thomassan to
a

j seventh

as--

t

a

of a

of

i

formed the shape of n scen,
Games were played by the group.

Refreshments of cake and
runch were served Willi Mrs.
A. F. Walker, assisting with- - the
hspliaiilles.

Present were Ja.i Harper, Pat-y- ,
Billy, JoAm. and Ida Beth

Cartwriglit, JackieGall Markham,
Beih Campbell, Suaiidra Iambcrt,
Lonna Sue Horn, Judy West, Nan-e- j

Lahcc, Brenda Dtnke, Branda
Ciow, Kathy Mlnyard, Kathy Rice,
Patricia and Diarno Raught, Di-nn- c

Qark, PhllUr' Strange, Syd-

ney Chance, Terry" Soljmcti, K 'li-

ny Balko, Ulclt'o West, Pat Hcln-hurd- t,

Johnny Kin.? SusanJones.

Mis.rA. F. Walker and Mrs.
Johnny Thomasson ware Luubock
callers Friday.

Mrs. Tom King, Jr., wa3 hostess
to lit! Wednesday bridge club for
a meeting Wednesdy altcrnoon.

Piesent for games were Mes-dam-

Glenn Gatcwood, F. M!
Smith, Adrian Martin, Doylc-.WnA-- ;

kins, RayiWood, Johnpy miomas
son, C. II. Lindau; and"Mrs.Ha
old Close of Clovls.

The 5,000 mile Snarkguided mis-f-e

Is scheduledfor assignment'
cct year T6 Strat6glc Air Conv
land'units on a test'bails? l

Settle For Only The Best In '

PUMP REPAIR
The best is what you get when the fine

machinistsat Birkelbach'sservice your pump.

Let us pull your pump....put it in first
classshape....andresetit. Your job getsim-

mediateattentionat Birkelbach's.

You truly get the serviceyou pay for. All --
'

work guaranteed. -"-

Maintain High Efficiency For High
Acre Yield With Electric Power
Yet miqA

Vary The Amount Of Water '

With The Famous

PeerlessPumps

Birkelbach
.

s-v-
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i pnwjiici wi
Wdnjan Dies In
SeminoleSunday

The mother of a Llltlofleld wo

man died Sunday about .four o'
fjloek at l,n,p J'" n riinole.

a v" ,.''

211 East 9th

4 i

Slid wns'MVs. W. P. Pharis, about

about sOjSfn years agoTlhththon
.sccQiid,or4aboi3t three months

ago. from which she never recov
ered, v '

Bom IfflSSl in Bonham, Lula

Jane Bate's was mnrrlcd in 1899.

She mqjed In 1943 to Seminal?

It Pays To Use

Pay rn as1 0 r
ATTENTION

Blue Panic Grass

LITTLEFIELD FEED ST0RI
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International Synonym for 'Achievement"!
3Iention the name "Cadillac" you will
and in' whatever part of the civilized uorldyou might be-- and you will fmd a 'common
meeting-groun- d ofunderstanding.

II is, in brief, world-Vld- c synonym for personal
acliievcmcntl

r tfnd thU is. we JKiolc, entirely logical. For overyears', the CoddlocaFhas played n vital role
the" lives of y of the leading citizens ofevery communitywhWroo(or are seen.
Cadillac is. in factthealmost predictablechoice

of those vho choose.without restriction.
'.

This, of courserspot tp say (ht a mot .
tneed ncccsbanly dsseB,on abundance of (hi,

wor sgopdsin order to enjoy the grct nd un.
. duplicatedsatwfaetipn of Cadillac ownership.

from Lockney. ,

Funeral services were held nt

th. Seminole Church of Christ
Tuesday aU2:0O.p.m with a min-- ,

htcr of the Primitive Baptist
Church officiating. .

Silnfivors Include (he husband;
icvorr sons, uicvkiuhu i, - .

ol Seminole; Joe ftndt Andy nt)

Jlobbs,Jackof ja j,
Corpus ChWsti aU
KentthlcLn- -

.? tt'l. Gallagi
Okla.; 'Mrs. Trai.
Monument, . ty, ..'
Masscngnio of lirfii?.
'children and 5 grcat
4V01! "'"' if.

Wc have just received 5,000 lbs. of

Tills liiirdy grass Is particularly suitable for

dry laud planting and approved for soil bank

planting.
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C?vn SldCc' for Instan, the economy of buying a

, Se.V(:n, mot,cls rc actually priced ly

w,lh mucll smnlIcr
C,wi?nSUlCTM tl,C I,rncticnl "sicts of driving o

i
' )C ?r Is renwknbb economical from

ol boll, maintenanceanc ppcration.

C,l3i !n!,', U,ink of lVc "isdom of owning'

lrM f ,(S ou'ncr's original. Investment
any other motor car in the land.

In other words, wisdom and practicality can
moiir u,,c "car of cars" it ' aS

prosperity.

sJnd !IU8fCSt "mt you comc soon-t-llat you

ol? 'Ur ft,t.the wlnd that you deky
no , mnkjng w fc tJlldj1aCi
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J. VITA, NO. 2"'i CAN'

IX

'ANTALOPE
LB.

ma Xl". A
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PACK, NO. 3&0 CAN

fi

x. it nB2ilBBjjfl

OFSKlKi
SPRAYNET

1

OFFEE

iACHES 25c
L.NrsSOMll

IMATOES
i fiat

INEAPPLE
.

2f0,25c
DAM:, lll.UK LAKE CUT, NO. 303

REEN BEANS 2,25c
C.OI.DKV ritKAM STVI.K

IORM 0K KKKNEL o
no. ana r.AK

CAKE MIX, ASSORTED

9 OZ.
BOX

ritpsir

46 OZ.
CAN

P mrz 77 hiur.
s'&siw- itJ.A .AMiLAjii.

''Ml

I BB"BJ v 1
jf M

Mzix Future

pfj( ttlmene

98c

15c
ilshau: ukokkn sisces.,jo. can

CAN

AKSHAM.

WHOLE VIAforAw
prV,

jiUUi!ji

NEAITLK, MARSHALL,

SMJSM
. .,. BANNED r 7hC

KIST, NO. 303 CAN
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PORK CHOPS

f.H

fKM HKAD'S,

tnucE

NBBBBBBi

ELERY

KOUNTY

PEAS

APPLES
EGGS

W COCA-COL-A

SLICED

WILSON'S

COVvN
KING, L

oudaiw;b
1.LB.

ASS0UTr.

BAl.ui"

49c

Or

49c

19c

17c

VUBIS

-

OAUFORNIA

LARGE
GREEN STALK

vobk
"

SPREAD

STEAK

jjstAyi'gSAsT
cnw?.rLB.
Hamburger

COLORADO BEDS, U.S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG

- J

?

TEXAS, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 39e

EMONSf5 12,;
ABBAGE Trr':i

QUARTS, 20c OFF LABEL

NET PRICE

tmf i&; 'tm rf"-

ti V A''

ONE STOP SHOPPING MEANS
TIME & MONEY SAVED FOR YOU!
Ono stop shopping is more than a catchy sloganat your Piggly Wiggly
supermarket,it's a fact. You can get all your household itemsat Piggly
Wiggly and that, of drug and beauty needs.As always,
healthand beautyaids at Piggly Wiggly arc nationalbrandsand you'll get
oam Orcen stamps,double on Tuesdays,with your purchase.

"AND CREAM OR MOISTURE MAGIC

TAX

avOUS

DI.

HELENE CURTIS, WITH
REFILLABLE PURSE DISPENSER
M.85 VALUE, TAX)

15c

COMSTOCK

PIE, SLICED

NO. 2 CAN

12V2C

53cALAD OIL

ROBNETT'S USDA

GRADE A LARGE, DOZEN

39c

sfT"

includes

(PLUS

2for 3 c

12 BOTTLE LJr
CARTON B .F

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBB

,, 1

,79C f MARSHALL, TALL CAN

MILIV ZfoZDC
GERBER'S

BABY FOODCANS3 28c
SUGAR, NABISCO, 1 LB. BOX

GRAHAMS 38c

PEANUT BUTTER
BIG TOP, 9c OFF NET PRICE

;Loz--
, 2 77c

POLAR, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

PAR

PRESERVES
PURE PEACH 'oil

APRICOT

30 OZ. TUMBLER

49
$129

pREEHSW

CAULIFLOWER

35

49(
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course,

UNDERWOOD'S, 16 OZ. PKG.

BARBECUE
FROZEN.RITE, 21 COUNT

ROLLS

1

i? '

htKSf "'kjg VB

V' V

SPRAZE
NESTLE'S HAIR SPRAY, $1.25 SIZE

63c
PLUS TAX

ANGEL SKIN, SAVE 19c ON 21 OZ. BOTTLES

LOTION ''&98c VALUE, PLUS 8c TAX
SHAVING, SEAFOKTH, $1.00 SIZE, PLUS Be TAX

LOTION 50c
WOODBUKY, S1.C0S"3ZE PLUG "Sc TAX

HANDCkEiAM 50c
LIQUID, S1.00 SIZE WITH 103 LOTION FKEE

LANOLIN PLUS 1T.JSTAX 89c
STICK. EVENING IN l'AIUS, PLUS TAX

DEODORANTKfZE 241.00
ANGEL SKIN, 98c BOTTLE, PLUS 8c TAX

LOTION 79c

HAND
LOTION

WOODBURY'S
$1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

39c
SPEARS, Z. PKG., FROZEN POLAR

BROCCOLI...15c
FROZEN DINNERS (YOUR CHOICE)

79c PATIO DINNERS 59c
LIBBY'S FROZEN, 16 OZ. PKG.

45c BUTTER BEANS 19c

15c BBBB
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For Rent
A FIVE room Brick house 1, mile

north of town. Adults only. Ph.
152 or 474-- TF-I- I

A FURNISHED 1 and 2 bedroom
apartment. Adults only. Ph 152
or 585 ItX. TF--

5 ROOM BRICK house. I mifc
north of town. Adults only.
Phone152. TF--

2 HOUSES, rour roonu and bath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
and bath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. Call 232. tf--

FOR RENT Apartments. Bilk
Paid. Close In. Phone97. 316 V.
2nd. Barton Apartments. TF--B

MODERN' houses
with garages. 1 furnished 3
room apartmentwith garage.IC
Houk. Call 535-W- . TF--H

413 ACRE farm with sale of
equipment. 2 good wells. R. H.
Guun, Dimndtt, Tc. TF--

ALEXANDER ROOMsTNice, com-fortabl- e

bedrooms for rent, new
home, furnaccd houting. 204 E.
9th. Ph. 871. TFA

FOR MEN, clean, comfortable J

rooms. 1103 S. Phelps. Mrs.
ThomasB. Duke. Phone 19S. TF--D

John Henry Chapman
i-- No. MM

V. F. W.
Mtvts 2nd & Hhmm Monday

- - ' 8 P. M.
olin Rnmagu Coaimandcx

JtUt-riol- d lodgr
No. 1181

& A- - F. A. M- -
SiatedMeetings
First Thursday

il rbert Dunn,Secy

Dressmaking
tonnals Cliildren's Clothes
"otJiing Altered and Mended

Sedsprcads Curtains

--REASONABLE RATES-MR- S.

EUGENE
JOHNSON
Littlefield, Texas

:i6 W. 2nd Phone9G3

FORD TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS

t FORD IRRIGATION
MOTORS
Crop Payment Plan

Littlefield
Emplement Co.

1121 E. 9th

(JURE

WE
mil

SICK

WT6HES
twist lemse Vih'iHi.lttiiHb Jfl

AIM .W"""irWUatrl retain

elmr m- - WrmiriKii m

jsBm
Tin Heart Thi: Never Break
Ibo GuaranteedUnbreakable

Mainspring In tivulluule for
Most Watches.

Gne Pratt
Watch Repair

In Staggs Drug
"We Give Guna Brej, Stomp"

For Rent
FURNISHED 1 and 2 bedroom

apartment Nuwly decorated.
Adults only, Phone152 or 474-M- .

TF--

house, furnished.PhT
771-- 1005 West 10th. TF--S

NICE two bedroomhouse. 2 auto-
matic floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, polished hardwood
floors, j block from Plggly
Wlggly, also block from Post
Office on E. 7th St., L. B.
Stone, Ph. 6"3. TF-- S

3 ROOMS and bath. 915 B. E tith.
TF-- C

MODERN furnished apartmentN.
T. Dalton, PhoneS2R. tMT

CLEAN, modem apartments. 410
EastSth. U-- N

XIODERN, nicely furnished, well
heated and carpeted apart-
ments. See Otto Jones, Phqne
247. TF-- J

3 ROOM and bath unfurnished.
Contact Jesse Bolton at Armes
Chevrolet or call 31-- TF-- B

NICE TWO bedroom home. Close
in. Very reasonablefor pcrma-nan- t

tennant. ContactPeyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF-- S

NEWLY decorated apartments
and rooms, private baths. Also
furished hoiu.es, 707 East 7th,
or call 921. Pickrell Apartments.

1 AND 2 bedroom well furnished
apartments.Bilk paid. Call 23--

or 82. TF--

FURNISHED house. 4 room and
bath. Close to school. Call 171.
W. B. Little. TF-- L

6 ROOM hou--e two miles from
town. Pressure pump, natural
gas. A desirable house. Call 171.
W. B. Little. TF-- L

For Sale
150 YOUN. White Leghorn hens

In coit r nluciion. Cill Am-
herst 45! ' 2 2111

IF YOU have houses, farms,
ranches, or any kind of Real
Estate for sale. We need your
listings. Reese Bros., Reese
Drug. TF--R

SEWING MACHINES and supplies.
A. L. Lc?g, 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Llitleflcld, Texas. TF-- L

GOOD used refrigerator, reason-
able Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- T

NICE USED GE. Automatic
washer in A-- l condition $75.00.
terms If desired.

NICE 34 x 60 oak office desk with
place for typewriter, $50.00.
Lfd Pryor, Amherst, Texas.
Phone 1121. TF-- P

MUST SFLL, 1955 4 door Star
Chief Pontiac.Loaded. Call 101S
or Ml-W- l. M7-- P

1- -8" - 210 SETTING Wlnthrath
pump with Amarlllo Gear head.
2-- ration drive. A- -l condition,
guaranteed.McCoy Machine
Shop-- Ph. 672. TF-M- c

FOR SALE
Now J937 Automatic

Good IIoiisluH-pe- r

SEWING MACHINES
Lilxrul Trado-I-n

Low Down Payment

Littlefield Drug

Going Hunting?

Jiy?
Get accii:ntfnsuuanck
TO COVKIt WIIH.H YOU'KE

AWAY FROM HOME
or one day or longer, up to 0

months.Continuousprotection
anywhoro on land, ha or In
tlio air. KmUhj arc lowfl.W
mid up.
Mongum-Hilbu- n

Agency
43 XIT Drive PhoneM

IJ(t;flld. Texs I

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTOiNEY-AT-LA- W

phonesas. unuarmu),tmxam

For Sale
G.E. COOKSTOVEused one year,

T.V antenna.1017 E. Sth. L

Duncan fife dining room suite.
Mrs. Belli Dow, 718 E. 16th.
Phone SS4- - J.

TWO 'G' JOHN DEERE Tractors.
One 1947, One 1948 with equip-
ment 13oth In good mechanical
condition and new rear tires.
Equipped with butane,10 miles
east and 1 miles north of Mule-sho-

John Aduddell, Phone
22S--

USED ROTARY White Sewing
Machine 515. Call Baptist Par-
sonage,Earth.

NEW Portable sewing machine.
Mrs. J. B. Fowlkes, 1032 Free-
man Ave.

2 BEDROOM house, plumbed for
automatic washer, hardwood
floors, Call 578 after 5 and
weekends.303 E. 16th. TF-- T

4 ROOM and bath house on cor-
ner 75 lot on E 14th. $500 down
and takeup my loan. See A. F.
Tubbs, PioneerSuperMkt.

TF-- T

3 BEDROOM home, attached gar-ag- e,

fenced, plumbed for wash-
er. 1305 W. 5th. Phono 653-M- .

1 YEAR OLD G-- E electric Range.
Can be seen at 430 XIT Drive.
Phone 54. TF-I- I

BUTANE and gas ranges. Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electric.

TF-- W

BUILDING to bo moved. 18 14.
Largo window. 5500 cash. Call
872-- J, or 141 Greenfield. TF-- M

45 MODEL A John Dcrro tractor.
Aubrey Neinast. 5 miles north
and cast of Spade. TF--

NICE home, 150 ft.
front. Terms. Contact Peyton
Ruehc, rc Rceso Drug. TF--

3 BEDROOM house, $2750. Total
payment. $500. down, $35.00 per
month. Contact Peyton Reese,

TF--

192 ACRE Irrigated farm. Close
in to Littlefield. Well Improved,
wells connected with 1800 foot
of undergroundpipe. Lays well
to water. Good land. Call 452-- J

or contact 414 Hall Avenue.
TF-- I

TARPS, boat covers, comblno
canvas, irrigation dams, tractor
comforts, air conditionercovers,
canvas plpo, awnings. Tailored
seat covers, furniture uphol-
stering. Greggs Shop. 901 East
Delano (Lubbock. Highway)
Phone938 Littlefield. TF--

XIT Service Station for wle or
ront. See owner at 601 Wicker.

TF.W

40 HEAVY PLYMOUTH Hock
hens,abut 11 monthsold, In full
production. $1.25 each ono or
all. Ciaienco Bodllng, Rt. 1, Lit-
tlefield, or threo miles north of
radio station. 214 B

FINE 5 weeksold Shetland Sheep
dogs (Miniature Collies) regis-tere-

sired by champion. $50.
Phono27 or 467, TF'W

3 ROOM HOUSE for $1500.00
Cash. Howard Reese y Rceso
Drug. TF-- H

3 BEDROOM, stucco house with
attached garage,D09 W, 3th.
Molvln Ross. TF-- R

M FARMALL tractor,
Irrlgaton motor, See Delvln
Batson, Amherst, Phono 4512.

SMALL but nlco 3 room Ijouso,
close In. Cheap, and Mnall down
payment. Peyton Reese, Vc

Reoso Drug. TF--

MAYTAG automiitlo waihlng ma-
chine, year old, Good condi-
tion, Call 798, U-- P

BY OWNRR 5 room Hrwl ha
houso und garage. Insulated,
Draped, plumbed lor waihcr,
wired for oleclrJe range, Carpet.
2 Iloor (urnaccti, Feneeil ynl,
527 N,o, Cqnff. Pliono 076-- H

WK CONVKKT SIKN'8
IK)UHI.K HKDAHTKI) COATS

TO SINGJ.K BKKASTKI)

Orive--M Cleonerf
I.vHHHd Nlhay

p

FOR RINT
380 crw raw land wUh m

jn Crawford

.--
or Sale or Trade

1954 CUSTOMLINE Ford udor.
6 cylinder. 35,000 miles. Exoul-lc-nt

condition. Phone 796.
TF-- 0

HOUSE for sale lurnlshed or un
furnished. Will take irrigation
pump in on house. ContactEarl
Johnson,Rt. 1 Ltd., Texas,

TFJ

320 ACRES rawland on pavement
no mineral, in water belt. $60.03
per acre. Peyton Reese
ReeseDrug. TF-- R

Help Wanted
WOMEN 18-5- 5, to address and

mall our circulars at home on
commission. Write Gift Fair,
(Dept 17) Springfield, Penna.

WAITRESS WANTED. Phone
9018. TF--

2 VACCUUM Cleaner salesmen.
Good opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply or write Mr. Smith,
706, Broadway, Platnview, Tex.

tf--S

HOSPITALIZATION MEN .
PreferredLife pays top commis-

sions, renewalsevery month and
liberal monthly cash bonuses to
good producers. Plenty of free
leads. Complete kit of hospital,
medical care (paysdoctor calls at
home or office), and cashIncome
plans, including
guaranteedrenewablo hospitalpro-
tection. If you are anexperienced
salesmanund arc Interestedin big
front money and regular renewals,
write Vice President, P. O. Box
3027, Dallas. Texas.

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satisfied,

Man or Woman
then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machinesin this area.
To qualify you must have a car,
reference,$360 cashto secure ter-tito- ry

aqd inventory. Devoting 4
hoursa week to businessyour end
on percentages of collections
should net approximately $175
monthly with very good possibili-
ty of taking over full time. Incor'
increasing accordingly. It nj pll-ca-

can qualify financial assis-
tance will be given by Co. for ex
panslon to full time position with
abovo average income. Include-phon-

in application.
Box 72 G
Lamb County Leader
Littlefield, Texas.

Wanted
BOOKKEEPING. Part time work

or in home. Write Box 72--

TF--

SEWINQ WANTED In, my homo.
Please bring pattern to" fit. 11a
miles South of Bula highway ut
Amherst Farm Rdad. Mrs. Otto
Zuber,

Plllllt mrn nrwl Itvmlmr In mi,
home, 609 E. 5th. PJione 380--

TF--

DEEP-BREAKIN- G 2 way mold
board. Herbert Walker 701 Y.
7th, Phono 481-- tf--

IRONING WANTED. Fast effi-
cient work 904 !U1( Ave Phono
144-W- ,

FARMERS, lot me sharpenycuf
plows nnd discs, work guaran-
teed. Call 98J-K- 1 or contact
W, O, Hampton at t ho gin
at Spade, V, N, Culpepper.

Miscellaneous
FINISH '.ilgh. School or Grade

school at home snaretime, books
furnished, Diplomas awardod.
Start where you, left school.
Write Columbia School, Box. 15'4
Amarlllo,

FOR LIASI
Business building at 412
Hall Avo, ContactNorman
Drown at 414 ?fall Avenue

mui Arrive
FURCOtTO.
or ImaMi aitmaw

wmifW' ei i w

Center

Lost and Found

STRAYED or stolen. Small dark
brown bulldog. 3 white .feet nnd
1 dark foot. Name Butch. Will
pay reward for his return. G. C.

Pass. Ph. 45.

Services

LET US do your fill leveling with
an Hancock elevating
scraper and 610 Adams motor-grade- r.

Phone 2591, Shallowater
between6 p.m. and 9 p.m.

WE MANUFACTURE sleeves for
aluminum pipe with burlap also
plain, Dam stops, air conditioner
covers, canvaspipe In 11 Inch,
1M Inch, 5 Inch, any size. Truck
traps with fitted nose. Patter-
sons. Sudan.Phone46U. TF--

India formally Inauguratedthe
first nuclearreactor In free Asia.

Nlto Phono037 or 503.M

Television

Service
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

VY-- W Electric
DAY and"NIGHT

Day Phone 102

Got IncomeTax Problems?
Put the whole operation up to.

me. Savingseffected can often
pJy for my servkus many
times,

ten Phillips
First National Bank Bulldlnp;

Littlefield

Closets.

kitchen

West' Second

1H7 Ml

1117 (HDSMOIILI
moo i.
(In $165.75)

1MI IA1T HOiSV:?

Legal
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposals addressedto
Mr. Carl Keeling, President,
Board of Trustees,Littlefield In-

dependent School District, Little
field, Texas, will bo rco.'lved at the
office of the Littlefield Superin-

tendent of Schools until 5 P.M.,
Feb. 28, 1957 for the erection of
an electrical lighting system at
the new football stadium.

The successful bidder shall fur-
nish bond co:ring the faithful
performance of the contract and
the payment of all obligations

thereunder.Bond shall cov-

er one hundred per cent (1009c)

of the contract price.
The owner rcserwsthe right to

reject any or all bids and to waive
all Informalities in connection
therewith.

Instructionsto bidders, proposal
forms, specifications and plana
are on file at the office of the
Littlefield School District Tax As-

sessor and Collector located at
410 LFD Drive mid maybeSecur-
ed from the sameoffice.

Littlefield Independent
School District Owner
By: Ralph Schilling
Superintendentof Schools

Publ. In the Lamb County Lead
or and the County Wide- - News,
Feb. 11, Feb. 17, nnd Feb, 21.

Three CarsFigure
i

In Auto Crash
Threecars smashed together re-

cently at the stoplight at Phelps
Ave. and Fourth St., In LlttleMcid.

A 1954 Oldsmoblle, driven by
Mrs. Ecrthu D. Dalton, is reported
to have been in collision with the
mm. f inttn m.ui e- - i .iut

I ivui ui j;;.aj uiuui'i rum iirivi'ii
Dy incrcsa it. uaccus.which in
tum Is said to have crashedwith
a 1953 Oldsmoblle driven by Or-vlll- e

Jean Stafford, v. ho had
stopped at the stoplight.

Damagesti tho Dalton nnd
Stafford cars were estimated at
5)00 each, and $200 to the Baccus
car, which was said tc nave been
In the middle of the group.

ritouo 163
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House To Be Moved
9SS squarefcot, 4 rooms and bath.Largo Nico

cabinets. Sliding doors. Insulated,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h Co.
Ml

IRMMTI0N

tHmoUT

.omput.
crato

Notices

lutiltPAA

(In cratVicfr)"""""""" i

CITY AUTO PARTS

Clwch Our PrMi Nfor You Buy

HARDWARE & TOOLS

mrHS tools, Vom'H bq tym m ur quality "5a

S & S Army Store

.
CROSSWORD ByA.C.G,i
kVkVT H s

LflLr-"-
""

1

39 Nautical I

motor
40 Radius(chemj
42 Bean
44 Arrangement
46 Circle pen
47 Employs '
49 An age
50 X rnarki
51 Fisherof

lampreye
S3 Deceiver
5J To color
56 Careltst

DOWN ,
1 Baseball

maneuver
2 - Ctrl' name.
3 Preposltloa
4 Argon(cbe

5 To complete .
6 Heroic '
7 Legal malfm

ancee
8 Rants
9 Applaud

10 Arcb.eeove4f

ACROSS
' Diamond wir
rlor'i weipoo

4 ' PcMtt cird
7 ' Swotlcn part
9 ' 0mbltng'mc

II ' Midget ttccd
12 ' Be Indisposed
14 ' Card markings
16 'Skill
17 Adversary
19 ' Conveyance
20 Tyrannical

Tyrants (abb.)
21 Closeassoctate
22 - Fruit stone
24 Neverl
25 Rastlngplactt
27 Masts
29 Public convey-

ance(abb.)
30 Mathematical

3.1416
31 Manufacture l
34 Newlywed .
37 Tantalum(chem )

.38 Drunkard

Ritas Held For
Mother Of Mrs.
E. R. Ansmus

Funeral services for Mrs. Mir-
anda Harrison, 70, mother of Mrs.
E. It. Ausnuis of Littlefield, were
conducted Friday at 2 p.m. at the
Ilodcn & Son FuneralHomo Chap-
el, at Pans, Texas, with Rev.
Gene Burgess, Pastor of Emman-
uel Baptist Church of that city of-
ficiating.

Burial took place In Evergreen
Cemetery nt Paris.

Mrs. Harrison passed away
Wednesday of last week after a.
bout a year's Illness. Mrs. Ammus

R"

M 1 m1

t4

II Alt
13 Ron.
IS'Slgatlia

P'VYomn'iUs,
vueisnji

U'DrpoKiBi
car

2JTarceoJ

UTjolfali:s
oavrs

Sl'Ceetel
St . Tatla
3JNocrtljl

4J.S
4Srrreefii
46rtstacU
4S Clrrtf
SO.tluUnM I

si.thMLkbTI
utk,Nl

ha! been flth her i

a month and presrnt
dod.

Deceasedwas a chuteI
of the Emmanuel
at her death.
sMrs. Ausinus' fdthtr.l

Harrison passedaway I

Airs. Harrison Is
two daughters,one ton i

thcr. Tho daughters j
Ausmus nnd Mrs. C K

of Dallas; tho son, CariU
son of Dcnnlson, TttH
brotlwr Is Jim Steward(ft

Okla, Sbc grandrhlldm i

vlvc.

Twenty-elch- t Demo

prosentatlvcshave pn

Jor revision of the
and nationality laus.

LOOK
FOR THE EST IIUY IN NEW CIIEVOLETSH
usKI oaksSEE LOVD PKYOR IN AMHKRSTT
AUTlIOItlZEii niiK.v siirsuAV mutt TO

OFFICE AND LCT US TAKK VOU A RIDK W
AUa NEW 11)57 CIIEV. ITS SWEET, SMOOTH
SASSY. TUV IIS nivivnuv vriit irsimi
CHOW ClIEVKOLET IX)YB PKYOR M(

A.1IUKKST, MAIN ST, PIfONE 411

Need Concrttt?
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R. Brown ninniniiiiiim, j n

In U.S. '
. ni.lntlnn 1mt. i!mow 'i, "V

Ic third class, USN.
mt

lies W '" St" Llt'
rcmiwy ui "

j SW)J "'0 BUl'l""
i DQAI.I.

returned fiom six
.........
mon Vtlr nBiinii.M.in.l In null.

warfare exercisesoff
,1 teniii" ""...
f hail visited Yol:o- -

and Sascbo,Japan,and
China.

lion Facts
s. B. A. Rccd

lUlcr. of BrcckcnrldKO,
ISllCUOn, Ul n, i.uiu.,
I mi. nn,t Mrs. Loo
Lie, visited here ir-fcci- r

Mrs. J. B.
ICalifornta and Mrs.
illelu anu nusuunu.

Mrs. Bernard Nelson
;n from Bovlna, visit- -

day with Mr. ana Airs.
field.

Mrs. J. W. AldrldKC
pvlngton Monday, on

Perry left Sunday for
in California, after

he week here with her
R. V. Stanfleld and

Is. who has lccn spend'
will here with his par--
anil Mrs H. Willis, left
ir Los Alamos, N. M ,

hull isit n sister, be--

nine to their air im&c i

r, Colorado, wliero lie

ulah Rohlson and motlv
Ida Cooner, lsltcd Sun--

on, near Hnrt, wltli
her and son, H. C, Coon--

pfe, near Hart.

Mrs. Ille McCain,
ton, visited hero Sunday
parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Cain. The Lcsllo Me- -

Ide near Bovlna.

A. Rccd and Charlcnc
ent to Lubbock Satur--

koon, to attend thehirth--
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Fruit Cocktail:: - 31
SHORTENING
CINCh-DEVIL- S FOOD.WHITE, YELLOW, SPJCE

CAKE MIXES 21
Comstoik Sliced

lIC Arr LC xo. 2 Can
Hunt's

TEAKS No. 2', Can
Shurflnu Golden CreamStlu
CORN --

h, S03 Can
OregonTrull Whole

7ICCI1 DCMW.3 x, 303
DrmiUHlar' I'ltied

DATES 0)J 0
Baker's L'rendiun

COCONUT , ,
SMnnrr's

EGG NOODLES
SuriMvoet

PRUNE JUICE

wELiIh i
Stinshluo

HI-H- O ,,,,

MAZOLA

-
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vv

Em

Quart

9
cv

sv

M

Qmirt

tfV

c
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M
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10 Oz.
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oW

VW

VI

'lr

(

ioV

CRUSTENE

CARTON

Purasnow with Bowl Frco

FLOUR
Carnation

CHOCOLATE DRINK
Kraft Mihaturu

MARSHMALLOW
Kinft Cracker Barrel ?Iellow

CHEESE
Kraft

19c FRENCH DRESSING,tati
Gehliiinlt's

17c CHILI POWDER
riand

0J4

i)K"'(l"l

Worth
SOz..

27c VANILLA 8 0z,
Clubber Girl

36c BAKING POWDER ,,

GARDEN CLUB, GKAPE,'

PLUAI, APPLE

20 OZ

COCA-COL-A

DR. PEPPER
KukMsU

FURNITURE POLISH

,.

.0V

w
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VMl

B.

vW

Oz.

Old
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v

25 ,$1.89

10 Oz. ...
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40c

18c

1.0

1,c
l$c
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JUICE
Nescafe

COFFEE
Auste.v

CHILI

BOTTLE
CARTON

29c

tHiih

G Oz.

lW-L-

Knerjry

BLEACH quUrl
Sta-Fl- o

STARCH qar
Denilutr lU'djw

SALMON

I. .

H

'U

V

V.
"

.v

&B&
CUCDDICC Sunshine Chocolate
wnEIHIC3 Covered,LB. Box ..
BRTLwKeCM Comb Free

CU A UDAA PwM. LllM

POWDER

u

$1.00 Size
Pond'sDUSTING

G Oz.
VTA "NTIMUI Woodbury IIAND

$1.00 Size

Shaving Cream

RISE 59c

BETSY ROSS, GRAPE

LB. BOX

TUXEDO FIVKIiS

SIIUKFINE, CHUNK ..

Northern Colored

NAPKINS 80 Count
Ileynold

FOIL WRAP
Scot Rlsr Koll

TOWELS
LarRO

TIDE
r.iHut

CHEIR
Northern

TISSUE
Roxey

DOG FOOD

25 Ft..

f f

V.5

.:

90

l(

ORANGES Ss 12'2C
POTATOES ""-- 5c
APPLES r?'i,o5-- 19c
RUTABAGAS s-- 7We
TOMATOES js 15c
STBAWBEMHCS & 17c

SUPER , MARKET
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LOW TDRUG Lglif I
HpM

C- bbV NTOW
IIHNM ! ! - '" " ttitatit&tfi

BSRA'SS 3ifeffi
II. A. HKiHBflnHllHR 4 IPOUSKT ANACI

HEffiJEQ9H H llfi
w

b flca'niraBnm r

100s

HAIR
REGULAR 60c

3aj !C

KLEENEX

400s

23c
BAYER'S

ASPIRIN
100's

57c
BENZEDREX

INHALER
REGULAR 60c

47c

ALKA

SELTZER
REGULAR 60c

47c
Good Housekeeper

PORTABLE

SEWING

MACHINE

$0095

PANGBURNS

CANDY
TRY MILLIONAIRES

BOX

m $100

V BOBBI

PINS

wimflt?
bBJ Hand

EBHiffifWtn

liiiUwfli

Mmitiiilv 'rflirt fWAiilMl

i?5?fflL

ieh

rprPfniliil
BKtiiiittilBflH

&?fr

S3.

200 valuo

p H one to

customer

bmBEBBBI Ml08" I
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VALUt
Record
CADDY

wiMSSmUHIIItKtKKi

Size

ONLY A FEW LEFT, DOWN SOFT FEATHER

PILLOWS
BRYLCREEM

RECORDS

ALL COLORS

4 CYCLE

BRIGGS & STRATTON

ENGINE

lj-tjJki- ST

Screw
Driver Set

10 SCREW DRIVERS

CARRYING TRAV

Regular $2.50 ., I OT

IIIGHLANCER

$9.95 Down
$2.25PerWeek

BHl','C""""""w","T,,iM

REGULAR $2.40

1
f

If s.

REGULAR SIZE

EACH

JAR

REGULAR $1.25

EACH

dHNISHED
RUBBER

FEET
PORTABLE
DURABLE

gEAOTIFUL

$ 1
Reg. $3.00 '

Holds 40 Records Any

STEAM IRO- N-

Electric Blanket

M0T0 MOWERS

51109

v BRIGGS &

ENGINE

WfSr
CIGARETTES

$22

99
69
19
$895

$17

CATALINA

99

99

STRATTON

95

$9.95 Down

$2.25 PerWeek

I II

i
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NOS

AND

Don't Look All Over Town, We Have It At The lost PricePossible

Ony

Compare with J.mAt
tan openersup OBV

to 53?5
No more when

COUPON

INALL

MH

DROPS

51c
COUPON

COUPON

I

HUM VI
theseare goneI BS HURRY!

IIIIJ.HrTVT""Ml""

E

THIS

HURRY

189

LITTLEFIELD DRUG

79c

FOUNTAV

SPECIAI

TALL COI

6c

FROSTEI

COKE

11c

THICK

SHAKE

19c

BANANA

SPLIT

27c
COFFEE

5c
HOT

DOGS

15c
.

PECAN

f flE
fDr SLICE

10c
OOUPONf

WORTH

5c
! REGULAR 25c
!!1J

ON ANY nVM

rh'
R

17c QVEK 1
HJ
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ussion To

er Variety
Subjects
n of lhe Mtlellcltl Soil
Day announcca incir
llnr will be held at 10

,lns4lav. February 20

Ullleflelil IHrI h?Jicm1

int.

.viinc Is planned to pro--

rmation to dryland nnJ
farmers on soils, sou

and related problems.
In'i rested in ngrlcul--

soil Improvement Is in- -

urzed to attend.

' '

of the topics for discus--

lit". "Organic Matter",
...-- i i,

rs , f. c o n o m i c ,

and Ranching", "Cot.
ietles", "Other Cash
"Soil Banks", "Payment

a. nS .tlits", anu "urasirs ,
vitally Interested In ogrl- -

kill lead thesediscussions.
; of this years' Soil Fer--
are:

Ield Chamber of Com--

amb County Farm Bu- -

nb County Extension Ser--
ktrict Extension Service,
bunty Soil Conservation

Lamb County ASC or- -

bn State Bank, Burlington
and Soil Conservation

will bo provided at mid--

re banksof Lamb County.

JAPAN
lytwo year old Tanzan

of the Liberal Dcmo--

arty, has been elected.
inlster of Japan. Ishl- -

kocatcd contlnucdppBRprt
Rh trrf United States, but

said to favor Increased
i Community China.
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D. M. GRANBERRY, presidentof the Olton State Bank, is in Medical Hospital &
Cilnic, Littlef ield, in a seriouscondition a 3 a result of a wreck late night on
the Spade about six miles east of Littlef ield. lie receiveda broken leg,

ribs, and other injuries. He hasbeen unconscious,semi-consciou- s, and conscioussince
the acident. Branberry is said to have los t control of the station wagon he was driv

Lynn Rites

Held Here
Tuesday

Last rites for Mrs, J. E Lynn,
72, were conducted at two o'clocl:
Tuesday from First Methodist
Church.Mrs. Lynn died Sunday In
a Lubbock hospital
. Officiating yyprc the JKoy, Austin

Moore, pastor of the Abernathy
Church of the Nazarene, assisted
by Rev. Max Huff, pastor of the

of brand new salesoffice West Texas detest,i

reliable irrigation

West Clovis Highway

We Specialize
Concrete Irrigation Pipelines
Aluminum TransmissionPipe
Row King Aluminum GatedPipe

SteelPipe
IrrigatedAccessories

VOLUME

Saturday
Highway

e Are Ready To Serve You Now

ore happy to announceour Little- -

W office will be mahaqed Mr.
W EATON, who is well known all
fr the Plains andespecially in this
N Mr. Batonwas formerly with the
"w extensionService for 15 years.
)e Wt 8V2 yearshe servedas Lamb
0"nty Agriculture Aaent. He knows
"tor andfarm problems,he wants
0 - ... 1 ..1 J L-- ln' yuamreawirn you uu i

( handI w... ;MM;MMi.vM ,r,rmore
W'tntly. Pleasedrop by for a visit

Littleficld Church. Buri-

al was in Litt'pflcld Memorial
Park under the direction of Ham-mon- s

Funeral Homo.

Born in 1SS1 at Myrtle Springs,
she to Tuylor County in
1900 and manled in 1901. In 1925

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn moved to Lit-

tleficld, and in 1913 to Post,
to Littleficld in 1952.

Survivors include her husband:
thro; daughters, Mrs. J. E. Evins,
Mulcshoe; Mrs. J. N. Lawrence,

and Miss Cecil Lynn,
Littlef ield; three sons, Elbert F.,
Lovington; th-O- rta, "LuL'buck and
Kenneth 0., Littleficld, and a
numberof grandchildren. '
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Arts

brok-
en

moved

German Youth To

Address Rctareans
At Today'sMeet

Udo Strabi'la, a young resident
of Germany, and sponsoredin the
Unltpd States by Tnm'.nn Jones
and the Llttl-ffo- ld Rotary Club,
will be the speakerat today's Ro-

tary Club luncheon meeting.

st Young airusuiji c;i;iuluuiu iiuhi
--LjUlcflofd High school lasi-'.Tan- -;

unry, and is nowjutenuing iex-a- s,

Tech. '"

of mesopening a
pipe company.

-

Coated

by

Nazarene

Wlngatej

CO","

Phone87

Have Reputation Per . . .

Best Quality Material
Best Workmanship
Best Service
Best Guarantee

ing. The car came rest a field after two ditches and going end over-end- .

Two views the front and sides the car are shown. The picture the left shows
one side the car, with thedoor the picture the right presentsthe other
side the car and gives,a good idea thj twisted, wrecked condition the vehicle.
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Onelook at that price figure and you'll know
again in 1957 you can afford a new

caryou can afford a Buick.
And look what you get for so little extra money.
"ibu get the most completelynew Buick in years.
Not just brandnew in styling and brandnew in
body design.
But new in featuresmai make this the dream car
of the yepr to drive.

lou get brand-ne-w performancebecausethe
engine is literally new from the crankshaftap.
"Ybu get a brand-ne-w instant response,becauwwe
engineeredbrand-ne-w torque into Variable Pitoh
Dynaflow.
And to give .you the new sure-foote-d safety of a
lower centerof gravity we built a brand-ne-w
frame-wh- ich lowers the car, but keepsthe head-
room, legroomand footroom that a big carshould
have,

Jractis, therearemore than 150 otherchassis
changesin this '57 Buick waiting for you to try
them.Do that sooa--at your Buick dealer's.

Nw Advanced VariabU PitekDfnafioie it tk. only Dynaflow Duiek buM,
todajf. It u ttandard on Koadmatttr,Suptrand Ctntury optional' atwodt$t .xira cott on tk SpeiaL, .
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Livestock

Are Set
I Directors of the Plnlnvlew Fat

Stock Shew have sot the dates for
. the 21st annual exhibit for March

27-2-

The show, to be held at the.
Dairy burns will attract 4-- Club,
and Future Farmer of America
livestock exhibits from Ilnle an I

several adjoining counties.

Judges for the show were se-
lected, and are now being con-

tacted. were also
named.

Top weight on calveswas set at
1.200 pounds.

Following a general discussion
of how many times a boy should
be allowed to show a champion
lamb, the directors voted that
after a boy has shown two cham.
plon bmbs he will be ineligible
for future awards.

The board also accepted the
I resignation of Clayton Ilonry
I His vacancy
will bo filled at a later date.
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EDITORIALS
ifykc Spotlight Vital -

In this issueof the Lnmb County Leader will be found
the last of a series of cloven articles on.thuvaLo
sory. ii summarizesmc wcaKiiesscs in uie ie.asmijui sys-

tem that permitted the Duval County situation to comeinto
beingand exist for a period of 40 years.

This concluding article also pointed,out what the ne.wsi
paper profesionof Texas, as representedby the Texas Press
Association,is trying to do to restore and preservedemocracy
in Texas with its "Better Government" legislative program.

The legislation proposedby this organization is designed
to "make public businesspublic." Texas newspapersbelieve
that nothing is more conducive to honesty in government
than the spotlight of publicity. Most of these proposedlaws
make it illegal for public officials to conceal their official
actions.

There is not one thing in any of the fifteen proposedbills

to which an honest official can object. They should be ed

by unanimousvote in both the Houseof Representa-

tives and the Senate.A negative vote on such worthy meas-user-s

cannot very well be explained and certainly will raise
a question in the minds of the constituency of any legislator

so voting.
If, after reading this concluding article, you think the

people of Texas are entitled to the protection against cor-

ruption and oppressiontheseproposalsoffer, then write your
representative and senatorand tell them you expect their
support when the measurescome to a vote.

The Miracle Of Rain
Although manhasmadeamazingscientific acheivements,

Naturestill puts on the greatestshow on earth and and ex-

hibits miracles, every day, which put man's best efforts to

shame.
Some people fail to recognize the miracles which occur

arQund them every day. For example,take the occurrenceof
rain, upon which event the hopesof millions of farmers, and
others,are hinged.

A farmer, with a hundred acres of planted crops. iwnI
have, of all things a plentiful supply of water. If he receives
a rainfall of one inch, which often occursduring the planting
season,Naturehas dropped2,714,300 gallonsof water on his
crops. And Naturecan accomplishthis in just a few minutes.

Scientists,who atemptto computethe tremendousforces
involved in such an operation as a heavy rain, are constantly
amazedat the power of Natureand the easeand gentleness
which take place about him eyery day, which are accepted
as commonplaceoccurrences.

Why The Air Crashes? "K

A rashof fatal air crasheshas raised a" number of ques-

tions conc'drfiing sdfety and passengerflight regulations. The
most spectacularof the recent crashes occurredin New York
when a big DC6-- A banged into Riker's Island in the East
River, unable to get airborne.

The big New York-Miami-bou- plane carried 102 pass-

engersas it attemptedto climb out of La Guardia airport in
a heavy snowstorm. The aircraft was designedto carry ap-

proximately 100 passpngers.The resulting crash claimed at
least twenty lives and injured scoresof others. Thepilot re-

vealed that he could pot gain altitude after taking off fully
loaded.

Pilots with considerable experience are aware of the
fact that a heavy snowstorm can effect the characteristics
of an airliner and lift the air foil, which is anotherword for
wing. Apparently, the stricken DC6-- A encountered severe
dificully trying to obtain normal lift in the snowstorm.

It is a known fact that frost on wing can reduce lift to
such an extent that an aircraft cannot takp off even with
full power. And, although the stricken airliner har de-ice- rs

in its wings, a pile-u- p of snpw .on any part of the wing could
havecauseda very seriousdecreasen thewing's lifting capa-
bility. It could well be that this factor, cpmbinpdwith the fact
that the airliner was very heavily loaded,sjmply reducedthe
flying ability of the aircraft to zero!

The fault in such a case lies with weatherand airport
officials, who cleared the ship for flight. The ceijjng was des-

cribed as only a few hundred feet liigt and visibility at its
minimum when theairliner tookof severalhours la,te.The
fact that so many crashesoccuV in suchweatheris a sure in-

dication that flight is spmetimes attemptedwhpn a delay
would be mpre prudent.

Until airport tower personneland other flight clearance
officials arebetter trained, qr rcquirpd to fly themselves,un-
necessarycrasheswill probably cp.nfinup to occtjr. The pilqt
and captain of an airlinpr can.harflly 'rgfuse to fly when he
is cleared for take-of-f. Such' a, refusal, even if it be sensible,
would probably cost the aircraft commander hisjob and,
therefore, the final authority at an airport is usually a tower
or veaUeroffipial vho often lacks adeuatequafifScatiops for
controlling traffip and taking the responsibility for "the lives of
untold numbersof passengers.

mMij
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Act qf March 3, 1870.
SAM & BETTY WILLIAMS
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Publish
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or rcnuta-tto-

of any person , firm or corporation appear Ingo iimni of the Lamb County will irglaUly corrected upoS
being brought to the attention of the publisher.

PublishedThurMlay or cuci week at
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Highlights and Sidelights
From Your StateCapitol

By VERN SANFORD

Texas PressAssociation

AUSTIN, Tex. Possibility or
financing tho.most ambitious pro-
gram in state history without new
taxes has been put forth by Gov.
Price Daniel.

In his budget messageto the j

Legislature Governor Danjcl rec-

ommended a 532,000,000 increase
in state spending during the next
two yenrs. More money would go
for public school teachers' salar-
ies, judicial salaries, stale hos-
pitals and special schools, Prison
System Railroad Commission,
StateHighway, Public Safely and.
Insurance Departments, higher
education, state employes' retire-
ment, an archives building, ofd
age pensions, aid to handicapped,
stat.' advertising, water conserva-
tion, highway iighl-of-wa- buy-
ing, legislative salariesanda state
law enforcement commission. 4

Financing would be on a "little
bit here, little bit there" basis.
Daniel said he felt legislators
might expect someincreasein the
comptroller's forecast of expected
revenue. He also called on an oil
Industry to work out Its bottle-
necks to allow for increasedoil
production. This could bring the
state an'additionql 510,000,000 in
Iho next bicnnlum.

A 10 percent boost in auto li-

cense ftes for. right-of-wa-y buying
was proposed by the governor.'He
also recommendedstudying diver-
sion of part of the permanent
school fund to the available fund
to finance public school costs,
higher tuition to help pay col-

lege teachersmore
And, if after all these, .still

more money Is needed, he pro-
posed a tax of ?4 cent l.OOp

cubic feet on gas reservestied up
m long-ter- contracts.

JOHN Q. SPEAKS - MP't of thp
55th's significant legislation is now
in the committee stage. Commit-
tees are required to hold public
hearlncs.at which any interested
person may appear to say why
he's for or against the bill being
considered.

In the courseof a session con-

troversial measures bring hun-
dreds, even thousands,of citizens
to speak (heir minds at commit-
tee hearings. '

Recent hearingsof Interest con-

cerned:
1. Cutting firemen's hours to 60

in larger dliea, 63 jn smaller. Eire-fighte- rs

Association is pushing vig-
orously. Cities say they can't d

it, protest sta,tc interference
in local affairs.

2. Giving more legal rights q
women, another bone of
contention. Many wbme"h, 'groups
are backing bills to aballsji he
wife's separate acknowledgement
on property salesand allow wom-
en to convty their separate prop-ert-

without husband'scp'uscnt.'
3. Regulatinghandling ,ana sale

of eggs. House committee approv-
ed the biliAvhJclf would t&ulrc
dealers andwholos.eal.ersto, "pro-
perly label" eggs.Owners 6t sjn'hjl
flocks, not claiming a ipcclfic
grade for their eggs, would be
exempt.

4. A bill requiring the admission
Rf reporters to precjngt. county
and state pplitjcil conventions.
Approved by''Sfnato Commituic.
A TPA "Better Government"''Bill. ,

5. More power for the State
Highway ,Defarynent Jn condgmiv
ln,g''land for'''rpad.'r.ighfs,"Sought
by the department as1 necessary
ror the. tfepped.-ju- buMos jmt.
fram. Opponents call It "arbitr-
ary,." say land owners wouldn't

.hfryc time.' to gqt out of the way
f 'pulldjozers. ' '

' 6, Xicetwing and,regulating ball
bondsmen! ' Proponents say It is

i

"

necessaryto stop "Jail running"
and "fee splitting" by lawyers
and bondsmen.

7A Raising Legislative salaries
to 57,500 a year. Backed by Texas
Jaycees,opposed by economy-minde-d

solons and others who
saw a similar constitutional
amendmentvetoed at the polls
several years ago. House com-
mittee, nevertheless,approved.

FEED REGULAATION OKAY-E-

Both House andSenatehave
passedbills updatingregulationof
livestock feed sales.

Differences in the proposalsby
Sen. George Moffett of Chilli-cbth- e

and Rep. Grainger Mcll-han- y

of Wheeler will have to bs
adjusted.

Basic aim is to require label-
ing as to. contents of feeds and

"closer inspection of manufactur
ing.

INSURANCE FIRM SHUT-
DOWN State agencies have
moved to close ICT Insurance
Company ot Dallas. Described as
"hopelessly Insolvent," the com-
pany is alleged to be 51,500,000 In
the red.

On request of the Insurance
Commission, Atty. Gen. Will Wil-
son obtained a temporary court
restraining order againstbusiness
operations.

Officials emphasized the busi-
ness involved, a casualty com-
pany, sliould not be confused
with ICT Life InsuranceCo.

OIL SITUATION TENSE-E- yes

of the world will be ontho Texas
Railroad Cpmmisilon hearing Feb.
19 to decide the March allowable.

In the background Ts an implied
tlirqat pf .federal coptrol If state
agenciesand'industry fdil to step
yp production to supply Western
Europe.

Texas officiate were sharply
critical of the Washington atti
tude." Pp.vcrn0r Daniel said the
President shc-pl- use his author-
ity to cut "crude oil Imports and
reduce, refinery runs. These, plus
pipeline conhectfons for indepen-
dents wells, w'quld make It pos-
sible for Texas to export more
crjlde oil. h said.

W'AtER BOARD qiANGES
Amid the hlie" and cry for water
conservatiop,State Auditor C. H.
Cavness noted 'numerous "weak-
nesses" In (ho present-- State Wa-
ter Board set-up-.

In his annual report on the
board Cavnesssuggestedreorgani-
zation along thef'llnes of the State
HijjHwpy Commission. Vh means
a three-man- , policy boaj-- and a
full-ilm- c administrator.'

Primary needs, said Cavness,
are for continuity of direction and
a state-wid- e master water plan.

CO-O-P RULINP Rural elec-
tric crfops can continue to servo
customers ip an a(rea after it is
annexed by a cjty'.'says'jhc State
Supremo Court.

.But others Jq the city area can-nd- t

beconpememberspf the co-o-

aW 0P courf.
It was the end to drawn-ou-t liti-

gation between the City of Gilmer
and Upshur Rural Coop with

co-o-ps and private utl-Jlfi-

Joining in.
SHOftT "'.SNORTS - Governor

pinlel said he-decs not favor a
par-hea- sales tax on livestock
sales to underwrite an animal
.Sl'!1 pcpBram prpposod by. the
lfflve;tock',,Sanmry 'Commission
"Our farmers and ranchershave
enough. troubles," said Dan el,
"without new taxes." . , . Texas-ar-

prices were up 2 per cent in
January, rcirts tint, Agricultural
Marketing Service. Meat animal
prices"wereup 12 per cent above'
December,

! i

Philosopher Is Baffled By

Opposition To Drouth Aid
Editorial Page Philosopher

Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnsongrass

?, ' ' iVouth'n r" srme
Incken tlul.i.n,, K ytu w.int tc
til .t thai, nis Jcit:r this, week

.ullcatcs.

edltnr:
I was reading along in a newt

article out of Washington last
night with my mind sort of Idling

when suddenly I went back ovo:

the same item because something
In it had slipped up on me and
shocked me awake.

. There t was in the second
paragraph.It was a statementb
an ngi cultural expert who wa,
opposing a drouth relief bill In
Congress on the grounds that it
"would create"".more- - problems
than It would solve."

This brought my feet down off
th chair they were propped on
and set mc to thinking hard.

This Is one of the strangestrea-

sons for opposing anything I ever
heard of.

If people are.gdingto stop pass
ing bills or thlnldnup Inventions
or doing ranythlhg:o3bc just be-

causethey'll crcat more problems
than they solve, we might as well
call off Congress, close up the
state legislatures,shut down the
colleges, and outlaw the automo-
bile, i ,,

Take the SuromobTfc, for ex-

ample. In view of the fact more
people have been killed In car
wrecks than In all tl-- e wars we've
over fought, who is there to say
the car hasn't createdmore prob-
lems than it's solved? But also
who is there lo say the car ought
to be outlawed, right when mon
people haven t got theirs half
paid for?

Or take Littlefleld. Anybody
knows there arc more problems
on the piece of ground occupied
by Littlefielfl now than therewen'
when It was still In cultivation.
Parking problems, traffic prob-lem- s,

paved street problems, sew-
er problems, water main prob
lems, fire problems,school prob
lems, juvenile delinquency prob-
lems, tax problems . . . obviously
the people who built Littlefleld
createdmore problemsthan they
solved, bu,t I have an idea you'd
he jhe last person who'd be in r

of abollshlng'-th-c place.
You set up the '

standard that
every rrioVo mankind"1 makes has
to solve more problems than It
creates and modern civilization
will come to a halt. J

Drouth legjslatfon may create

y 1

more problems than It solves, but

o H man In the middle of a drouth

laving problems he can't solve Is

dandard fore, nothing new to

llm in th'if, and If anybody wants

,o legislate In favor of a drouth

stricken pian, you won't hearhim
ompllnhlg.1 It's pretty hard to

take a long-rang- e view on short-,ei-

credit.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Lipstick
Logic

Valentines are little-gir- l stuff.
Sure they are, but thcie's hardly

middle-age- woman, spinscror
married, who can honestly sayshs
doesn't get a little excitement out
of the idea still.

Maybe It's memory the first
valentine box at school, the first
heart-shape-d box filled with choc-lntc-

the first dozen r.oses. May-b- o

it's the lace and frills that go
with the day; or the pleasing col-

ors -- red and white. Or perhapsit
is l:caust Valentine's Day comes
long enough after Christmas, and
far enough" ahead of Easter, to
find us ready for decorating
ideas.

At school we used to make our
valentines. Except for the few ex-

pensiveores that some plutocrat's
son paid a quarter for at the drug
store. We'll never forget when
we were in the third grade and our
sisterwas in the fourth. Shecame
home with 17 valentines from pne
boy! They ranged from very
homemadescrawls done with red
crayolas to store-bough- t ones and
a pair of small scissors tied with
red ribbon. She said It was the
wrong boy.

We didn't believe that until
eight years later, when we got
special permission from dad to
have our first date. It was to be
a valentine party for our high
school crowd. And sure enough,
the "wrong" boy checked our
name! Then we knew tint sister
had told the truth in that long ago
wlien the scorn for her fourth
grade admirer had seemed pre-
tense.

Valentines, like jewels and sat-
in, are feminine in appeal. And
ladies, voung and old, wlether
they will admit it or not, will
probably "continue to feel the

jnearts-and-- f lowers lure.

1. ECONOMY You save time and money in stor--

a."d sprcatinP hle analysis pelletized
AMMO-PIIO- S becauseit contains up to 2ir. timesmore plant nutrients than most other Compareplant food values.

2 - occupies onlyhalf as much of your valuable storage space. Pelletswill not lump or cake if stored in a dry place Buyaheadwith confidence, AMMO-PHO- S will bo In pv
celient when you needit.

amWo to"S lh0 P"-P- '.oS a,

- provide more i.r &

"

i
- -

x

'

,

, LA

(Taken from the County Wide News, Fcl)ruar 1
Volitions vcr--c being prcsenfW'tb th0 City cjl

asking tlmt, tip u.iywe mviucu imuiour wards ort
iviilnh would provide for four city t
two, and asking,that the offices or city attorney, city,

i . cnpi'fttni'Wbc' made elective instnnd nt .'unu mj " " , ... w til
i ,i I '

I

Virnlyn Patrick was crowned queen of LitticfA

school (mcl-f- D' GaVlnnd'Jr. clccfc'd king. Trains
the corpation.wcreJjrquaiesana.ers.anqJerry,$3"
.nemuers01 ine ruym pi iy i; o.uimy newiu.esco
J. B. Sharp,Miss Jcm MqGee escpurtcd by Ba&u
Miss Lucille Minton escorted by Reed iJJ
Hoiladay escortedby Alph Wright; Miss ois Reef!
. .. rr 1 "Vivir!-- nnH Mice Wnt-nn- n Rtr.Oy I'iiiiui viM.i-iv-

.. iutuce CSCOf

Floyd Hoiuerg.

Heraldswere Mozelie Nance andDorothy Marie (
Bobby Taylor and"r Herbert C. Martin Jr. were rta

ceremony. Among the entertainerswere Georgia Loud

and JacKic-i'ar-r, .tap aancers ,

You Use

fertilizers

condition

ujiigiiuuiituuiiis wwu uewfc yuurua iq Mr. andjul
car i- - Wiiemon on me oirtu 01 a son, JamesKenneth0

jary 31.

.and Mrs.

A Farm Bureau organization that wai god

enough years ago is not good enough T0DAYI

People on the farm representONLY ABOUT 11

PER CENT of the TOTAL POPULATION . . . vA

the percentageis growing smaller year by yearl

How Ion will it before OTHER GROUPS

Etart telling farmers what is "good" for Agricu-

lture? Now is the time for s and ranci-cr- s

to unite. IT'S LATER THAN yOU THINK!

JOIN THE COUI

Reasons Why Should

S'lite

STORABILITY AMMO-PHO- S

froo.flowing

commissioner,

Tomlinsonj

16,20--0

Mr.

NOW

MATHIESON

MATJUiSOJI

0o'iglCOmPOUn,ltoE

?sfl2;r Ktt

DOWN MEMORY

13-39- -0

Farmer!

LAMB
FARM BUREAU

AMMO-PHO-S

FERTILIZERS
11-48- -0

5. CIIEMiCAL UNIFORMITY There's no
feedingwith AMMn.PwnQ vnnu nniint hasa unifa

.) wVV
content of the major plant foods ... the same
teed analysis becauseAMMO-PHO- S is chen

compounded VnoU r.1- -., i t, or

lions of plant foods,resultingin uniform liigh vie.
G. AVAILABILTTV Aiwiun-DHn- ? olvcs'l- -

qulck-actln-g,
non-leachi- nitrogen . . . the most

iw tiuobpnorusyou canbuy . . . andpotashiowj
soil requirements Thn r,niii. Vio rateof tf
slop of phosphorusby clay in the soil .... 8
" :" T"' ny start and feed through to
tul. big.yidd maturity.
RLUS ADPniTATn' em nT.,m ah pra,1
AMAJO-Piio- s contain adequatesulphur in oddg1'
-- ,.- .jwt ,,mni 100cls Tnls lmportant pjani -

, 7 ,a iwiocr PPPUs fqctqr .whenyoU usem
" " """'J's I'enetlzed ATMO:PHOS.

ffllffl
4 W 9mMm. lf " j
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FOOD CLUB
IN

HEAVY
NO. 2 CAN

HAY

RED SOUR

NO. 303 CAN

SH FROZEN

SAMffi: JUICE ? 1Z2C
rresh Frown,

Fresh Frozen Cherry Foou -- ". 7Hr
BlITPlESr 3e LEMor,M-- S,o.

FreshFrozen lTZ m. nW! Illir.fc 1C

ie Permanent

Lotion

Rour.w-:-

lERAL OIL Joueph'ii

aslimre Iwquet

.i

riLUD ...r.nFcd
nWiccHcav-"-

23c ferar

QTfclMV
riiiinklCLEbi-1- 1

MO"?

8ILICAKK

CKUSIIEI),
SYRUP

STURGEON
PITTED

FRESH FR02EN FOODS

DARTMOUTH

pCCOLI CbKArt uw.w--

PIN-I- T

WOODBURY

1

...ffCKM.

50

89c
Wc

43c

69c

F.lna

PEASN5,r.

Choice moatsare from lop quality heavy
Rruln fed heef and STANDARD from
top quality baby beef economicalptice.
You'll find both grades ta-J-y and and
guaranteed,too Furr s.

. ,., rhoicc Heavy
r.nv't Graucu UWrUS

.Inf.v' 111U"' MHJi M HaMmiU
an. Choice "'''. -- 0 ,

..ur - - wa.
.

Chotea Heavy" -
'

ii. a. "'. a

d

Club

vu

VI
. . ,...

on

I

Is
at un

nl

..
H

Sweet

USDA
USDA

tender

if

i....n. eivl.. Hiililon

"- -

vl

Hunt's TOMATO

'JUICE
FreestoneHalves

(PEACHES ?;3M

Bofh :aJeWyiand --f&nokr

atfurrr

UkWT.
GRADED

CHOICE

m
ALL

MEAT
LB.

rr A vjMBg5'
25c FLOUR

17 PREM

Welch's GRAPK
O O-O- IIIICoz.Af A 71m tfWIWb

i

Llbby's SPANISH

ami Nn. 303 O O-O- Dirt No. 303

tUKN can AforATfc mVE

"fiT
Food Club

Doj,' Club

red

Can

.

h rL v hi i

I

or

,

ELNA

10 LB. BAG

SWIFT'S ,

12 OZ. CAN

Bottle

mm

10c 2
FoodClub, In Heavy Syrup

OC. PI IIUC " Wiv awiTi can

lllllllllliimimii,,,,,,,,,

II t TZSm'll'y'WJVT,

CHUCK

mm
t?. S. fim.'. r..

biia

SONaEJ33fEWyB

SlOINSIBlir.a:KWU,WSr""
Slantfar

LlCm BA COM
OTC

11 " I

I.I).

L'Of

"""cil

IUMHHI

Beef

COFFEE
T0PC0
69c
37(

ZesleePureFruit

2for69c L:bby's Wh0,

E,na ,n HeavySyrup

DOG FOODII" 15c

SAVE FRONTIER STAMPS

DOUBLE TUESDAYS

okTmix
i&curr
MUFFIN

GRAPEJAM

, ... .

I

Jt I jfr
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Heef

GREEN BEANS 23c
2for35c

2c55c

MIXED FRUIT N5,w

1 1 1 1

J I I

A...J"n"1l

DETERGENT
FREE CxlNNON
DISH CLOTH

mix

MIX

I

Day

WITH LARGE

Tumbler 29c

" r

53c

1M . '
r r F-

BOX

oz.

V

10 ox.

8V, oz.
VMW.

::,,:;

limn

arARYiun CLT3

DRIP 0.?, K"3U JIT.

1 LC Cit--
X

9

fs

c FREE DISH

CLOTHS WITH

GIANT

yThite.yelluW
FUDGE

PKG.

29c CRUST MIX ot

,be PANCAKEMIX

Anytime In

PEACHESNC:'A
CliasQ & Sanborn, Label

MSCCCOO!!.

. .,.Lettuw

Wt (! -

MIAUC Green

iii 4
GR2NI

YEUOWI

Keff. Size

2

BOX

OK r"
9 OZ.

,llffy PIE (J

pi.

FreeStone, Heavy Syrup

25c off

Jar

PAaTH.n

BZ 25c

9
69

T4i
10c

10c

4
f

Elna Whole

GREENBEANS,;; 17c

YELLOW ONIONS 3V2f

I"fl
POTATOES mnLnEDs 49c
ORANGES S""""" Nv"

ROMAINE Nlcu
Bunch

FrcshSahuI

CARROTSrhFresh
Nice Fresh W

EW! lux
colors

PiKK!

HUE!

I'antol

i. .

3

9 oz.

)f(l !'

25c

$1.29

29c

..v,,.i.
.ViwvT. .

..

ff"W!t)

OII) ,;,

CWAM ?? WALNUTSrkt tttiwit
- (

rL

15c

15c

Wjc
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Whitharral News
VAI.IXV VIEW CLLB
VALKY VIEW CLUB

Using the Valentine decor Mrs.
A. B. Roberts was hostessat her
home on the Lcvelland Highway
to the Valley View club.

Mrs. Wade Strother was elected
vice-preside- of the club.

Games directed by Mrs. Elva
Crank were concluded with group
singing.

Valentine secret pal gilts were
exchanged.

Sandwiches, candy hearts and
pink and white heart cookies with
soft drinks were served to Mes-dame- s

Billie Moreland, Wilcox,
Ariz., Jack Nix, H. G. Ferguson,
Mildred Ivy, of Llttlefleld, H. D.
Harrell, Bill Endy, Aubrey Kir
by of Lcvelland, Vera Rodgcrs,
Norman Hodges, Coy Grant, Hay
es Donncy, Ted Gray, Claudinff
Vaughn, Johnnie Miller, Warren
Tipton, Robert Strickland, Wndty

Strother, Buddy Miller, Jhnmy'
Starncs,Elva Crank and JIoHIs
Smith.

WIHTIIAKKAL W.H.I).
CLl'B MKHTS ' ' ,

The Whitharral Home Demon-
stration Club held its reRular
meeting Wednesday at the Hoine
Ec Cottage here.

Mrs. L. C. Jordan presided at
the meeting which opened with
the T.H D.A. prayer and the read-
ing by Mrs. Guy Hughes of tho
T, H. DA. Creed.

Roll call was answered with
"My privilege and duty as a eld--

.

MM MessiCK wyi. 'TA drytr tauiIroning tnd evtn thinji whith
do ntti Ironin f cn U dnl to correct

for proprr Jo nttd
for citri

w V
T

I m

zen." The madj
by the Hockley County Council
Committee were accepted.

Present wen; MesdamesJack
Bennett, Ella Hewitt, C E.

Guy Hughes, L. C.
Jordan,E. E. Pair, Rafe Rodgers,
Hub and Alvls Jones;

MRS. BRACE HICKS, JR.,
HONORED W.TH AlETTE
SHOWEK

MesdamesRafe "Rodgers and
L. C. Jordan hosted a layette
shower afternoon for
Mrs .Brace Hicks, Jr., and infant.

Black Magic and the Morse
Code game were enjoyed before
the presentingof the lovely gifts.

of cake squares,
mints and pink punch were served
from a table laid in lace over
pink to Mrs. Hicks and Mesdames
Bcbby Oden and Shirley Wiggins
of LevellanU ii. L. Hicks? Sr;,
Adolph Dukatnik, Robert Avery.
Ella Hewitt, E. E. Pair, C. G.

Wayne Maner, C E.
Jack Bennett, W.

C. Hawks, Guy Hughes, Hub
and Miss Mary Jo Hicks.

Robert Strickland is adding a.

bedroom to hi? house here which
Is occupied by the John Bryants,

Mr., and Mrs. Roger White of
Lcvelland have moved Into the
house on the Dick Watson farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spraberry J

were recentvisitors with relatives

NOTICE!
To Customers

OEfosi Delinfing Pianf
Be Closed 15

To March 1.

IF YOU HAVE SEED YOU WANT
BEFOKE SPRING PLEASE BRINGTHEM IN

BEFORE DATE.

OLTON DELISTING
PLANT

NOV UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

C. J. MILLS

IIIWAY 70 TEXAS

thou

dmpneM irenuij
iprinUuif.

rmmwwmmmm

LEADER, Llttlefleld,

recommendations

Throckmorton,

Sprayberry,

Wednesday

Refreshments

Landers
Throckmorton,

Spra-berr- y

Will From Jen.

DELINTED

CLOSING

MANAGER

OLTON,

m&iminMMfmk$

Sl

at Floyd, N.M.

we

Bobby Vlnyard has been a pa-

tient at the
in Levcllandsincelast

When We received a leg In-

jury at work.

Mr. andMrs. L. H. Hogan spent
Thursday In

Buddy Graj$ was In PampaFri-
day and Saturday,

Mr. and'Mrs. Howard Buck and
son of Amanllo srent.the weekend
here witn Mrs. Buck"'? parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Grant and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Hodges
have moved Into' their newl&

houseIn the
soathpart of town. Mr.- - and" Mrs.
Buddy Gray have moved Into the
Walden cottage vacated toy Uie
Hodges.

Born Saturday"lo Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Miller, a son,ataLlttlefleld
Hospital. The Millers have anoth-
er son, Johnny Hal.

Mrs. Clarence Davl$ spent the
weekend irt Lubbock "'with Mrs.
Foster, who formerly resided
here. ,

Weekend guests In the John L.
Burnett-- h'ome Included Mr. and
Mrs.' Frailer Watson arid Stacy
and Mrs. Annie Webb' of Roaring
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. .Paul Sweatt
and children also of Roaring
Springs made, a brief J visit- - In the
Burnett home Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Ted Gray .and Teddy spent
the weekend laTulia with their
daughterand sister, Mr. and Mrs,
George Morgan and family. They
returned by Plalnvfew for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs.' Harold. Poole
and family and tHeA. A. Grays.

Rev. and Mrs. Harley ..Baker of
Lubbock visitors of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bryant and Jean.

Mrs. Elva T. Crankand Richard
Crank attendeda golden wedding

celebration at Hale
Centy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin and
Miss Linda Martin returned Sun-
day from a weekend visit with
their daughters in Lubbock.

Mrs. Ella Hewitt has been a pa-

tient In the Llttlefleld Hospital
since Saturday with a throat In-

fection. ,,t ,(
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dcnney and

Mist Donna Ky Denncy return-
ed Sunday from Pauls Valley,
Okla., where they .went

Mrs. Violet Blakeley of Abilene
spent Sunday and Monday with
her father, John L. Vickcry, and
sisters, MesdamesJ. L. Dalrym--

"My ELECTRIC clothes dryer money
because need fewer clothes
for my growing children!'1

i V

Pnlillps-Doprc- te

Sweetwater.

completed

weni-weeken-

anniversary

saves

t 525

Mrs. Messick stroucj thesavingswith her etectrlc appli.
onces saying,"SavingsIn time and moneyare the foremost
benefitswe receive from our electric appliances."She finds
that by the fast drying time an electric clothes dryergives,
she needsfewer clothesfor the children. "Since children
'j;row out' of clothes so quickly thesesavings become Impor
tant." sheadds.

Why don't you start"sitting pretty" with your own elec
trie clothesdryer You, too, will find the sameadvantage
which Mrs. Messick likes.

JtJYOUR
"""

KIDDY KIIOWATT Ar'UANCc'DIAiy''
1 '-- ,.

iwiiwr.
tAFF.A-DA- Y

"Tell Dad about your prospects if they find uranium on

s yowrlot in Yonkrs!"

pie and John Waters-- and fami-
lies.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankBryson and
Miss Given Bolton visited Mrs.
Ola B. Jones In Mu(eshoc Surid'ay.

Mrs. Jimmy Starnes Is home
from minor surgery on' her face
at the West Texas Hospital in
Lupbbock, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loufadct-mil-k

of Lubbock spent Sunday
ivith the Iattcr's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Woody.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton
and daughter of Lubbock spent
Sunday with Mr. and "Mrs. Fred
Newsom. They were accompan-
ied home by Miss Joy Beth and
Jlmmie Hamilton who had spent
the weekend with their

Mesdames Roy Taylor, Guy
Hughes, Hub Spraberry , C .G.
Landers,Jack Bennett,E. E Pair,
and Russell Cotton were In Lub-
bock Monday for the Upholstering
School there.

Jlmmv Brantlev.son of thr C B.
Kenney's who has been a pa

-- X.

tient for the past10 days at the
Medical. Arts' Hospital, at Llttle-

fleld underwent-a- n appendectomy
there Tuesdaymorning..

MRSPAUKEB STAGES "COME-ASYOlAUE- "

BREAKFAST
Staging a "Come as you arc"

breakfist,Mrs. RonnieParker as-

sisted by was hos-

tess" t& the following young ladies
Misses .Gwcn'Bdlfon; Linda Reed,
SharonDavis, CasandraHood and
Wyuell' Gilley.

Following breakfast the group
enjoyed a few games

Continuing the entertainment

10G East10th

.j

Better Balance

BetweenWages,

RetirementAsked
Local employees of the State

will be Interested to learn that the
Texas ResearchLeague has pro-

posed new retirement plan for
state employees to cut down em

ployee turnover rates
The proposalswuie ""

at the requestof trusteesof the

Texas StateEmployes Retirement
System. League research Is done

only at request of governmental
authorities.

Employes would contribute at
rate of per cent of total

salary. This Increases contribu-

tions by higher paid employes but

cuts contributions ior ciiiiuji.
earning under $1,000 a year.

The cost of the plan totals nine

million dolUrs year with em-

ployes contributing 45 milHons

and the rest financed by the

state. During the 1955-5- fiscal
year, state and employe contribu
tions to the present retirement,
system were $1,100,000 each.

About $159,000 of the state's In-

creased cos of $100,000 would
come frorai th; general revenue
fund with the rest from the high-

way and other fundst
'Claude H611oway, who directed

the study, said the proposals, If

adored, will give employes
"modernized, retirement system
which offers a better balanced
schedule of benefits than now
extended."

The plan proposes to nnK re-

tirement bcnellts closely to salary
levels and living costs at the time
of retirementplus liberal benefits

Mr. and Mrs. Parker took the
gfroup skating In Lubbock Satur-

day evening.

BennettChiropracticClinic
C. W. Bennett, D. C. Crystclle Bennett, Office Mgr.

Onrthe

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday 9 to 12

Our 11th Year In Llttlefleld)

-

or hastwo

distinct for sedan it has
the clean, look, plus
sedanrigidity. Bright metal frame the
windows and conceal the thin, strongcenterposts.

Size Lowest, widest car in its field . . . most
spacious interiors in its field . . . easier rear seat
entrance. . . giant trunk capacity (34 cu. ft.) and
widest trunk openingin its field.

Full rear-se-at vision . . . largest
back up to 50 more glassarea.

"' im y,

it

riione 588

disability, Hollo--
for permanent
way said.

A career employe earn

Inr $150 a month would havestate
retirementsof $51.50 and $680
from social security, n $120 total.
A employe earning $800 a

month would get $280 retirement
monthly from the state compnrcd
to $112.50 now, plus $108.50 social
scciulty.
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"DEAD DU(L,

GRANITE. O

hunters Oaborn
Rcserlaid the fl
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duck,
shot on the ground
other flltrlif ..

-- ....,. U(1IC ft(
mui iuu uring away.
time, two of the flVe
Hew away.

t
m

Lm B

:j& ti'.. m.

with tooM

-- ,full sta

It beats, as it .swecbj, as it

I

No dust bag to empty.

in soon.

MODIL 14

Brand new 1956 cleaners!

Formerly sold for '104.90

Convenient budget plan availably

E. C. Rodgers
217 PhelpsAvenue t

4-dq-pr sedanoffers all these
featuresatsucha low price!

StyleTheglamorousMonterey
advantages enthusiasts:

crispKardtop conventional
moldings--

Visibility
window,

I

PP9..rilV

complete
lightweight

J

Furnil

Engines Most powerful enginefor themoney
as standardequipment . . higheststandardcom-

pression ratio for the money . . . Thermo-Mati- c

four-barr-el carburetoras standardequipment . . .
three-wa- y transmission choice.

Features Full-Cushio- n Shock Absorbers. . .
swept-bac-k ball-joi- nt front suspension . . . rein-
forced box-sectio-n frame . . front-hinge- d hood . . .
triple-brace- d roof panel ,S . glass fiber roof panel
insulation . rearwindowsgo all the way down
not just half way as in somecompetitive cars.
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NEVER BBFOKC HAS SOMUCH BIGNESS, LUXURY AND POWER COST
SO LITTLE. SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER NOW FOR FULL DETAILS.

VI .RIil!r tOr 57 with DREAM-C- M DESIG.

HQMIR GARRISON MOTORS JT
, 411 VVMI WlfMl STREET ' -
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RAl'TJST CHURCH
1'jst 8mli sircci

thool

olr

Iicmpiuii

Worship

ICiiion

erviccs

L.- -.
II 5unDt'ii'

A.

Reeling

Jilnlor urotnernoou

IttPTIST CIIUKCU
!EW Wicker Streets
ervlccs:
School
Service

I Union

e Service
lay

Uo

y.

Meeting
Meclinc

Texas

9:45
11:00

.. 5 pm
.. pm

...,8:00 pm

4 to 5,'pm
4 to 5 'pm
4 to 5 'pm

and Officers .

,pm
iw Pm

bate C.A. and R.A. 8:15
o:u

olr

lAUV MISSIONARY
51'TIST CIIUKCU

Ctimliff Avciiuo
iLHtlcfloIiI,

Cobli, Pastor
Ischool

.

am
am

:30

(

7:30 pm

and

10:00 am
am

7:00 pm
8:00 pm

7:30 pm
8:00 pm

Lrtlt

V: fe
10:00 am
11:00 am
7:30 pm
8:00'pm

Praier Meeting 8:00 pm
It MA, Friday 3:30 pm
huod, Every Frl. G :30 pm

Lkiiki.d missionary
WPTIST CHURCH

Drive and 8li Street
James F. Ok, Fuslor

School 10:00am
Worship 11;00 am
Worship 8.00 pm
Ecnlng workers

day Evening, Prayer
te 7 so pm

MINI EI'
Pastor

Ke: K. I. Young
Ittiu Third Street

School 9;30 am
Services . . 10:30 am

.MAitny Lutheran
CIIUKCU
Lutheran CJiurcli)

W. Luckeniojer. I'otor
Schcol 9:30 am

lp Senice 10:30 am

rst cut kcii of cod
le.-- . Carl Vtttre, P;ttor
Iliurch (if tho llrotherhood

Hour
East 8th Street -S-

chool io:00 am
WZ Service 10:00 am
IScrvico 7:30 ran

fay Service .. 8 00 pm
lASSKMm.Y OFfiOD

North Morso Avenuo
Rev. J. . Ncvvtoil

.

.

Sthool 9:15
n; Sei ko 11 :00 am

iN'Uht Service 7:30 nni
People's Service, Friday

. 7:30 pm
SUAATIO.V ARMY
PI liist sivtli Strict
L'. Kolan ClismMi...

School 10:00
W'orshln n m ..

Service 7:00 nm
wi Meetinc 7)5n nm

k Worship Meeting,
rtay nfcht 7 :30 pm
T CIllilSTIAN CHURCH

ami M. Pliclps
Artliur Hunt. !...py acnool

m
"8 Services

i'eopi;.
day Nlcht
Practice, Wed,

Ambui

'630

:uu

11:00

Conference

LUTHERAN

triVan

am

J-
-9

nm

10:00 am
11:00 am

. 7;30 pm

5.30 pm
7:30 prh

Feature getting

Picjgly Wiggly
uurcu 5101U, Mgr,

rurr's SuperMarket
e W'lth SavingsStamps

deathmanButane
LUtlefleld, Tejcas .

ChevroletCo.
Economical Transportation

ancoService 64

feed- -, seed Fnrlll7r

tJssfeggy.

FIND YOURSEiF THROUGH FAITH IN GOD
I'IKST IIti:silVTi:itlAX

I'l-v- . Kujinmid Iturns
L:wlland HltfnvavSunday School

Services
Chlr Rehearsal "Z P

Westminister Fellowship S
FIRST MIUIOIJI3T aiUKCHSIxlh an.l Mttlef.old l)rlvuHarry Vumierimoi,

lMinnes arm and m
SundaySchool

Phone

Vaiiloe

Mornlhg Worship
Youth and children's
Fellowship
Evening Worship

Frontier

9:15 am
10:55 am

G:30 pm
7:30 pm

AI1VENTIST
cutKCII

G. M. F.llnmn, Pastor
Cnrnur Mnth mid Duccan

SabbathSchool amPreaching Services lllob am

''KIIOVAII'S WITXESSKS
Wednesday SM mThursday 8.00 pm
Sun,,aP 4:00 pm

aiURCII OF TUP. NAZAKKNn
Ke. Wiilliiiu It. Anderson
31G IMielps p,on0 133.1t

Sunday School .j:45 am
iT'A' Scrvico H:00am

.. 7:oo pm
Evening Scrvlco 7:45 pm
Midweek Prayer Service 8:00 pm

fouic sQUAhn tiiuKcii
713 Phi'Ips Avenuo

Kev. J. (,, Ford, Pastor
Sunday School , 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 an?
Eving.'-lisii- c Service 7:30 pm
Mid-wee- Scrvlco (Wed.) 8:00 pm

CIUKCirOF CIIKIST
niRflivvay SI

Sunday Morning Service 10:30 ma
Sunday Night Service 7:30 pm
Wednesday Night Service 8:00 pm

curKCJj'pK ciaftsT
8lh and .1.10 Drive

y. V. Oeniiis, .lllulstcr
KVOW-Sun- day ' 9:00 am

'Dajly G:15 am
Bible "SclipcJ 10:00 am
Ccmrnun!on 10:45 am
Preachlhg 11:00 am
Training Service 0 and 7 pm
Mid Week tWed.l 7:30 pm

"'a'cnqi of ciiKisT
. v rjliitli 5jhcct

SundayMorning SerYicc 10:30 am
Sunday M'ght' Service 7:30 pm
Old Tcstahlenr"Study, Sunday

Evening G 45 pm
Wed. Evening 7 .30 pm

SACK CO iYHakT 'CATHOLIC
n,M,CIIUKIICII

.CuntilH linJ'slh Sts.
Kt. Kev. W. F. Kosen, Pastor

Kev. Vim ent I);iti;In.tls, Assistaiit
Kov 1017, Tclopliouo llOR

Mass for Eng. Speaking 9:00 am
Mass for Span,Speaking 10:30 am
Confessions Saturday,4 to 5 and

7:30 to 8:30.

Fieldton CSurches
fiuluto.v kapt;st ailKCH

Fred Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:03
Preaching Service 11.00 am
tt.T.U. - 7.00 pm
Preaching Service 8.00 pm
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:30 pm

CIIUKCU OF CIIKIST
SundaySchool lO.Cp am
Preaching Service ll:Cp am
Evening Preaching 7:30 pm

rtart Camp Churches

FIKST HAPT1ST Clll'KCJI
Charles Viinluiullnghani, Fa lor

Sunday School am
Morning Worship 11:30am
Training Union 7:30 pm
Evening Worship .. 8:00 pm
Wednesday:
Prayer Meetings . . ..S;Q0pm
Auxiliary Meetings - 8:19 pm

Choir Practice 8t30 pm
Ladles' W.M.S. M"on 2:30 pm

Tin nnri PfmA;MM CAnn
PIlnblnc TfMi H . .'X:..,..r
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Nature's
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Appliance

Piesldont

Hill
and

rjace Appliances

ARB YOU PUZZLE'D TOO?
Here is a young lady Shehasall thepiecesather fingertipsbut

to make them fit into the finished pattern that's her problem.
And it's your problem, too ! Life is full of odd'pieceswhich just don't seemto fit4

into any kind of sensible pattern. There are the odd pieces cf sorrow and joy, o
suffering and health, of doubt and of evil andgood, of death andlife, and it
sometimesseemsas if we nevercould make them into, a pattern
sense. '

And yet there is pattern for your life andeverylife, God the pattern
wants to help you find it. 1 .' l

i Thekey to the puzzle of life is a Cross. And.trie Church, with its the
Crossof Christ, can help make the odd piecesinthe puzzle of your life fall into the
finishedpattern: a life of and courageand

ss. HflHLHI I " ''. r

44SO..
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- - HBrflr ' The Church is the greatest factor on earth for Vf'1: - B: --:iW' MP ho building of character andgood citizenship. &C,lA
V mm'M U Is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a fV?SH

' mffiWuir"& strong Church, neitherdemocracy civilization P ? v!:;-M- ,

JK I ' HR': '(85" I can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy rHJP$i,LZs' ' HHPfp';: $W overy Person should attend services regularly A!lWIl
KW' '' 'HBP '. and support the Church. They are: (1) For his MPl&
ftV,' 'g HHfflMd X sako of ,ho Church itseH-whIc- his ml K'M
LV" MHiWilPr v and material support. Plan to go to church regu-- WBmsS-'M-ll --4aHPKfeililT W4. larly and read your Bible daily. WmW5 WBBsy vf-- ?-y- 4 nook chapter vim llkJla, , fcSjW &K Sunday .., Deuteronpmy 30 11.J0 Y?$??-V?v-

s &? tiA Monday.,...., 3J 2J-2- 9 'iW1S-toV- flblt fe' iV iM Tueiday Job 21 M7
r J& k$ Wedneiday halah 35 0 ,MKJ, jStMiT . f m'Ul Sf Thuraday Acta 17 21-3- 4 VJfI?ti?Tf

TJ I 1w4i Saturday 1.. Hebrews " U i. p&fffijii
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This Church madepossibleby t,hefollowing individuals and Business tjje hopes
more people churchand tor a morechurcnmmaeacommunity

flmard'i
Tractor

CampbellPlumbing
J,

Ice CreamAna Milk
Most Fpod

C. RodgersFurniture
'

Your Philco DealerIn

Hampton
V. O. Hampton

'!to
Co.

Healthful

Co.
Llttleifeld

Gin

First NationalBank
J. H. Lee'.

Chisholm Co.
J. E. Chlsholm'

RogersFurniture
Appliances

Y, To Buv Your Furniture and

G&C Auto Supply
Motor Parts aiyi Accessories

Evcxyining auiuiiwmK

who's puzzled.

faith,
fit which makes

a knows"1
arid . .'

message.of

confidence serenity.

1

Lambbountyrrozqn
Food ,

Ray Hulse

Clint's Cafe
Typical Home Cooked Meals

foo?Bear& Brake
Front Wheel Alignment f

Wheel Balancing --r Brake Repair

Draw Gin Compaqy
Paul Green'

J

WalkerBattery& Electric
Company

Ware's
The Dept. Stot'j with Better Values

Taylor's $tudio
You Ought To Be In Pictures

FqrbesTatum Trucking
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,"Colorado

Injured Transportation
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BatsonMotor Co.
Desoto Plymouth '

S'iJvA.Wv'.?

V! .v!

ComplimentsOX

W. E Bass Office
Dairy Queen

Tasty Food Quick Service

Lafoncla Restaurant
Our Speclajtyt Good Mexican Food

Lubbock Highway Wanda ZelssclOwner

P. Vj. Walker
Grain & Seed Co
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Fieldton Garagt
General Automotive an,d Tractor Repairs

t
AH Work Guaranteed (t

Birkelbacfi M&chint $pp
Irrigation Pump and Machine Repairs

HetlwMqctiwry Co.
Your AU4s1-Chilme-r
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Rocky Ford Baptist

Kev. A. D. Mayflcld Jr.
Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
Training Union 6:30 pm
Worship Services 7:30 pm
PrayerMeeting, Wed. . 6:30 pm

SPADE CHURCHE
SPADE KAPTIST CIIUKCU

Sunday School . 10:00 am
Preaching 11.00 am
B.T.U. . 7.30 pm
Preaching . . 8:30 pm
PrayerService, Wed. 8:00 pm

CHUKCHI OF CIIKIST
Dayton Minister

Sunday:
Bible Study lOiOO am
Preaching .... 11 :00 am
Bible Study 7:00 pm
Preaching 7:15 pm
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Class 2:3ffpm
Bible Study . .. . 7:30 pm

BULA CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

110111 Prime, Evangelist
SundayMorning Classes10 :00 am
Communion 10 :45 am
Preaclilng . 11.00 am
Sunday Meeting Classeu 7.00 pm
Preaching 7:30 pm
Ladles Bible Class, Tucs. 9:39 am
Bible Study, Wed 7:30 pm

AMHERST CHURCHES
FIRST DArAST CllUfittI
Jora S. Ihtnkui, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Training Union ... 7:00 pm
Evening Worship 8:00 pm

FIKST METHODIST CHURCH
Elton Wyatt, Pastor

Sunday School 9 :45 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Evening Fellowship . 7:00 pm
Evening Worship 7:30 pm
Mid Week Service. Wed. 7:30 pm

' CHURCn OF CHRIST
RichardF. Daughtry, Pastor '

Bible-Scho- ol .. 10:00 am'
Morning Worship 10:45 am
Young People 6:15 pm
Evening Church 0:45 pm
LaHies Bible Class,

Tuesday 2:30.pm
Mid-we- ek Service. Wed. 7:30 pm

ENOCHSCHURCHES
ENOCHS METHODIST CHURCH

James E. Mcrrell, Pastor
Sunday School 10.00 am
Worship Service 11 am--- 8 pm
WSCS, Wednesday 8:00 pm
Men's Club 2nd Tuesdap

MONUMENT LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

JamesE. Mcrrell, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am
Worship Sen-Ic-e ... 11 am 8 pm
WSCS, Monday .... 2:30 pm
Men's Club 2nd Tuesday

UNITED PENTACOSTAL
CHURCH

1200 Duncan Ave.
Mrs. ThelmaBonkbead, Pastor

Sunday School .. . 10:00 am
Evening Services 7:30 pm
Wednesday 7:45 pm

FKST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUMS CHAPEL

Rev. E. J. Price Pastor
SundaySchool 10 a.m.
Worship Service . 11 a.m.
Training Union . 6:30 p.m.
Worship Service . 7:30 p.m.
WMU Wed 2 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wed. ........ 7 p.m.
BrotherhoodFirst Moru 7;30 p.m.

is Firms wijh ot

Arrnes

Floral

Locker

Cotton

Daler

Keesee,

Dee W. Paulk, Agent
For FarmersInsurance Group

Texas Gravel Products
CrushedJRoc,k for Driveways

and All Oher Purposes"

WesternBuilding & Plumb,
R. p. Roberts L. E. WiPson

Half Motor Company
Sales Ford Service

A M. Dunagln
Uouea Moving and GeneralJHaullng

pS'chirM94m
-- juury t--j eggsana r oeci - .

- WMUMWMm tS.

Billl&ttVRtpmr.
Mjfchanlcai Swylce, on AU Make Cars
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News From
Amherst

!us. k. l. leathers,.ik.
miomeu iiomhiee

Mm E L. Leathers, Jr , a re
cent bride, was the, honoree nt a.

bridd shower given Thursday
In the horn of Mrs Bui-te- r

ilaktr.
Punch or coffee and assorted

cookies were served The hostess's
Kills were an electric Iron ami
two colon 'd sheets and she wa
the recipient of many other us-- i

ful gifts.
Hotlefecswere Masdames A. J.

Mote, Les Morrow, Alvin Mote,
Bill Taylor, Jewel Hammoml, Jim
Pugh. Ktnl Morrow, J. L. Bro-shear-

Bill Roberson, Robert
Nichols, J. B. Allonsworth .and
Maker

The bride's mother, Mrs. L U.
White awl slsten Iro mlUbocSc
ultendvd.

Mr and Mn Bill Elms, Joy
and Betty vm'tel her mother In
Chandler. Arizona and other rerta-t.v- es

in Fhocnb.

Kev anJ Mrs Jarrell Thar.?
weie rrre Saturday for a short
visit with t'.ie r parents. Thy rt-sid-e

in AMlno andho hasthe Me-Ca- u

eirc t for hi pastorate.H?
was recently triratfarrtd from
Weaflovtr

Cynthia Crone of
isiung hrr aunt,

Harmon ami fsmlly.

Lubbock I

Mrs. David

Mr in1 Mrs. Vernon Staane:
J jMc an 1 Verlna left last wek '

for a vjcat on at Montverde. Fla.
T . y Ju'nwl a group of local rcla-- j

,lve and fraudi who, too, are
vacationing there

H? an I Mrs. Elmer Crabtree
(f Slaton were Amherst vjMtcwj
Sunday.

Dave BUck ami tons Roy o;
Spade and Breltt o( San Aslant?

'
and daughter Mrs. Victor IVy- -

nolds. and Mr lOynolds wer.
bus'nessvisitors In Wilcox, AH..,
FrUlay and Saturday. Irvine
Black, anothci son of Mr. Black
fiom CalUornia mot them there.

Leroy Sedgwick, minister of the
Amherst Church of Christ was at j

Sprrnplake Church for the Sunday
night service Ga thrr Vandorveer
of Littleflekl was here. In his
I lace

Lust Wednesday nightSedgwick
and family were in Levelland. He
was guest spoakerat the Cactus
Sin el Church of Christ.

Mr Will Hurler was 85 years
rid Sunday. The occasionwas cele-- '

lra tod at the home of his son
Robert, wist of town. His son John
was a guost, also. i

Mrs. L E. Vauqhn visited her
mother Mrs Minnie Vann, In
Amanllo and her daughter, Mrs.
Dunne Carter and family, In Fil-on- a

during tb weekend.

Mr and Mrs Jim Pugh nn.i
pranddaiiKhtor Joyce Dean wen
1o ichltn Falls Friday and vjieiu
the night with their son c Jim-
my Ray Pugh and wife. They ac-
companied Mr and Mrs. Push for
tho remainderof the vveoktmd with
their daughter ami slstnr. Mrs.
Edmond Dayton, Cpl Dayton ami
little daughterCindy Loo In Law-to-

Okla

Mc. and Mrs CharlesMKon ami
chlldron spent the wcokond with
relatives In Mobootle.

Mr. and Mri Roy Edwnnls ami
lanul of Cnrlsbad, N-- were re--

rent guests of his slstor, Mrs
Jim Pugh an l Mr Push. '

Mr and Mrs Hurry Itonnett of
Hereford visited his parents Mr
and Mm W L Bennett and sis-
ter Mrs Jim D Nix Sunday They
vvcri- - nciompanied by Mr nn.i

vlVlr
Vifl

Insure your heme and m
heutehoN goods to
Value af lets cost with H
9 firt Insurance Ex
change, modern, uato-- B
date re fsolicy. B
It VJse Ecenemtie

Dm W. Poulk I
Agent

PlltlllO 7U j
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LEADER, Lltilcfielci,

STORY NO. 11 in a seriesof articles on Duval County by Frederick Kcdgson end F.;toz
Rosonwald. Now York newspaperand magazine writers who visited Duval County end
wrote tho series exclusively for Texas readers.

TPA's Anti-Secre- cy Legislation Will

Help PreventAnother "Duval County"
iij .Frederick iionnsov
SAN' DIEGO, Tc Taa law

reuires certain office and politi-
cal subdivisions to publish finan-

cial sUtemonH in th newspaper
Hut if thny don't, there is gen-ciaM- v

no penalty and there is no
fixed nunnnsibility for removing
fiom his public post an official
who fails to comply If there is
tw newspaper in the county inde-
pendentenouKh to push the issue,
the publications laws arc just so
much wordv manuscript.

StinpoM the people are suspi-ckw- s

nt the way the school board
or the commissionerscourt is run-nin- e

things All you have to do is
hold the meetings in secret Tev-a-s

ha no anti-secrec-y law that
avs meetinirs have to be open

In a ewed-up-, bos-ru- n county
therp it no danger that th people
will come in with an auditor and
PMe everything The only way
they can do it under existing law-I- s

to get an order from the dis-

trict judge at the direction of the
grand jury, or from the commis-
sioners court. This law Jut as-

sumesthat the Judgeand thecom-

missioners will be honest,upright
fellows, with nothing to hide and
nobody to protect. There is no
wav for the public to force an
audit.

There are plenty of other ways
for a smartbossto keep his coun-
ty sewed up and his supporters
happy. Supposehe wants to put
the bus stops in front of his
friends' stores to help their busi-
ness. His controlled city council
can fix him up quick. The law-say-s

that descriptive titles of all
city ordinances have to be pub-
lished in a newspaper Even if the
lioss chooesto comply, there'sno
problem. A "descriptive title" can
be anything he wants to make it

All these loopholes together,
and a few more besides, explain
how Duval County fell under boss
rule and stayed there.

Before going to Duval County,
was frankly a little incredulous

when I learned there hadn't been
a county audit in forty years in
spite of the repealed demands of
the county's citizens thought
the statement that Duvalans
atked to see the public records at
the risk of their lives, might be
an exaggeration. smiled when

heard that the people in Duval
County had boon trying for many
years to find out when and where
their commissioners court held
its meetings, and in some cases
whether the statutory school
boards even existed

But then talked with men
whose lives were threatened just
becausethey were curious enough
to ask questions about the county
trovernment. There's a woman in
Freer, Texas, who repeatedly
aked all the members of the
Benavides School board for per-
mission to attend one of their
meetings Her letters were never
acknowledged.

The Stateof Texas has charged
that hundreds of thousands of
dollars from Benavides school
funds were shoveled into private
pockets

John Bon Shepperd. in three
year of court battlos, became
pretty familiar with the Texas
Constitution and the cnminal ami
civil statutes as they serve the
purpose of dictators He came
aut convinced that the best pro-
tection againstcrookednessin of-
fice is an alert newspaper backed
up with laws Publication law
Anti secrecy laws Auditinc laws.
open records laws, and laws for
removing public-officia- ls who do
not keep faith with the people
Most of all, laws to indict ami

Mrs. J. B. Mulkey of Hereford.
Sh te the formor Ethel Lynn,
daughterofthe lato Mr. and Mrs.
B C Lynn, early dayresidentsof
Amherst
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prosecute malefactors ouNid'
thpir own sewed-u-p ciunt'"s

It happened that the ennHtj

lull

and

ions tallied with tho or tho , proposed bill, and Is a
Press whieh , at(M hli unirh would authorite

legislative sessionsltH ,vmoval of any official who
has asked laws strengthen , (itM t puMMri this or any oths

peoples right what , pu, information. With sti.
is going on in government Prei--. TpA bill providing

of that group Is David C .u. rrmoval of anv official who
Leavell. publisher of the Calves
ton News-Tribun- e Under his
guidance the TPA is pushing 15
bills "for better government" at
this legislative sessions, most of
which arc aimed at plugeing the
loopholos that made Duval County
possible.

TPA members, and large,
believe Duval County is a warn-
ing of worse things that can hap-
pen unless the people of Texas
act Chief amontr are prob-a- bl

RUssell W Bryant, publisher
of the Italy News Herald, who
is TPA's Lceislative Commute
chairman, and W Beaumier
who publishes the Lufkin Daily
New, and is vice chaitman

Shepiierd is quick to deny that
the TPA's bills are proposed jutt
because of Duval County, which
he says would be a cae of the
tail wagging the dog

"The defects in tlie law that we
found in Duval County were not
new discoveries," he says "They
have been there for decadesand
longer The Duval County busi-
ness imply shows what can hap-
pen in any of the 251 counties of
Texas if something isn't done
about the loopholes."

The bills which Shepperd and
TPA think would improve and
safeguard the quality of gov-
ernment in Texas are simple.

One of them would make it
possible for persons chanted with
embezzling or misusing public
funds to be indicted in any county
adjoining the county where the
offcnic occurs, or in Travis Coun- -

Such a law would keep crime
and punishment apart from local
politics. This "outside indictment"
s already provided by law- - in

rape cases, soIt isn t new
Another proposed law would,

require District or County At-

torneys to file suit recovery
of misapplied funds in any politi-
cal subdivision of the state within
their jurisdiction, or with-

out the permission of the gov-

erning body AnotHcr would make
an audit of the records mandatory
when 10 percent of the qualified
voters petition the District Judge

An anti eeiccy bill is included
in the bunch, requiring that all
mcetinc of official bodiesbe open
to the preas and public exoipt as
now otheiwise provided b law
There are a few caes in which
cloed meetings are nocccrv
such a when job applicant are
being ronidered In all other
case,as Shepperd puts it, there
i no Iiusiik4 in puhjic office
that is not the public's business.

If one of the TPA bills goes
into effect as law. public officials
who stand on the Fifth Amend
ment and refiiM to answer ques
tions about their official conduct
would be lemovod fiom office
Shepperd maintains that this is
not inconsistent with the Consti-
tution

"The Fifth Amendment is a
guarantee that a person does not
h.ue to incriminate himself in a
ciiiiiui.il pioceeding It was never
intt-mle- to shield bait office-holde- r

from jut criticism or to keep
unworthy men in office Such a
distoition of ,ts um is not con-sute-

with honor of public
seivice"

Mrs. John Neelcy and son
Dwight of Tolar visited her bro-

ther Guy Hufstcdlcr and family
last week. They took them to Lub
Iwek Saturday, as they returned

WHAT'S TELEPHONE?
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Eiltmion pliunci in Iry localiom uve
iltpi.iunn addedprivacy, prolcclioii, In
your choice of H color lo gu Willi h
color clif me any lioiuc ,

OUUIOf RINGINO Bill

Don I inm calli when you're working
ouuiile, loo far away lo hear die rin.
An ouuide bell really aoumli off, but can
he cul off when no nceiled.

A number of laws povernini
publications would protect the
p.opl against bad government,
the TPA say One would require
the text of city ordinances to
bj published, not just a descrip-
tive title All olijce. boards.
agneis commissions on all
..v!s .if givernment would bo
rvomred to nuhlish an annual ll- -

nan.-i- al statement under another
there

Association",
for several

for to
the to know

ttnolht,r t

by

these

for

the

refuses to show his records.
things may be getting tough for
officeholders who have anything
to hide

There are piovisions, too, for
stopping the flow of State funds,
to school districts and other noli-tic-

subdivisions which fail to
file ami publish reports according
to law According to Shepperd,
misappropriation of funds In Du-

val County was so rife that it
didn't sup immediately when the
State movod in Efforts to cut off
the fow of money to the Bena-
vides seh'iol district until "lost"
recordswere found and the money
was belUr accounted for foiled
for lack of a law under which the
State could control the flow of its
own funds

So, another of the 15 bills In
the Better Government packet
wo a I make it unlaw to steal, con-
ceal, alter or deface a public
record penalty three to seven
years with indictment and venue
Ivinc in the county of the offenc.
any adjoining county, or Travis
(.ounty.

When you stop to think about
it, theie are wavs of withholding
public information from the pub-
lic which ate sanctioned by law.
A lot of folks believe piecinct,
county and .tate political conven-
tions ate public business fiom
which leporters. at least, should
not be aibitrarily excluded. You
couldn't veiy well let the public
in. lest the bona fide delegates
get lo,t in the milling crowd. But
a TPA propo-a-l at this legisla-
tive sessionwould allow the pres-
ence of the preN, radio and TV

"that the people may know."
The need for this legislation is

statewide. TPA believes, but if
you want a Duval County illus-
tration, theie are plenty. Resi-
dents tell how they weie forcibly
excluded from political conven-
tions if they didn't like the Duke
and his candidates. If they tried
to hold conventions of their own.
they were raided by goon squads.
Since the TPA came out with a
pinposal to admit the press and
TV to such conventions, Duvalans
speculate on what would have
happenedto the guotis if tliev had
cornc iq swinging their carbines
and found themselves on state-
wide television, and their picunes
in the newspapers

Frnnz Rosenwald and I talked
to a lot of people in South Texas
We hi'il heard about the "hotter
gcvcrnr'ert" bills that Shepperd
and the TPA weie urging upon
the T;Kas Legislature two years
ago. ard the ones they aic urging
now

"No." one of these South Tex-
an said, "moie laws wouldn't
have stopped George Parr. With
or without' laws, he would have
been Duke of Duval."

I looked at Rosenwald.He does
not know everythingabout law, or
dictators,or South Texas. Buthe
lived under the Nazis and the
Russians, ami hesavs there's
nothing unique in this Duval
Countv history. It s all so pain-
fully familiar.

When the South Te.xan said,
over a cup of coffee In the Alice
hotel, that laws don't stop the
wnild's little dlctntois, Rosenwald
said. "Y nt t bet?"

home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone spent
the weekend In Amarlllo with hor
mother, "Mrs. A. Hardin and other

A
It's much more than the familiar instrument you
talk into. Today, many modern services make it
more convenienttlun ever,

of

HICTRONIC VlCttTAKY

Tim dcv aniwcra your phone, jiret
callera yArnieiuge, leu iliein leave i
mcfiair winch you can hear when you
return. Uicd by nuny bunncii (irrui.

IOUO SrfAKINO fHONI

Wonderful for buiineaaineellnjji . . , lets
everyone hear or talk lo oulnJe parly
.. .operatci wilhoul lifiini receiver ...
Icavci bolli liandi free lo virile note.

Other tucful itenui Special phones; convenient wall
mounted telephones; illuminated dial phones; extension cut-o-ff leyt
for added privacy, Ask our llusiucss OHice.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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relatives.

Mrs. J. E. Smith ls liccn ab-

sent from school, suffering from

fcod poloning.

Mr. Jim Pugh received word
Hut week that Iter son Jck Nlch- -

els hopes to be reloned from a

i?cw Orleans hospital this week.
j He had been under traction 51

(davs following an injury to his
back, a, a result of a crane cu-- '

dent, while at work.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer C. Watson

were In Midland, for the weekend,
'guests of his son. i

Mi and Mrs. Grovcr Nicholson
of Kerens nrrivud during tle
weekend, due to the erious IU

ness of their daughter, Mrs. Al

vln MLon.

Davis May
Thursdayan mVc be SaUir- - Halfway said

ngh PnInvicvv. rNpm to

Mr H. W. Wilson of
Rush Springs, Okla., at ended to
uslncss here and vlsl rd her ss

ter Mrs. Jones Inst week
Tlicj home SaturJay.

H.'.irv CiiniFbil ani Mr
M-- s. W I. (Baddy) S'l.rle

spent ths vvaskin.1, In rnp

M. end Mrs. Coleman
of Lubbock we--e he-- c for til
weekend with the'r pirents, Mr.

Mr. Blair nnJ Mr.
Mrs. E A. Coleman.

Fanny St". Willlamj was home
from Lubbock for weekend.

Laura Jcnas rcturncJtn Dallns
Sunday. She had spent two week;
with he Mrs. E ta Jones
and ster, Linda Ray had
tonsillectomy while he:.:.

and Mrs. Bill Taylor of
Amherst were guestsIn Lloyd

home, In Rocky Ford
Sunday.

Mrs. Orville Basset! and
little daughter Denlse of Little-fiel- d

vbltrd Amherst realtlve3
Friday.

Mrs. Fred Wilson andMrs Jchn
Cope arc vacationing at Hot
Springs, Ar. They plan to be awiv
thrcr weeks and take the health
baths, while there.

Willis Fnrrell of Slaton
vvi called hen Thursday by the
se 'ous Illness cf her sister, Mrs.
Ah In Mixon. She is confined to

local hospital after Jclia
HI, suddenly nbout rroon

last Thursday.
M Ml.ons brother Alton

m

'iNteitbllon of Hereford wn? here,

due 16 Ills sulci's innoss, msu.

The Rocky Ford Women's Mis
- I.I., mnl In Iho llOm

Halfway Citizens
Establishing

of Mrs. Billy Griffin, in Amherst, Qf ReseC3rChFarm'
for business and social, fcji
unry !. K ank Mcore, area chnlrmnn

Llec Griffin, president mh pM sltMm cam--

P'L-.-. pVrn comrllinonted the,,, ,. unr rfr.UMlClOUS ll.il VSIMHU..WJ

to the following mcnwcrN,
Mesdnmes Llge Griffin, Herbt
Robarson, G. B Stewart, John

Hay hurst, W. H. Smith, Geotge

Tollett, Lloyd Sturgls and the

The Business Women's CircV

the Baptist WMU met Thursday

night Fcbruajy " nt tho churrh
for Royal Service program.

Miss Chloe Harris was clcclcd
nhairmin renlnclnc Mrs. Conne
McSpadden, moved Okla-- i Ward Plnkcrton, Bus'er

t Aiinllan Wnlfffin rV'i!f" - 'Lubbock ,
1 visited Mrs. b5quct leaders

Obj a thov still more

and Mrs.

1

Etta
returned

Mrs.
and
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Mr.
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strlrken
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John luinkin, iei ,.m support for
Long, Carrie Tlnrnas. A 1 1 a n

White an-- I Chloe Harris nttendeJ

V:.S T,UV SXJMVAV SJKTH
IKOKt: WITH S!I3W3

M-- n Jvrkle Sulllvnn Smi.h o'
LiOV'k vvs th- - luioree .it .

p,n't blir shcwi r T'up1-1-

afernoi Jamiprv 11 'i th
Vme of Mrs. Ell Young

The I'T"! were displayed In a
bedoom. The hrstc-ses-' g fl va
a baby and mattress.

Punch anddecorated cake squa
res wen serve as refreshments

Hostess-'-s w?'e' fu"
Hufstcdlcr, II. W. Terrell, Rib u
Dysnrt. Flovd Rercs. J D Walk-o- i

r,. U McLvllan.1 A. L Heiry,
A. W. Cowan. Jim Cowvn. LuiIit
Carawn" Be man JessDi
v Is C. N. Sttne, J B. Davis, J. In
Briscoe, Raymond Cantrcll. J C
Franks Ilnmer Campbell,
Sodgulel;, Forrest Bvrum, AKrel
Schrccdcr, Georse Tooley, Clois
Tomes, Young.

SK" months active duty i"
new Nntlcnal Guardsmen Ikt i
orden d by the War Department
Heretofore, new members of tlf
gunrd could volunteer for a ivo
duty training The new
makes such training compulse

WANTED
cnr.'ful drlvi-r-

PCWA17P ,mv ll1'1 l:u',
r,-v,- nuto Insurance
StateFarm Mutual Automobile

lnsurav.ee Comninv

Sen or Call

p. i vr:

FULLY LINED FLATS
Little shoesthat want to bo your busy feet's stcody
companions Spring ond Summer . . . Smooth
leathers, patents ond corkettes the highest
grade leathers. All with hard counters. Yours In
the new season's smartestcolors.
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Aid

id liisnPNsmen of Halfway on

fir r ent'iuslnsm.
O-- i of thp best things thu

lan hnpron, lo any Institu-

tion is to liuve your neighborsbe
Hrvc In the program."

Egilv fair citions of Hnlfvvnj
have Invested 815 In the five-vcu- r

budget of $350,000 of sta-

tion
The crew of ID nujn security the

suppott for this research farmto
I. operatedby the Texas Ro
search Foundation led
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FLATTERING FLATTIES

Go lightly on your way In little heels , . . choow
bom a showcase of beautiful colors In smooth
leathers or patents.They flatter your feet, they M

so nicely . . from every angle you'll love them.
Thrifty priced too.
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